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FAT HER CONNELL; A TALE.

DY THE OH'IAA FAMILY.

CiAPTER XI-(UCotincd.)

In the middle of the inner quadrangle, thore
ased to be a roundisltspace, quite smooth, and
Well sanded over, while the rest of the yard
around it was roughly paved-'and Could human
foresight have contrived anything more appro-

riate for the marble ring, and the pegtop
rig? ln "hide nad seek," where could the
rpointed seeker find such a retreat as the old
Stone sentry-box-the boys called it an old
confessional-in which to turn away bis head
and eyes, until the other urchins should have
concealed themsclves among some of the fan-
tastie recesses around thea? And where
could leap-frog be played so well, as under the
old archways ?-and if a sudden shower came
on, how conveniently they afforded shelter fron
it ! To such of the boys as had courage for
the undertaking, what places abova ground, ay,
or underground, so fit for enacting "the ghost,"
as were the pandeuoniîum retreats of the black
chambers of the third archway ? Was there
ever so luxurious a sent for a tired boy to cast
hirself upon, fanning his scarletted oce with
Lis hat, as that offcred to him by the bencl ii
the larger quadrangle, canopied over head by
its tio umbrageous sycamores, one at its cither
end? Or, if a poor boy happened to play too
much, and too long, and iwere summoned up to
bis task, without having conned a single word
of it, what crunibling old walls under the sun
could compare with those at fthe opposite side
of the square, for supplying in perfection a weed
oalled-locallyet least-" Peniterry." ta whieh
the suddenly terrified idler might run in his
need, grasping it hard and threateningly, and
repeating cthefollowiug "words of power:"
'tPeniterry, peniterry, that grows by the wall,

save me from a wLiping, or I pull you roots antd

e And thore was a third sycamore, in a corner
belonging to a thrush, who from year ta year
built ier nest, and brouglt forth her young in
it, and sihe wras the best fed thrus lin the world.
Her nest lay almuost on a leve! with one of the
school-room windows-you could nearly touch
lier, by stretching out your arm fromt it-and
outside this winclow projected a broken slate,
constantly kept filled with various kinds of pro-
visions, for lier and ber fauily. Her husband
seemed to grow lazy under these circumstances.
Hei would searce ever lI-ave Lome in quest of
food, and, indeed, do little else than perch upon
the very topmost bough over lier hcad, and
whistle to lier all day long. As for ierself, site
saeiued, out of her trustiness in her little pur-
veyors, to live in a delightful state of happy
quietude. Not a bit startled was she, or aven
put out, by ail their whoopings and uproar"in
the yard below. Nay, sie seemed to take a
matronly interest in their studies too; for the
boys of the head class, during school-hours,
Could plainly sec lier sitting on lier eggs, while
they sat to their books or slites, and they
would fancy that lier little, round, diatuonded
eye, used to be watchling then. •

WVel. The old bouse confronting you, as
you entered the first quadrangle fron the
street, and the rear of whic ilooked into the
second quadrangle, was the old school-house.
Passing its sharply arched doorway of stone,
you entered a hall, floored wvitli old black oak,
and ascended a spiral staircase of black ak,
coiling round an upright of black oak, and
stepped into the school-room, floored with black
oak, and divided by a thick partition of black
Oai fron the master's bed-chamber; in fact,
ail the partitions, all the doors, ail the stairs,
all the ceiliug.beams-and ponderous things
they wee--down stairs, an up stairs, through
the intrior of the erude old edifice, were all,
ailt ld black oak, old black Oak, nearly as liard
as flint, and scmingly rougi from tle hatchet,
too; and the saine was the case in the interiors
Of the other inhabitable portions of the conca-
tunation iofancient buildings.

Through the partition separating his bed-
clamber from the school-room, the liead Pf the
Seminary lhad bored a good many holes, nearly
an inch in ldiamter, some straiglitforward, some
slatiingly, to enable hainself to peer inte every
corner of the study, before entering it each
Imlornin; and thiis s to be kept in mind. 4
either end aiflthe long apartmient Svas a large
square windaw, framed witht stone, and, ta-
deed, stane also .in its principal divisions. Orer
head ran thc ceormous beams ai old aak, andJ
' flic spacas betwreen fthem were mnotonous

sighîts, al1 in a raw, and equnlly distant tram
eachi other, of mouotonaus angels, in stucco-
thec Uusa chidren's hceads, tith goase wriags
Shotug fram under their cars; and someties
one or two a? those angels becamefualien angels,
fspping down an etipped wings cither uon te
miîddle a ofthe floor, or aise uapon fic boys'
hteads, as they sa fa their desks, and coanuin~
themt, and thieir bocks, sud slates ithf frag-
menti af stuceo aud mortar, roften lathsanud
rssty nails -

n 1 at.kind of recees, an flic side flthe saihool.
roonr Opposite to thé baya' double desks, was
a old table, fianked by a formn, to whichi, át

certain hours of the day, sat soine half-dozen
young girls, frot six to te years, who came
up fromi the quaint old parlor Lelow, uider the 
care of the master's datighter, who therein su-u
perintended their cduction in inferiorînatters,r
to be occasionally delivered into his hands foru
more excellitng instruction.

The principal of this celebrated seminaryS
wrote him3elf down in full, and in a precise,1
round.iand, James Charles Buchmahon ; and 
his establishment as "lthe English Academy;P
- principal, we have called him - despotic
* monarci, we should have called him ; for lie
never lad had more tian one assistant, and the
head of that one ha broke before theyhad beens
many weeks fagethter.

ud never were absolute muonarehy, and
deep searching scrutiny, more distinetly stamped3
and carved on any countenance, than upon thatf
of Jaies C. Buchauhon, master of the Englisih
Academy. Ad that countenance was long and
of a soiled salloiw color; and the puckerimg of
his brows and eyelids awful; and the unblink-1
ing steadiness ofb is blueish grey eyes insuffer-
able; and the cold-blooded resolutness of his
iarbily lips unrelaxable. At the titiewe speakE
of him, James Charles Buchlmalhon might have
been between fifty and atixy, but Le wore wel!.
Ie was tall, with a good figure and remarkably

aeli-turned limbs, ··and lie had gift to kuoat
it," for i order not to hide a point of the
beauty of those litubs fron thei rld, lie al-
ways arrayed them la very tighît-fitting paita-i
loons, which reaclied down to ls ankles. isi
coat amd wistcoat were invnriably black. A
very siall wiita mtusin eravat, and a frill
sticking out quite straiglit fron bis breast, oc-
cupied the space front his chm tO his waist.
And James Charles Eucimalion's iat was of,
crcam-color beaver, high crowned, and bro:id-
brimmed : and le even carried cither a fornid-
able walking-stiek of stout oak-, or else a sub-
stitute for it, made of five or six pecled switehes,
ueuningly twistad together, and at one end

lcaided tithi cad.
It lias bean hinted that Ned Fenuell lias

promnised us some further notice of a few of his
former playunatcs; the subjects over who inii
commn with iimself, the master of the Eng-
lish Academay held sway; and this is the place
into whicht .ain. in the tecth of our critical
remonstrances, ha beseechingly insists ft ab
permitted to introduce lis little living picture-
gallery. It is not quite waywardness, lue says,
tvhicli induces Iini ta be so pertinacious. Ad-
mitting soie yearning, for mare feeling's sake,
ta reproduce and record characters, once aither
daar or interesting to iim, Ned will have it,
that lie can provo, by Lis faithful portraiture of
their carly bent, and its similarity with their
eventual fortunes or fate, liow truc it is, thit
the sapling contains the full-grown tre ;-that«
"the child is fath r to the m an."

CrAPTER XtL

First, then,, Ned presents his friend James
Grahai, his old, old friend-oven to this very
blessed day and hour, his old friend.

James was an Englisht boy-a euriosity of
course to the whole school ; a suall-boned,
wiry little felloy, and not renark-able for first-
rate talent. But he was renarkable for per-
haps, a still batter kind of talent-thtat, naue-
ly, of untiring industry and applicotion, which,
in the end, enabled hilm ta sweep out ofi is way
all scholastie diffieulties. And even in those
carly days of his life, James Grahami had pru-
dence and foresight, ay, and thrift enough, for
forty years of age. In everything that con-
cerued himl he wnt steadily on, looking neither
ta the right nor ta the left, by the shortest road
ta bis object. Aftir school was dismissed, and
wien almost every other boy loitered to play,
James would race hom as fast as lie could, ta
con his tasks for the following morning ; and
sometinmes, ta be sure, some of bis classmtates,
after having worked for fie purpose, like mill
liorses, anu hour or so, would suceed in putting
-him down in his class; but, after that, it b-
hoved them to be watchful and continuously
industrious; for if they wre not, little lank
James Graham, who was always industrious,
and always prepared, would be sure to step up
again. Jaies's father resided in the country;
while lie boarded and lodged in an humble, re-
spectable fnily, in the town. Ha was allowed
a certain weekly suim for wiat his friendas cou-
sidered necessary expenses, apart froa lhis
boarding and lodging. But out of this sum,
limiited, of course,. as it was, Janes contrived
to save money for fth future-absolutely for
the future, almost in the full menuing ificthe
word. Partly in the foltowing manner.

Pending f-rm small nuis inside lais truak--
Ned Feninell oftea sat flic arrangcomen-werec
littie cotton barga, co containing hualf-pence, an-
aolher penny-pices, anothier live-penny silre-
pieccs, anothter fen..penany silve- pieces, another
hialf-arownus, aînothier whiole crowtns, sud te lsat
golden guinas, ar eisc poundJ-notes. And wh-len
haslhalf-pence amounfed ta penny piceos,
lue would fransfer fthem lu that shapec
ta flac uert little .bag; aud wh-len tiat

.eontained somnething' aboe live-penny picta
lie would confir-m thema intoe, the smallest
silret- coin ; sud sa on and aon. lie tant in rota-

- tion, thiraughi aitlhia little satohels, until finally
ihalIt-pance, &a. &co., mergod inta the guinea or
tthé paound-note. .

But though thus saving, lie did not heard
like a miser,-a title givea te him by conuon-
place observers at school, whose chance pence
used to burn tlir pockets," as they themi-
selves admitted, until they thrw then away
upon the purchase of soine unnecessatry toy or
sweet-thing. Froma Janes's wealth first re-
sulted a full though miniature library of h" le
British classics;" and liaving since carried into
more active life, and even mjto the mliglhty con-
petition of the city of cities, inatured and con-
firmued, Lis early school-boy characteristics. it is
mîauy years since lie as reaped tlie solid ad-
vantages which, awlieu almost a child, tuc> as-
suredly promised to luin.

"Dear James!" adds Ned Fennell, IlI do
not yet well ikno whyl sa perfect a character as
yourself ever coud like, or love aLharu -.scarum î
fellow, like what I thon was; and yet you did
-and soue of miy school croules, along with
me ; ay, aud often made us the better of your
little pocket library too. To be sure tlhey and
I used to figlt your boxing battles for you, ut
any 'odds against all your gibing or cowardly
assaidants; and thougli you were not a frote-
some boy, you were a inirthful oe; and at
last, we could often maikeyou laughli eartily, in
your queer, English way, at our queer Irisli
fun-ay, and now and thentoin l it too, under
sailicient protection ; for your fraîne, dear
JIanes, was not strong enougli for all the alips
of school-boy adventura and warfare; still I do
not know how it wias that you loved us, ad to
this day do love us so well ; except indeed, ny
Conjecture be riglht, that yonr good nature was
equal to your olier good qu-alities."

George .Booth very little resembled Jaines
Grahami. HIe anis the biggest and tallet. boy
in the school. In fact he was eightecin or aine-
teen-and quite a giant compared with every
otlier boy aroundr hii. Yet lie never could
:equire enough to entitle him to a place in the
licad chss, and so was always amember of sone
inferior one, wlere lue towered above his coin-
pamnons-very little follows ideed-lik-e Gul-
liver amon l ie Lilliputians. Still it was ta
stature only eia lacosurpassed even tlese-iy,
or aveneaqualled tlhemî . HatlH es always at the
tai of lis dCess-.or, as ita t e peopl e termo
iL, " Paddy at," an as n iatter o conse-
qituce, George Boothi ior, neary fronmion-
iuag ta niglît,flic idiers caLp-a eIut-tous ead-
gear enough and of s a lairheit. as to make

eorge seut neary twic as tal as he realiy
was.

But ail this seemued to giva Georgo very lit-
tle trouble. Day after day, lue bore, vith a
stolid, unwineing endurance, lis coronation as
muarch of uinces, antl Ie sore humiliations,
scofis, and insults resulting therftroin. In
fact, lue seemned to have muade up his mmd, ithat
he lad been sent to school for the purpose, an
for no other, of wearmiîg ite idler's cap ; and as
le ploddedI loine every averingiz, George used
to bL hicavily, god-humnored and jee-se, in his
own peculiar s-ay, as if li felt couvinced, that
he had gone througli his dy's duty with con-
sistent eredit to himself.

Before school brokc up, each day, nl who
could tack words of' two syllables together,
stood in a semicircle round tae rool, first,
second, third, or fourti classes as i it might be.
Upon these occasions, if a boy of an inferior
class spolt correctly a word, awhili his neigh-
bor in a higlier one had "nîssed," James
Charles Buchmalhon's discipline to meot the
case was rather singular. As no nciber of
the third class, suppose, could take fthe place of
one of lie second class, h tas entitled, as an
equivalent triumpi over the dunce of'the o -
ment, to seize lis nose between his rigit finger
and thumb, and so lead him round the selool-
room. Now it may be Leieved, thaf George
Booth, very often, subjected his organ of simell
to suait vile usage. But in the coutrivances of
the little fellow-searce higier than George's
knee-to lay hold on George's nose, much of
flue interest of the sccenconsisted. From soie
oiliness of surface, or else fleshy elasticity, pe-
culiar to it, tho feature was very slippery, so
fltat when the tiny boy, holped by a good jump
upwards, succeeded in catching it, it would slip,

aover and over, through his fingers, until James
Charles Buclimaion, to end the proceeding,
would, in the cahuest but most authoritative
toue, direct George Booth to bend hinaself halfi
double, so as that is countenance night come
within reach of lie pigmy aspirant; and George
would quietly obey, and then be led about,
amid the laughter and shouts Of all the lockers-
on; an yet, when le was again allowed to
stand u-priglt in his class, neither shame, nuor
soirow, flot- excitement could bie traced ln Lis
pale, faf counance: Sud sa fat- George's
clintacter seemecd lagible enougli. Blockhiead-
isit aud insensibility' ta disgrace ver>' fsaily go
together. But fhere tare morne pointa abouit
him wthich tno Ihun being, nef aveu James
Chat-las ?Buchmnahoan, could comprehenud: cor-
tala Juil, nmuddy, snd if mùsf have baen unin-
tended quiddities, laboring, like asthmaftic
lungs, in tht receases ai Lia brain--or ratier ofi
whlafever it wras awhiai stood l ite place ofi
braims fa hlm. For instance, hè -would nowr
aud tien bie imaginative,: torsoothi; but, re
cannot i-entu-e, noa marc fhan Jaunes Chl-es
Buohimuaon could, to define thèse precioub
poi'ttans et George's montai existence or con-

sciousness. An illustration of them in facts,
shall, however, b attempted.

As if beginning t grow a little tired of per-
foriing Lis daily duty, under the edifice of the
idler's cap, George, one sunny autumn morn-
ing, after breakfast, took a stroll into the coun-
try, instead of going back to the English Ac -
demy; und all that day lie tas not ft be lcard
of until hunger ait last drove ahim Lama f is
father's house.

And next day, lue took lis place as "lPaddy
last' in his class, apparently as undisturbed as
if there were no reekoniniig instore for him ; or
as if there d lilbeen in existence na sucai aun
as James Charles Buchnalion, master of the
Englisht Academny ; and for a tinie George
seined perfetly right.

A good portion of the day wore on, George
sat looking dotwn on is book, bis mouth, as
if lewere wondering at same .crabbed Chinese
uaînuscript. James Charles Buchalion, after
hearing niany classes in rotLation, stood, accord-
ing ta invariable custon, before his maicgisterial
desk, scraping, and p:-n-m. nd splitting, and
nibbing pens, and plaicg tim in ost formal
rows upon its outer ledge. The boys were all
engauged, or scemingly so, in conning fresht
tisks, until the pens shoul be quite ready ta
anrble tlem to engage in writing their copies.
During Lis prot-gre of saoping ad se on,
Jantes Charles Buehniaon, looking over is
spectacles, and under his eyebrows, sent his
searcling glances round an round the room,
nay, from each individu:l boy ta the other.
There was ahnost dead silence, as was usual in
the school-roon at tli. timne every dy, tien
the words - George Booth," pronounced in the
slowest and most deep ami solenn manner, by
James Charles Buciahouluon, sounded throughi
the stilly sahool-room. George Booth looked
in the well-known direction of tue sutmmoner-
his miserable features sutdenly jerking then-
selves, as it wore, froin tleir expression of inane
stupidity into contortions and twistings of a
horrible kind; and his terrified glane inifornied
hm that the fore-firnger of a certain rigt hand
aras slowly beckoning lut up to the judgmeit-
seat. The fore-doomcd wrietci arose and ad-
vanced--nowr gulping down sometiing, every
other instanut, as if lie vere vainsly endeavorig
ta saalow baek aigin ficsickening fears that
bubhîcî up ifro-nlis lieut.

George Booth, you were yesterday absent
froi the English Academy."

"VYes, sir," (gulp).
"And praywhera did you spend the day,

George Boot lu
"aIn Sir John's wood, sir, picking nuts."

Humpl !" Jimes Charles Buclunalon
interrupted himîîself iii his process of imending
the pens, and st-red straighut forward, into poor
George's blinukiing, pig's e-yes, as if seriousIy an-
deavorimg ato nak lhia out. The conference
was resuiel.

"Very gooal And pray, Mr. George
Booth, at whose suggestion did you go to Sir
John's waoo, to pick nuts ?"

'At-" (a gratguip--ather, and anotier)
a ut Sataun's, sir."

' At whose ?"
"Satanî's, sir."
James Charles Buahmiaoi anow laid down

tie pea-knife, and p ced thel pan beside it, aud
there was another look into George's cycs, and
throngh and through tlen, until it could
almost be csen cominhîg out at the back of is
skull. .

" Satan's, you ay, aiy ?"
a Yes, sir."

" Will you be geod enough, Mister George
Booth, to say also in what manner Satan and
you happened to interchange words on the sub-
ject'?"

le Sir ?"1
<a Wierc did you nmet Satan, Mr. George

Booth ?"
e I saw him, sir, up-" George became at

fault, aud swallowed the air more violently
than ever.

"Up where, pray?"
" Up-up in the clouds, sir-at the top of

Meeting-House Lana," the land that led di-
rectly from his own street into the country.

" Very good, again, sir. And pray wbat
kind of a person is Satan ?"

n He's-just-about your size, sir," and
George bobbed Lis head, as if the confession lie
had made required something like an apologetie
bow ; while James Charles Buclmahon de-
liberately raised bis crcam-colored Lat from his
hend, bowed very formually and politely in his
turn, and then replaced his beaver. But oh I
aveu George Boofi could omprelhend that tism
excessive paliteness boded him na goal.

" Wll, air, about m-y size, you say'; awilI
yen please Lo fut-or me wviLh a more detailed
description? Was fIera au>' furthter like-

" No, sir," George hastened te aver-" Ne,
'pounrmy tard auJ credif, sir i"

"a ll, air--go au with your description."
" Ha tas biack, air-sud ho liad lo-us und

aud fihe tail, air ;--and lie lad boofs on himn,
air, instead ai shioes." :

ut I-se. -Weil, wthaftwords did lie addressm
fo you ?"

"' George,' says he"-(glp).
"Well, air ?"
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"' 3eorge,' says lie, 'don't go to school to

the Englisli Academy to-day,' says lie."
"Well ?"
a ' But go out fa Sir John's wood,' says le,

'and pick nts,' sys lie-' there's the best
nuts iii the iviole country athere,' says lie."

" Any other conversation bettween you, sir "
"No, sir."

During the last part of the cateeltism, James
ChairlesBuchmalihon had advanced a step, and
now, with one blow, the uli nappy being was
stretcled at fulli lngti uipon tLe old oaked
floor, wItich slhuck under hi, as lie roared like
a bull-calf.

This was, indeed, an unusual proceeding on
the part of the systeamtic nt:ster of the Eng.
lisi Academy, but i mîust be recollected that
thera as no boy in the school of sufficient
years or strength ta beur George Booth's
eight upon his shotlders, so that George
uiglht have had the advntge of rceiving
idens fron the fi mags oftlie ;t-o'-nine-tils
while in the apprhension-or ratier in the
uînmenîtary fancy of Jannes Charles Buchma-
lion, for, ta ftis tour, everi, lue lias not been
able to arrive at certainty upon the point-
sane punishment beeame indispensable for
George's attntpt tO aeact th mere idiot.

Anl George Bcotl, fron timt day to this,
through all the pfrogress :id changes i ad-
vaned lif', luas remîained last in his class"
and seems <utte satisfied witi lhis position.

It is ta Le added, ihwever, that ver-, very
str:mze ta say, after n-ia; hecine married,
and after baving swelled ito a truly Falstaif
shape, George, at the appoint ment of lhis iife,
huas tutred schonnaser himiself; for she keeps
a semiary, in which chtiren are tauglut the
first rude conbinations of tieir alphabet ; and
lie perhaps Ifels a re-atcting piolesure in exer-
cising lis late-corne power of torturing the
poor little aniials into a compreliension of
a process whichli le hiniself could never under-
stand.

Tommy Palmer comes next; lie is called
Tommy rather than Thiomas, because lie had
been I aVays so called lin tc old schîool-hoause,
the sound f o the tord seemig tora expressive
Of his chatracter.

Tomutmy cau scarcel be recollected as racin
about at play-hour, with the general throng,or
as ever joinirug iii a gone of' bail, or top, or of
marbles. Neither wans lie ever at the lhead of
lis cliass, thouglu by no mens often at tie tatil
of it. And yet lue did iot want power of body
or of intelleet, vither for phuy or for study; lie
was only atways ushamed o? trying fa acoupate
with anybody in anyting. Mlanuse honue
was tie devil tiat beset him. He would blushi
suddcnly, tOthe very top of his forehlead, if
abruptly spokent ta, on le nost indifferent
subject; ai if once lie made a slip, in repeat.
ing his lesson, Tommy beetuE so confounded
that any tattemnpt ta med icthe matter only
plunged imu, lhead over cars, into the most
lheldless state of confusion.

Once, while standing up in his elass, Tommy
was reading the anecdote in Sterne's Senti-
mental Journey, which gives aunaccount of a
Frenci peasant's supper, and of a succeeding
dancd, baoe engagg in which the young
people took of tieir "sabos or vooden shoas."
Tain rend out very distinctly, " theair sabots or
wooden dishes."

iWoodei ta-at?" questioned James Char.
les Buchniaion.

"cWooden dishes, air," repeated Tommy
Palmer.

" Look at it, if you please, denrece." Tommy
know, as so did all the other boys, that the
terim 4dearte," meant anything on earth but
kindness.

But he looked on the book with the most
intens, anxiety, whila James Charles looked'
him with the full power of his, large frozen,
blu eyes.

"'Well, denrce?"
"0 Wooden dishes," again read out poor

Tonmy Palmer.
" Open yourleyes, pet, and try it afgain."
Taking the "command literally, he elevated

his eyebrows to their utmost streto, and
strained Lis cycs till teir balla seemed ready
ta fall out; still, lie could absolutely see
nothing on the page but wooden dishes. James
Charles Buchmihona advanced with the cat-o':
nine-tails, and the poor fellow felt ier claws on
flic backs of is bands, on his head, and about
his legs ; still and stfll, "wooden shoes," as
plain as flic pr-inter eould pt-rfin tawrda,
wer-e, fa Lis vision, nofhing but "ooden
dishes."

Many years afftards, Tommy Palmer wras
mat by an old schooi-fellow in thec thtrong of
flie grat metropaois. is fafther Lad pro-
cured for him a. situation la a gavernment
office. His old friand encountered hin am-id
flic roar and olafter af Fleet Street, and cor.-
dially and suddenly addressed hlm, holding out
lais hiand. ,Tommy stepped back; staring,
blushing, stammering, sud wringing Lis fingers,
Lu fact, to Leondan lie Lad carried--thaf excok
lent niarket for disposing af ite--is whoile
stockr ai mauvaise liante, ben about twentyr..
five yeaia:et age t flic tinme; and, la hià new
position, au lie went, blushinag sud stammering,
and calling " voaden abats" "iwooden dishies,"
until, althoughi no dunce, hie was returned a
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hie fmthr's hauds, mith the character of hai
ing beae aud unfit ferthe diacarge cf
duty wlich any dunce couild have got throuÇ

(To be Coniizned.f

fWerie iefor the TauE W.:msiJ.]
SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

a' nTItaNA -o0."

WICKLOW-HER ANCIENT cLANS.
(Continuedfrom last iceck.)

Aye, statap aswayi Can you stamp it out-~
Or how have your brutal arts baen bailled;

You ave wickeitud the poawer of roe and knout,
Fine, diiigeýlcoiutsîtonn and scaffld;

But stili from <ailunaatyrs band,
The Fier> Cross feil down in figitiig;

Â thousand-s prang to seize the brand
Our beltumeires relightimg hs

And once augads itr g Irs uuglt'.,
C'en aven>' drk hill xredlsnîattitg

And anum.roms as the haeiavenly lights
Our rebel fires mere gleaming

And though again niglht fail that flame,
Quenched in the blood of its devoted,

Freali ciieftaitis rose, frcsh clansmen it uuaî

Ar udgne the O e Flrg fiteanl

*The grand old halls and the pleasant valley
of Wicklow were lorded over by the kindre
septs, of the O'Tooles and O'Byrnes. Th
O'Toeles were lords of Ui-Murray, a ternitor

-c-omprising ithe greater part of the baronies o
Talb.tstown and Sililehagth. The latter baron'
derived its name fron its boing the seat of th
O'Gahianms, cliefs of the tribe Siol Elach. Thi
sway of the O'Tooles also extendci as far at
thi Hill of Allen, lt the County of Kildare.-
Their obief residence was ithe glen of Imaile
-and. they Iad also eCastiles ut Carei, Castlw
Kevin, ad otiher places. The great St. Law-
rence O'Toole was«son of Murtogi O'Toole o
Ui-Murray. The extensive territory aled
HST.Bruiain Cuamîn, eompisiag te baron>' of
Ballinaccr witi Lit Rinelagh, paid tribute t
the O'Byrnes, a warlike race, whose deeds are
eommemuorated in Wicldow with llegend and
with song. At Ballmacor ithe O'Byrnes beld
their prineipalt castle, and they were aiso termied
Lords cf ranelgh. For Ltree hunudred years
after the Eaglish invasion, these two warlike
races, followcd by all tieir kindred clans,
fought with the fereigner for land nd life.-
From their inountain stronglholds they swept
down upon the dire ecemny of their country.
driving thmct aven eto the Itlls of Dublin. The
Englisi settlers in that unfortunate city, whichi
kas been the resting place of every invader,
dreaded the onslaungtht of the Wicklow neigh-
bora

bo On thei mountain bare anud stecp,
Snatching short but pleasant sleu,
Then cre sunrise froi his eyie
Swooping on the Saxon quarry."

Suci was the life of the O'Byrne or the
O'Toole. Unpurchasable, unconquerable they
hield their hills for God and Country, and
Saxon dames trembied at the sigit, while they
frightened their u-isy children by whispering
the naines of the g-iflant mn of Imaile ind
Hy-Bruian CuaIaIn. Their conflicts, ihenever
eontending in fair fight, were crowned with
success, and even in cases where their own
truthifulness exposed item to the arts of the
foreigner, il' the could possibly recover befora
the trap had entirely caughat them, they taught
their foes the prowess of' their arms. In the
year 1553 the O'Byrnes, at the heao cf the
Glenmalure septs, comnîanded by Edmnond
Oge O'Byrne, took possession of Dublin Castle,
and liberattd the Irish prisoners confined Ltere.
It is needless to state that they carried off an
immense bootv. In the State Papers we are
told that t Edunoude Oige O'Brynne bath
kept warre to th' Englishia nighe thys yere
comytting infynte burnyges, praLyeS, spoyles
and mansLaugmter, and within thise 5 wikes
intred with force in t nyght-tyme in the
Kingis Castell of Dublin, whiche is the strong-

-est holde in Irelande, and led with him pri-
soners at his pleasur and cattaile; whice en-
terpryse liath more discouraged the Kingis sub.
jects thera thin ithe lostes of £2,000 cf biri
goodes; insomuch as nyghtly sethens great
watche is iii the citie of Dublin fearing that
fhe same shulde be pylferrod, prostrate and

- destroyed whereof they nover dredid somacle."
At Arklow, which is about eleven miles south
of the town of Wicklow, stand the ruins of ai
Monastery and castle. Theobald Fitzwalter,i
fourth Butler of Ireland, founded a Dominicu
Monastery tere. In the thirty-fifth of Henry
VIIILte friaary, widi a garden, six coittages,
tivo parka, sud throe flagens and a~ hall cf anar>'
breming cf atlc, for sale lu Arklow, mas graniteci
witit cthern possessions Le Joua Travers. At
Ballykine, Baitinglcas-, Donard-Docmnaahard
aninl te ton cf Wickiow wena religions
htouses, all cf wich ai ere despoiled b>' te Eng-
lisha derformuers ; but IL la te Glandailough tat
the~ steps cf te teurist tura, andci Isl Le Iiaht
htearts te moat dear, fon tIhere it iras thît
teir Kev'in livedi, and near te tera Fiacit

Mase Hught O'Byrne routeci De Gre>', Eliza..:
betht's depaSty. Undan dia invocation ef Peter,
te finaL IPope, anîd Pmaul, Lhe Aþpostle cf tita

Geatiles, te l> Kevini foundaed the Abbey,
arounci whrichtm acit>' cf saints gnou, Fine
Limes the Daines pliunderedi titis sacredi place,
and twice Uic Englisht adventurers ltaid ItL
maste, anti sLill, liincurnful ·state IL la truc,
iL stands arn terala protest agamsnt wrng, minci
an undyintg tîfirmation cf te faiLth of Wicklow.
Whoc is iL tait lias boe in Irelaund andi hais net
visitedi Glentdeloui or te savon churches. A
soleman stiillness soi-zes te seul i-uc whnce
traverses tiis lioly place. Crosses are strewn
around, tombs of chiers of a tiousand years are
there deseerated, but enough remains te Lall
tLeir antiquity, thcir faith and civilization.-
From Glendalc'ugh cminent mon went forth to
the world, spreading the confession of Christ,
and now the ruins afford but shelter to birds of
nigt. Thé old psalt is not chantei there
now; but te chanters sing in I!eamvemn, The
poor come not nowto raceiv conslatïon fion
t 0 h6 - monltsinstead, ithey are enow Iim
priNoLfd inthe fôréigù asructure, bsurdLj

v- called the workhouse. uKIgs of Erin no
ua longer visit the snctuary, but their childrèn,

h, dliggn ,Jràigr s,' ua ruwont Lelook upon Lte old
homle: oâ,»re-iErioà -znac-aigit. OIt, lessecl
Faith of Ieland,.Faitlh of Wicklow,'iù all the
gloom Thou hast been te us the solace, the
hope. We know that beyontd the illimnitaible
lagues of space>before the Thronc our fathers
are. In our glens ana deep-wooded vales,
hunted for our attachment te T hec ira liave
learned to aheris Lithe names of those wio fer
us have prayed. The blood of our saints lias
been Lte secd of our attachimont to the centre
of unity; the bloodof our warriors has been
the seed fromi wich springing .in rencwrd
effort, froin sirt so, the trec of treedom lias
lived and stili lives. Tourists of Anierica,
·touriste of Europervisit Ireland man forget not
Wicklow. Visit it and vie iv iL itit unpre-
judiced cyes, and yeu will see tLiat by Danube
or Rhine there exist net monuments more
worthy of your attention. Go amongst the
people; they will net mcet you as strangers,
but in the excess of haospitality they wili treat
you as friends. But do not bring tracts dîere;
do not in the glibness of ignorance use remarks
disparaging to their name, for remaenber
their fatLiers taught yours, and if you deplore

s thteir present position, ascribe it not to teLiir faitli
d as its cause, but rather to their attachment te
e tit fitith, which thiey value still, thank Cod,
Y as more thari all that earth can gve. And
f when you reurn to your home tell your friends
y that you have been amnongat a people sober,
e chaste, imabued withi reverence for sacred things,
e lionoring God and loving His holy iMotiher;
s amongst a people whose virtues are teiciraown
- and whose faults are the-results of base deal-
, ing and hidceous misgovermetu; amnongst a
e a people whioise memories are of the frac and
- it are detertnined to be frec; amongst a peo-

ple of primitive p.urity, generous and good.

LIG HT LITEllATUIlE :WHIAT BOOKS ARE
FIT TO READ?

(J"roaam t/a Loarlon Tzled.)>'

It is not truc that the Chureli is opposed to
the cultivation of the lghter graces of life, t
social relaxation, to the fine arts, to poetry, te
painting, te sculpture, te classie elegance, te
the play of wit and humour. Diviniely sublime,
she ist niales tenderly iuman. * The religion of
innocence, she is also the religion of iappiness.
ler sacred strictniess liastno touch of sulletness.
She is like ber day of rest and lier altar, where
duty is linked wit contentnent and love-; and
the radince of ligits, and the sheen of gold and
glittering gens, and the breathingcs of soft and
elevating musiU, and the odours of sweet flowers
are combied to honour the Ioly of Holies,
and the ineffable mysteries of Go». Men have
called ier joyousness levity. They have also
called ier sobriety oppression. For they have 
not knowu howî gladness can be a part of
teuperance, and, aceustomed te contrast the
pleasant witi the good, lave not understood
how site, presented to earth by heatven, finds
her office in ecueiliauitng nature rith grace.

But jtust ais the Church encourages every
natural virtue and cvery innocent inclination,
applying and consecrating thett, like the fratnk-
ineense of theC enser or the water of the font.
te the service oftheir Giver, s doces she wateh
with more tian a muother's jealousy tLIat the
serpent enter not into the Eden, that the fruits

tud dowers and bright thimgcs of the Maker's
bounty are not pervertei Lt the Maker's dis-
bonour and the creaturc's ruin. It is in this
to-fild aspect that the Ciurchi must be con-
teimplated, if ier action is t abe compreiended
and hier rwisdom Lfult. Al ev1, she knoiws, is
but perverted good, and she iseeks te destroy
the evil by pr-eserving ithe goi and preventing
its perversion.

Philesophiy, the draina, the epic or the lyric
muse, ail nay tend t corrupt and deatoraiza,
just as tll thîngs may tend to dignify and to
refine. Their iatural destination is for good.
The Church, which recognizes the danger Lit
flows fromiu every uisuse, ccaselessly warns lier
children agaiast conscuiuences which may be s
disastrnis. Is pootry good and beaîutiful ?
Certainly. Is a certainu book Of poey, the
production of smem particular author gcod ?
Unfortunaitely,, it tuay not bea. Nightshade and
wild strawrberry are both berries of the forest.
But the oe is deadly : of it, therefore, shall
yo not eat. This wise solicitude, this loving
prudence of tua Chîurch, k isliat men, in other
respects sensible andcircumspect, denoune as
iniquity and intolerane, and tLitey seomuait
disapprove intolerance la every shape that
often ta>' ilil not tolerate Catholicity.

We tire raecalled to these considerations by
reflection os the state of se muaic of the litera-
turc of' the day, and on ithe dangers to Catholie
purity and morality which undrie it. We
shalli not spek cf dramatie literature. IL is
enough to say thiat it is not on the contenipor-
ary stage tat At1ulic eau iope for comipanion-
pieces. Neitier need tne pots he d iwelt upon.
Thera atre not iancy of then even lu nane, and
it is ;ty Le shuni the piges for whici Our
eîvilization ougîht t blush. There is another
class of litary compositions, however, which
demand imore than a passimg attention.

Wh 'requires ta be told of the importance cf
the novel ? ScOTT, DraNs, TvAmcr:aAY,,
probably the greatest Englisht literary names of
Our cecîtury, were novelists. Distinguishcid
Catholh iwriters have often chosen the novai aus
the aptest iedium for the Lelling of ieatrtfe'.t
truth linthe nost charmting style. Thlie good
noveais a univetrsal teIcthr. IL aktLces history
casy, alothes with vitality and flash the dry
boues of the past, and can miake us mmarch witht
lte Lioit Heart against the ayriads of the
Mosloem, and face Wit SBAsrIAN the fUryO f
the pagani tyrant. It is the best of ail îworks
of local mnd popular description. It can ruake
us feel, itiat statisties never can, the very air
and surroundings of what iS being depicted fer
us. TI chateau- and hamets pf Brittany,
refuge of a noble simplicity peaceful and pure,
*he gracious landscapes of the south, the.
peasant life of Munster, nuwhere-assume:suchî a
naturahtess and consLtency as they' do in the

well4told novel or tale. Is it not almost a per-
sonal experience te hava followed R uE into
the forests of h ismeditative wandôrings? A

1 novaI caii ho a ciîarity sertifon. ,IL c'au ho an
ode toX patriotism. It can be more brilliant
than a brillinaît conversation. 'It can also'have
worse faults than heavine'ss or prolixity or
stupidity. It is to be regretted that too many
of the cIovels which have appeared for soma
years back have these worst faults in painful
abuadance and intenasity..

Hera ie approach the question with whicih
Wa leaded .our article: Wliat books are fit to
be read ? The question is especially moment-
Ous in the case of those yodng female !ieubers
of the Catholia ccmniunity, those Catholic girls
whose charming modesty is the most precious
ernament of our society, and who, just returned
rom their convent-slccol or growlng up under

the'eyes of an exempitry imther, are yet too
often exposed to have their good dispositions
*uandangered by the seductive influences of nis-
chievous but unsuspected novels. Thtese are
not times when Catholic ladies eau afford teb
ignorant of the best part of the progress and
civilization which siurrouncds them, and in wihich
they will becalled to take their place. A
knowlodge of the works of modern or contemp-
orary masters of thought is as necessary as of
the Divina Commedia or Polyjenete, the Cid or
Telemagne. Besides the nocessities of study,
there will be frequent occasions where tLe
perusal Of the last newi novel-provided that
the last new novel deserves toe aperused-the
perusal of some novel or other thtat is really at
once able in composition and correct in toue,
could not but be recommended as a nost hcal-
thy and muost instructive relaxation. As a rule
niovels are certain to b desired, and as a rule

ire certain tobe obtained. People are pretty
much the same in every age. The ChadCeain
and lus damîe, i tis Norman keep, with ticeir
dauglhters, givers of the prizes in miany a

tleurnmmeutused te listait techanson
anti( lai>'frein £ruîierceamnd frumit h/ouir. -We
liae no longer trourerc or troubadour. The:
novelist lias taken itheir place.

But how te know whiat books are fit to read ?
Tli ordinary reviews are selden to be haimpli-
citly trusted, or ratier they are generally to b
imuplicitly distrusted. They have a kuatck cf
calling ugliness by nice nmîes. Coarsenezss is

rigOur"; intorality, "re:lismt"; and so on.
The Catholic papers could' not, aid teir
muultifarious duties, review a tithe of the books
which appear. At best the reviews are scatter-
ed over weeks and imîonths, perhaps years,
Without vai Lthe general notions derivable.
from the press to guide lier, how is the pure-
minded Catholie mother to advice lier dauglt-
er ? Is sie Lto readc eerything that is publislhed
in order from personal experience tobe able to
guide lier child ? Besides the task being in-
possible, the study of ilproper books eouid iLnot
bc the less repulsive to lier delicacy, because
miaternatl feeling hias prompted lier to undergo
the ordeal. A Catholle girl will not read a
bad book deliberately. But if site knowrs moth- a

ing of Lite book previously, it aiy casily happen
that she will not always elose it at once at the
firt weil-told blenisht. Sie will often b i
ishiamed to know nothing of a work which all
the papers say is so cleve. Could she but
aiwer on geo authority, 'tLit V.as such a
work as she would not read, the case would be
very different.

In ntother point of viaew, a great benefit,
extending beyond the Catholie eomuniniion,
niglt casily be inngined to result from its
being generally knowtn that indelicate sensa-
tionalismi iras certain of publie arrest and ex-
posure on the frontiers of Catholic society.
The book from which Lte Catholic maiden was
bid to turn with contempt and indignation
could not but bear a certain brand tdti sgtigma
of disgrace whicli would suriely produce its
effects. Catholie influence is great and is
increnasing. It would net b a sligit incidental
profit that the sane nucasures which hald pre-
served Catholie families fron the breath of
contamination, had ilso a chasteoing influence
outside the Cathoie pale. At present, net a
monti, hardly a week, passes whichl fdocs not
add its quota to the iuass of widely read and
leeply corrupted and corrnpting novels. It is
bigi tiane ithat something should b done.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tir MoST REV. CYRIL BENHAM BENNi,
SvnAc AiRotiBISUOP OF MOSSUL (NINEVE),
AT SS. MiCHAEL AND JON's, PUB3LIN.-Tlhe
Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass wa, celebrted
on a recent occasion at the Church of S.
Michael and John, according c to the ancient
Syriae rite, by this venerable prelate. 'hlie
congregation was large, nnd all nippeared deeply.
impressed with the solemnity of the divne
service.

Nsîw CuRcIr iN TRALEE.-On Thursdauy
the bishop of Kerry dedicated the splendid new
clurc of the Holy Cross, creoted by the Do-
minicans, in Tralce.

The Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ar-
dagh, hgbegs to aclknowviedget with iany thanks
the receipt of the sun of' one thousand pounds,
the munificent contribution of Thoimas'Maxwell,
Esq., Ballymuahon, towards the foundation of a
counvent in that town. .

Tm CArAcrO CHALÂIN. - ATHLONE
UNioN.-Pursuatnt to notice of motion ïgiven
at a prvious meeting on the hast board day,
Mr. W. Walsh proposed that the yarly salary
of the Rev. J. Monahan, Catholie Chaplain of
te Uaionb hamed fnom £50 to £70. M.
M. Keegh seconded Lthe proposition. Ultiun
tely the resolution was put and arried by the
large iajority of twenty.

DUNDALIC CATroLle Youxe MEN'S SO-
cIETr.-We are glad to learn that Mr. Joinu
Martmn, M.P., has kindly promised to deliver a
lecture to the members of this very useful
society, on Tuesday ovening, the 10th of
October. We have not as yet learned what
will b the subjectof the lecture, but we have
no doubt that it iill be one of an iterestmig

-This large and valutable estate is about to be
disposed of by the owner, William Burton,
Esq. The main portion of it is situated in
Palttine, about four miles fron the tow n of
Carlow, on whiih is erected a vory handsomae
chateau. It is rumîored that Lord O'Hagan i
has made an offer for the entire estate.

PAINFUL CASE.-An inuest was held ast
week, by Mr. Moore, coroner, at Fermoy, on
the body Of a private of the 18ti Regimcnt,
who wvas drownted rhile batlting inthe Black-

their choico is mnade and dleclaredi, andi it could nat
o boLLer." ''iey heti .selcted as Lti rtheiri aLe

:aprusentatis'e Ltefeei-cost eci taîîî1îiîîand moiL
ablo advocate of the Irisi mnationai use-Isno
Bitt. Oter Canlidaites eJncacitel tlemselvies, caci
and all of whonmio t delred in fav o cf iiie Rul tifor
Ireland.. This was a striking test-Ininly to the Pa-
bi otisa of Lite mien o muriedak ; ILnsh e d tL
%prend iiowledIgc cf:itiîc e t aienocandidate
could lopte to obtain tea nomîîent's attention fren
ho Lina:rick ilecters who d ii nit .Lzt

--------------

hature, and we are sure Mr. Martin will treat
it with his well-known ability. The society
rîohly deserves the warm support of the publie.
The memibers have formcd it te inercase useful
knowledge amngost themselves, and to promote
the practiceof religion in their ranks. Tlhey
are not, however, satisfied with all this; for
they have a night school, in which boys, who
are at work duriug the day, are instructed li
reading, writing and arithLmetie; and many a
hard-working lad has been able te learn inucl
afler his day's labour, whiel ivill eiable hlim to
advance his prospects in life, Suaih an institu-
tion deserves the cordial support of the publie,
and iwe sincerely trust that the lecture ivill be
numerously attnded.~-D dalk Demnocrat.

Tu ECATHOLIOC CATIEDRAL AT MoNAG HAN.
-This work when conpleted will be the
aest building designed for Catholie worslîip

which has yet been :attempted in aiy country
district. It has already cost upwards of £10,-
000 and is nearly reaady for the roof. The
roofing, it is calculated, will require £5,000
mocre, which 2um has been subscribed by the
Catholic clergy of the diocese of Cloglier. The
design and plans are by J. J. M'Carthy, Esq.,
a gentleman whose naine is well known in con-
nection with Gothie architecture.

The relatives of the informer Talbot, who
was shot and kîlled several monthts ago by a
man naned Kelly, have preferred a claim for
£3,000 against the City of Dublin, as compen-
sation for his duath at the bands of tie assassin.

THE LoRD 'mLIUTENANCY. - The Gloe/
.ays :-Tte pisi.ble retiren:eut ofJLord Spencer

front te Lord tieuteiantey orIreland is lreely
canvassed in Dublin, where, indecd, it is
thîought to be iuinediately pending. The
Stcadard correspondent states that the desire
of bis excelleny to b relieved-of his responsi-
bility has long been notorious, and LIat what is
likely to precipitate the event is the Irish policy
whichLI the Government have resolved upon
adopting in the ajext session of Parlianent.

THE STArE or TiPPERARY,.-At the an.
nual diiner of the Tipperary Agricultural
Society, cn last Tuesday night, Mr. lDenis
Caulfield Heron, Q. C., 31. P., dwvelt at some
length on thte prosperity and freedou froint
crine of the county Tipperary. This lhe atti-
buteL lu a great menasure to tie numaber of'
resident laudlords. He quoted the enornous
prices recently given la different parts of Ire-
land for cattle, aud urged on ithe tenant faramers
of Tipperary, where the land was so fertile, to
inntate the examaple of those residing lim less
favoured districts.

The ¯Dutdalk and Newry Steanu Packet
Company's labours during the past half year
have been the mîost successftil and profitable
which they have expericnced since 1854. After
payiug a large dividend they il he bable to
carry several thousand pounds to the reserve
fund. Thte trafie is enormous, and fron wlîat
We have learnted, promises to continue so. Tie
bout w'hich sailed last nigit was craumcd with,
goods and cattle, and about half a cargo of
sheep, sine and goods ias left bohind. The
10 shares are now seliing at 8, and we have
no doubt thuey ivill advance still higher.-Dn-
<1dk Demoecrat.

CORK., Oct. 2nd.-A collision between the
police and the Fenians liere yesterday was the
result of illeg:a drilling by organized bands of'
Fenians, a tnmber of whoin iere arrested.
Son of ttese were found to have Sntyder rifles
in their possession. The discovery causeti
considerable excitentent amog the police, and
there wias active searching for the violaters of
the laiw, which resulted in the dispersion of'
several bands and the arrest of a few more
Fenianîs, and the capture of thteir wCapons.

THEn TYRoNE ORANEMEN AND TilE flUN-
JANNON INVESTIGATION. - The Oraîngeien
of Castle Caulfield and ]Poneroy have muteno-
rialized the Lord Lieutenat with regard to the
Dunganuon investigation. Tlhey commence byj
Coolly saying they reccived ne o1fc itintima-
tion of the enquiry, otherwise they would have
been able by hard swearing to put another
complexion on the whole affiir. Tlicy endti well
however;-" Having lieard thrt the Commis-
sioners at Dungannon lia declarcd utnhesitat-
ingly tha the law could be enforced against all
processions und other assemblies which may bu
at variance with publie order, the memralists
conclude by respectfully, but firnly, deanading4
that the law nay be enforced in all parts of the
Country."

The Lmidon Examiner takes a liberal vicw
of the subject of Iome Rule.

"'Irelîad is far mocre cf a colony tihan Canada i

or Victoria; but Canada and Victoria liave
their local parlinameut subject te the cntrol cf
the Oreown, while Ireland is governed by te
B3ritish lParliamîent, and Lte votas cf its repre- t
sentatives thiercin are altogethuer swamîped by'
the votes cf Englishmen arnd Scotebhmen,.
Surely it wi ho well te consider whiether itL¡
may not he better te mceede te te deumand for j i
Homre Ruile than te l'oment disaffectien by suchi
"Oliey as founîd faveur la Parliamenit last
session, and-is intemperately advocated by the ~
leaîding English newspapers. The esta'blih-
ment cf a Separate Par]iamaenit for Ireland
would mfford painf'ul evidenuce et the division
betwreen the twoe Islands, but as it would give
promtise of mumchi more Lihorough healing cf Liat
division titan eau tn any ether wny be attained t
it mighît be grantcd."Y

One of te F3enians arrested im Cork on j

Suntdry fer illegal drilling, lias becen comminttedl'
hir trial. The othiers have been reanded for i
furthîer examnination.

TaiE BURTON ESTATE, CeoUNTY CARLOw.

water. Two of the deceased's comrades alleged
that two civilians in a boat were quite close to
the deceased who e sank, uight havre
saived hip, bnci Uicy not waited ta land tire
ladies who were with them be re ging to bis
assistance. The occupants of the boat, how.
ever, denied that thera halîd bon uay reluctance
or hesitation on theair part te -go ta the reacue
of the drowning man, and the ladies swore that
so far from yielding te any sentiment of faise
delicacy, they would thîeiselves have been ghad
te lelp him had they been able. The jury
found that ne blama iras aittachiable te the ei-
vilians.

The Dundalk Denocrtrt thus contra%ts Cath-
olic with Orange processions, and " of the two
which is te baeconsidered the more truly na-
tional ? which the more deserving of suppre-
sion by an hone t governinient?

As they march along no cries arc raised by any
oe, cf sorn r contcnpt townur<s this or itatpo.

tenitte or eltief. The Lttes pinycd tire uxot kuownu
as ' The Catholic Boys,"k" We' ]ick King illy be.
fore ns," or " Orange lie dom." Tihe
adnit all this te be truc of the Dublin processions.
They rere national; representitng all creeds and
classes i Ircland; tiar dîgs eure national ; nd
their mutsic mas uifthicrame chanatvra. But if me
ttir te Uister whunt do mwutind? yWv, thensands
of Orangetuen parading for li pupS, except t
excite bad feelings, and insult their ieiglhbors.-
Titeir diags are of a iarty bite; tieir tunes are,

k ,e k L Popetbufere uts ' 'ù, Pirotestant
Boys," and Il Croppies lie de i ,' id Ltirn-!i;5,

"To lt-Il with the Pope ' We akthie l Yc
which is the national procession , adit iwicl is the
sectarian and factious .ono? Whici is the loyal,
ant witict the disloyal one? whichiiu diserves to be

rotctd, mni whiclu shmuldbo le it duivi 'it]i a

We asc Our conteIipotiii whith of the processionsi
deserves counteinance, and wiiich slhoutld ba treated
with scora and reprobation? Let himt not talk Af
nonscnsical republicaniîisam or anythiig like tiat, for

>te Dublin processions idisplayed nothiig of fhe
ld.

Sxors CA or SP emof.-A serious case cf
s]haotinîg ccur aniirn" LCuiihoitn uidy. ILtappears
Littn tha at iorning latiren n ix tand seen c'locki
l)avid CarroIl, iivinig at lIrillyl unîgirocîd, ment te
the resitence of his bHrother-in-aw, Henry Grady
who resides in Clonlie, and while in a state of in.
t xIwatioin, created a d istuirhanue there. and bruike
i <tt ]lis brîtiur-tn-law's lieuse. (hadr 1eR lot te

t, i t mbutiau ai as tsd
hy Corroll into a neuIglhouring ildI witre the Ia9tr

-nied te commit an assaiîlt tapon himai. Grady, it is
ai leged, then lire ipilon CtrroiI.nand wouiided hun
in thu left leg. Acting-inspector Moran liatd Poli

nelitstalie lHart, 142 (, were sent futr itnd took <naciy
into etistuIdv. Carroll iris ctivei;d tILIte Matir
tisenieorli, Ilosmital, lierc lie vas atteilded I'y

D is. Buie and Mulvaymi, who state that the wcund
is oil su seriotas a tnatre tt ttivey catiot yet pro-
nulînce an opinion utpon it. (arroll, wheni he be-
etm i suitlltiy coliucted, stîteil iat lie took thu
blatte cf te shole tiinaction i tport liîiiself, andi
exoterated (lGrady fron any mautiliciois intenation in
irir'g the shot.

THA MAO COLTY Patiso.--Appliration havhig
hean iade by one of the Catholi. ulv-rgy to seoie of
the jail olicials for leave to copy hlie abservationaof
tue Arelaiîislcp of Turact andrefuisoil, ls Grtice lias
houai kiaîd ciionglite satpplv fmuai isîior>- lthe qui-
stance of bis rtmîrks. Tlhe words, ils should bu
expected, maiy sonewhat difer fromnthse in wich
his reiarks were mnade:--aiving, in ithe course of
ny parccliial visit in Castiear, visitd tlie jîail, I <lo
not enter uto tlie imnpnolriit qiî-stia, of the rulative

teges orvilscf iniarceatictu, iaim so intiic
dlscitssv-d in Lhe ltgisititivai and 1'vievoi;nt mssen-
lhies of every coutntry. Forn,, i ircmit safi-ent-
to observe the sial[tiians ry 'r orrtionii nid not titiun-
'-essary pîtîisluient shoibud hu. uchieLiy keupt in view
lir ait w-lic tre ceuc-raîed tle.h rriigout pIteal

agisintiui. Coiifinii, el, ti, t'; miat moe
immîuediater-v couaes wit'hin the spier of my dIty, I
have oblserve-d lire, with mtauti suirprise. the stranîge
approximation of the Caticel k Anirand Protestant
pul 1 ;it, which a plassing obserar, il tiot more correct.
ly ifornied, wonld not fail te Inia.gine wcvre used by
Oaie and the; saunle iiaistet cf reliion. Titis
autlous tosition in ie ,Ipît tf lte Teligiits li-

trumtents or furnitue of opposite reeIs mst have
been in timtes gone by suaggest y a wreteed
cunonmy, or by a sti leascreditale feýliing much

tu be div;elor-ti, as calcuaited l toniii air the soletmn
t-rcu'lt-i irbicli crarytIi irig ua iiie thuru]ligiont
.s]tonid insîpire. Titis ruixtu <e aii confusion in
religiolus teaeling and w sorsiip, so long and so dis-
astrouisly insisted on tu the greint liaa;luntage of
both, is ait variance wvith hlie spirit of the present
age, reaitrlable for the desiru cn a] ('linistims, who
love siaicerit> and tnuitit L lavi-tic'iiniîtica
«vlicols tifs lsucl îenultiai nnil clii;ie;sfer edatasi-
tion aid for w-orship li conformi ty wvith te petnliar
Faith whielI tiey mtay profess. To stig and sian-
cere religious convictions nothiiig cat be more
ijurious tai tLis attemî1 pt Ut mii xinig , only in

aitmard st.i-, ereed ttat airen uiseota it - an
tttEMIt sviCIiit wtifrst iuatte in (briini, after
expcrienciigi the evil s whtiebi a severaince of the one
chiurch iiato conlicting convenuticls, lrotglit about
by Luther, ald effected. As long as tien sincrely
1rofes different religious 1elifs, it w-ould lue au un-
aver-tît>' Itpeenis>'te ndep)4t n uitri!raie prctcading

ait tîeir credls the sanie.e ar troî si icon
trivances of mixed systteiîsLendiing to proniote cia-
riL>' and te publie good; oit titi contaray, those whoe
ire amost conscienttiously aîttachlediL tîi cniraow creedi
tand faithaful te its obîsvrvtanes, are talwatys thiosaeswho

lie Boartd cf Siuperintteence, whoie T ati haîiQv to
tut, arc remaîtrkab>le for a justt estinatite oft nlit mN

lite te all c:reeds and classas, il tale tan etarly op-
iturtuanity' cf remnîc'ug lthe aniomtaiy ailaide;] te, anîd

Lant exercisedi ev-en l i i theaoriîinses cf sepiartte
ad uuntirely distinct aparttmenîts fort religious woer-

A ginous opportunaity htas aiisoien rthe patdtic
mcin of Limneriick; andi righit mail the>' il makei
usa cf it. Oit themnowte devolvvas t' riant cf Lte

tiieîn r-as.5 Selas etstiîcta Cia it
failI Witht tone roice flae Irisht people wvili answer
"No." 'The people cf Limierick a called upotn Le
santi ut tepresenative of tir o;inuicrs te Lthn lritisht
Paîrliamenat. Tite î-acancty rea'ted ini thteir rapre-
senatiotn by te deantht of onte cf thteir mtemîbersmust
e tiled ump; tera is ne csca;inag frattim theieceS-

aity' thtus put on tent, naid tha cal>' question 1s
what class cf man will Lte>' suai to speak fer thteum
tutd for Irelantd in thec Houtse cf Crtonuas ? Te>'
au-e themnseives l icn donîbt on the subjtedet ; Ltera 1s

teotsitancy> amoneg titem; teir racolittien 1s taken'i,
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thle naf-ionnîl mottaof Haine Rude . on Uts enupicymnent but could net abtain if, aind :it hast, r

blanneT. faf-nana, cf fhem couldit lseiwrsuch a an-ios&t îtlîoutta 1lieue, ant strîrvatii sfatriug my- st
Caalus ens f-le regard off tise fiends of Home self; w'viffc, antI ehildren lanLIhe face, I preteadied ta c
gule &,gif-leienia is mia ay ho sait ta, haret- -traProtestant, and b>" sa daîng obtained the uit-asit
senewod f-le agitatieuu for ftît greinauîtinal rigglit O! gîining lite fer flic bed>', but deatIs frt>'seut. I ci
..-the gifteil Istute' BuLL. lUs firet declaiunafii iii rtweaf-tto L}îcConîmîxniau lus thîe rotestautclîurei
tItrroff-bat rîglt iîas not raade an fteoccasioun af last OttaLc andI Lefero tlîat dad aftcratlds I lu- i
acontested cectionit L as nef- put forard te sunb- struuted a yetitg luain laf-it- doctrine oietf-i

'Serve ami>' ebjeet off persanal benafiH lie las li-Catliolie Clurnol, adilouha hcame, antI stili is, a
bored eneng-etiCtdt'lurif-ie caiISeL-Workait for IL Ly Cattiole More thatu fîtuini st~iigxtr, wUirh t,

iday andI niglit, içitILtu fuge-andI pc-ussacrille-ad uisi1i eti -an0 ta heliex'e iras if lu Protestanîtrmoiti ons, ri
cf.Lhis raiuttbie f-it ub r iLs adrancenien- 1 recoin- Leiîîg 1ltruugltt 1u1i nProtestant,'mas tand [s iritli i,-

4,.tieniled tf-to al cl-ases 'tlf-a inany influcnt!Itnici ïtiotlii, bt-kg br IA lht1up fiflie Oîtiîaie faLittt,i l
luy f-le force andtI etecus a! is iargumentsand thte w'bieL ftith, 1I1pin1' (ioîl,1I ina>'lire anI dif. Deir e
jpspirnug ehoiuence off his appeais ta tlîcir feeliiý ing "f, 1Ilhavedeeeived and LelietI pui, 1Iiîtne raitedlI
s.s mli as te tîtirrneisua. T-ifs elaini te haest-at Le witl gru-t bsamsy ut I lieg >an f-o forgive uîe. t

rarliamneiit ts a reuresent-tive e!f-lue Haome ile 1Ilîtuve iearnied taIlaveyoiu for >aum lai-e b<- nnstV
. 1tio'spîe- trztisccnts t1lto! an%1,y otheliving Infs,1-klî- u n f-a tnd 1 fetul notit auteiy thie dteeîtiolii.

inu and w-e au-c proud lui fnoi tIiat ftitpafrietie Ivlieli1 ierarte-t-a gtiiIty off tomtrds viiuu.1idu t
cecters off Liînt-iek, tîppreciating the tactlittie ai- uaast Ittutuull leg [tpartdon cf uil tss at teifs a

z-ead>' macle if t-lir t)iltitiicnonItithat noaern iatts ii'liom, or i i twlîie proeace I ]aie spihentiguiiistn
jany '*Laisfutcss askiuîg fan tigu-ersuilrauges la appatttu tfitis Fiy ai'Cthteule iuuntrc-iî, lie- riT'tesair irlv
toitheapatrit tItuilen, luttau BBuLL. 'The qunestionu off tiiet. t1uisîtbeg Nrui.otcf ttll t tose Protestants e

HIomU ile tttr Incaiuîîi s to e L; ied ülatlh e Lxt uclît> >' MY btaseit-coiitL I îx;t> ha lieelît
pt-astres off haiitiiiiit b>' etle o! iLs ilosttauble ituive- 1 Cocuioin, sir, 1Ilbl of -exî not tueltlleuit, t

ets, *oliiiai tiagîira, M. 1'. tor Cork. 'Ientcis az et iltiL luit patin atîd Iitter mu-a
prosemito off Mn. 1>Iliittit TI-îst'onu tluitliit uiutirs'-; (Ioit uîttIn-fo Élîtuire, frein thils ui iisi i-e -
-Mil e u 1st 4uitivor.tntii', nit iî'oare eoîfitenît lititSolivi-, (loi lielitin>', je, retiii lta tîtit 1-jîir lti-

'lus liittuion rtffiat iipotaiit utujet andl bis ztlfist iriioui ialtîe su;c0el iedI itudiiiietideul
ar"tlrîintittthcii1-iiutita i-ill iaitu an itinîeutet'inf Iîe I kiii tutil, C'ttlseeîiîenre<f titis iii tuettîls of suîîî-t
0,f-lic mîimi o atriinîandt the OpinionuoffiflicPort; but thtoigli il strturirlati iti; lundufîc i cî ilm

Euiiil tîît NO milue butter xndî-stanî l ui tcle uhtt'-ttotg ir I tIdfiiless-11an1iîii dnnlgmn"
beirnig aof ritecaise, or is Letter cîîtftieulte a p-1 f( ii)tgiit [out-îzx îî gf le-111un t.x

for Vart<uxolssý,es c' nitcnon ftint sunîject. I-,le ii>'trust ta 'liii ita n itîi m iel lle niamce
hetus î itn"OUu etIuthrol"? itOtf f ttige uis of Cliifui io- ii'.c ibeg u tîîruî iii'siiîceî'e thîiilesta va ot ta

it- rutesfaIiuts, Ctsuytties lthualrs a u th .Iuîiuess >-OU11;iVU''ernS10LIowIlnie, ut IS Lu.- juil
reaiuxuiq i, it îtg't-ctuunsîtcn c f lieusi luI, tuutd tiii5c"' aitieted ti mtil t; I. C. 11., mitelitave sitoîri

Ilis initîîauîze" îî[tht ;Itii t h a trtiek; is, ut astiez-lintt-l li is I (Li uts.
b;- Liet Of Il>'n1uui i'itg lis irorulsu tIereforî-, fan ' I bl.,gtee îe-îîîtiu, 8fr, >uursretteftll-

panhiauient miii he - c-itiîed f-c gt'elt Wcigi t, zuîtlud 'i1OMAs liuirtrv, I
ici-icertntiti-y uî-I' %iiL Le rigardeti unit sinîtîl -enstu.te Lait,: Agenît cf thue Iii.i Chusreili MissinisY"

o1''iC f ftme. tm'euL ofienitiili isht baratl I We tire itiîiiy te, beis apusitili t lztri- uL
bat rntiiel ns tue oîgîtg f "tua auîsîassaiLaOr frolit uuîleu ht au oîfs<fie l'os tinits ter-(enteni 1e:t coui-
flie Irishx nationu. 3fr. fatsoisitfozt futParlitiuit .iiti(ntita ; htu - ea sgnied ititiitIi, . i otnt-ttf

-s-l eI I 1-a lilrac, a lfuen rli- j,11iOu 1111tizuis le tiîv licapitraticuî.anc off îtiLuiti>' zuttI lit lth iepraiti. A glorieu ifl nits ututt Iie>'ý-irtdcvs>stcîîî bt-ii t itaîrork 14 ltefiîr'u imfuu-til, obtaiti for Irelal thfi e- ielKitioietnlfu UittStue iisttTi,
stration ocf tuig iticniatrîglits li;î'Eose <Litetici' orilers etîu nzî%-rietîuue dirt-l ft>lrttitîîl froi Axiuiu ; c-t

GnitimiLtUtiitso-grtmti ti- ll fi>tJ tfriiiîih ig 't iotue wuc iI uiticaline Dfii i lis lîriax.Il:r,
nlid tissue le ii' gmetat mrlui ii î'y-ivihsO'Coeiîil lultured ltuante seisitd; iift u t1i liii lin'at sti iii
mith suesl,-tt't' tt;i'l dtleioiu.l ]uitiîiî i l -itr>'liieuu, I(ýich th litslleutt-i;§f eVt{'itiku
Dot li-ux ttouuuIILlt!tu. I'î fi'ttttt bjVct is uu;It-aflin îgirt -dI'M. Musutvtîthîî tictiat-

objet-t içonthi> uo hiia's atuîiionî, alie îd (Il) 1 it stIttai-ce,îttl-wuoitl;nîi.'t'lttîr
l-noir hotitianrisîîîuutîî etutidci-en fi.îginie for Itiil in- rntliitler, sani- a-euns git. are 1NýiaA>ant

Kif ami>'mûne'st-tldtî-îcîîîT.e''aits ac i'- Ic itut to thte u'eolt-ctitut of tti guer.ilpuublic',
cenillis;li tux'IIlu, iii ire îconfuidetetMn. 1t ittt ifl ifdt-blit t f 1' l-i-mee no ti tori t iiiti Catiiles, itilil t irgt

-vote ail tf ixeîetîe s of hîfs gretut ituliti, 111til i Tcn- st ale, tiftiinteuul'zh'iut iliut-lt îx]utefîthte hrescaîlt
seutrirs utf Itis lîrIitii guiuuz. h-it- i uit ti ttînattuhit't, c tif tli-ocuurence, fhrnagli te u itxîotf1

ta seaif tt't-I t Pî l toseSsiiuiiictu'i t is tii tn'it f tututîu-uugt -ieuttfoi' thlui;trutnm[sii iii f sî;ttui rt-il it-
alue rIion fiutlL ii( t nfidenzti kuce' of huisf, i1ltInt t - - ~ttLties ;ttuler <ilIlc iali resjnonsiltil it> 'ilit-me tcalmetu1uîttti-v1l, :le(!u itimiinet tbaitfo atuî -uitiv lit' a ejueiozutiî;ît tIti-i iziiaise r-toinin, iitsu;-ri

faille ii'iitiu iii 't;tîu t-grius t> bi' his:t in- utiii itut î'-î'îiîuiftt l'isiitt -!ez i-.î'i i iu l ia 1 i-'
,tain lîiis wiluiiîtuir iilltithetl'hatuîe otf tî-aifî;r- uîruut it-ee iltue c'1a111-t off wltfc l- 1. lrv

!Sn, af hi tit -I i ) tt .li,- ottiilir i' -ure. hI[t-hIt5, atdu r . Ay>rtî î t . ire aimtgt 1t o ries. 'ieiiuiut
iulîi , uI11îî 1 tinuitile ut, i ~uft i t i ute uîulbilii iti i -rî - lai llii - i iii>- aL le 'i ise itlt csfi-efor stim i ic nt
is i-x ifr-luidic bu lit 'i ttti ue <tf lit-r ir-ut -tif 'Mr iins' ' uu f -Jtl u lc t;u

fottel> liti tltii lue I to reulise Ititi' ti- fit tise itîtîntîtoff MaV>-, ont te tîf ivr.
biI'e Vu iritecf 3fr. lluttasli flic irn; tliit îe-i-ua uteiifuiiî trMis

If ''Iv 11;l' o an risl i-tlitI w1li iieineuf l it n0 il ioliselta t ledieiîllii'î t ettei'iLu-tiitutoiltattuL (ite cuil tit -îîtlunîuiti,-.s ufflie d;i> tus ite fuuîlen if thi t ,filti
luxa1, tli&t i ti'%ie-iîiiviuhuutul iiilI autiSItlyiC11 ilelcIvf-io1LIval iIl'tl'i l uu>;

113v' of triail Ilîtul it iii t-I f u-î-u' ftt-douiuu it t1w Ifètt z 'îsîîle. i 'u sI; '-î î-ut -i
lirt î-e ;tie i th-memlilietut cunfoi.Ir-'1l t i ibiîL>'fr fteirise-st tuitl utttact dtl-

a! tii- itiv tl i i .r il t it oIe t tili'l cf ilittgiftt-d. tua1 ,igultuuzt, Ilîît iit-fIit'ý-î iciuut
¶'he pcice'llig îsht['iîJiau' tîk'îtlîhttuiitine- ifstIanIit-iILas Gatiiait Dli-, ii, lintlic lelici*u

ici th<îiiuite un f wt' e cui bi îî' îu'îuf hsif-t ii iL' il e tîn-alitît tiitipts ii î;îiiiCith~ 'îîi]ct
flittone telias tLice faititust cilttnce uf ta-lui-g xU(Cjit-IVepcri tiaslviiuiioofle is C eiè,d b>'ftle gtiiitnt îîî'tîfuoff ttlit Iitoie titi- fi MetXouit O i i nis itiiiuît'îi ilîîluaferl iîî'r-
preft'nce ta ft 't itoiîtal î-IîanixiiIuztIsanc Ilittt. Nvt- trit-il, a rt oyalfrigatt- 0uithele st siat-u' tf le is
Tutu (DteuL, it> tu de 1viiteii of Liliiriek Nvi - OtAd in ontx cAitai,;-~ftn3r ihl 'li
fighîfs for iî'ulaîztlilefort-a, iuf cliiî'îg-eut. tht''.I>tu-l- al U.>;tii[aiyIîci> uî îtt

kenioiî'110%vte w-li îl tir lue>-roiu fiflue fut-s if syuar)te1Ui. J iL 'wtheflc fourtlî or fifîli uucaciîuuu01n
IlcIuîaîît in i ias pILst. e tbu'y are tallie, if aIsied, ijielli'Mtr. C(iti utu D l iad testaint iliis trIil It-ilr
e nu(oit tlieitîu ug:iut. Hiýt li tIiis atasian ire fut-i u -ui-t f rtst-cnî.ili aeitl-iîte
îînîtt>' cuiafti'zttl ir ni 'iv iiiltact bL]e ~ Lt tut ft1 i tiltstutî'î'oIit mi filatîi îîut uf l mlau t tu ti
tes-t; flie îtri a tr-soetitiaui lt'>' vlutee tluîî; gntVt'mt ut' fth urIvlcl rii Iii

sutvt's tîmti .lttr couuitrn v atî sylit not the uivhuttif tti esiîaî-ae.d îii'î uigitrirt-i
izio ;tit - r Ii t ti fir s tit I j hir ; s eit>'lstr tit. ii'cu

jir. Btiitt lias ltie u tlt't-z.T. I.lin ii i t u erdc t fgiilti"'tigtuuist tie ilitorr(iff Ile
'ritVle ui-fg I ( ' t f ;1 btter urîhiilias,; blia lUii. ''ite reenieitrnîît juirtur %Vas as" gnou asIlus

sonit 1w Mr. 't 'Illitaiciiiug let, ;te ruit'eit octt'lite Ivrnt. [u if lueit otabstinutttIy, iid ti, ierL ]cii;

iIrfeli Chîu'tit 1icsi1îti,'ltt utSit-iiri'i it- v, 1.1'VN.tt'Ir> wxds-i;r;tii, utut M. huftî Juiu
off tue Inisît Citîtreli3fe i n uftI lilti ii." 1iL Je baillIetti foriiu'atniiils tf aeun iui rfittu, w-as m-ui--
ditei 1u fiiîiîltrilt , utfiis piiAi h iîil ILuniotu -t i -.ILmtslis uitsti îî>, lo ret '<it A;sftr;ti

e:oîîf-euuîpoýaty, îî itiioit t utti' tr ctîuuticit uitt;tîrwevisr i iIla ver>' dfli'e'xt t-aeit>'fit f iottaitettt'ilt-l
a felv iutinotiict>i' 'tiiaesfronu t i?,vafiiiulu e Ilhiflic' Irislit t'rc''v off Lue ula-. 11luii' t'cs ,'tili u
eonlsilerett ont tif itittet., iutusiilt nas -e vlie tLii uki Mc. Iinte ue tleeted a tiilier aiftfli Ititîseofil
nuo îîl SII1 1 uuuiîîe, ti iii t ut-t ittuI l itit cdiîi-iJitt'tti i Bttlie Selon ii 'ltiln I d ti't - :c- otf

exius- at-i et t1 tti t-uit tti nîiu it ti l s-- htf i l toic ts, îititt Irt-te)fisutra liet. At fI tt'
te Misiois' Ilit Iil fi1Ire-alil i lriiuiittecdIl%-i tue tutu'file Eitgliefi hci'c-rîîuient h:u lliiult1)ua au-mu
reutîeus off iisf IV]z]t)t ipii <I llutnfi i iil thei'î u-i titilttt i1'tu tor Ite c-o îi>- tf Vitora nid iutMr u. Pi iû«t'

atictîs re putisi soxvtireeurc-yt-s siice-, otn fv lue htuta uk'IvL îtnîtliuîfiînl lpart iniiintg tiittcote-1
autlorita ofounr Spt'c'iti !îiuu eiiu''.u-ltniutililîusti trutitîn Itutupass ing if t tirotîgl u Ptîxitieieif. Mis

uxeticsa tîvistiîfisttixtt te t}ru o's"tf tlelueitiîîs'liaittu is p It'tii iiît Victtititt, taunusooui
setudsi C'uiixua-ntî gav il(, tî itîost coi ' t i zg tftî -r Ili: int tî ig iniletitis<ul îI.lieiras sof It'itt-dtifu

luiefs tal Atour fuîatflt-icnufotrtationi uîîîf-itri thelîriîeu'oîurt ailîueuiuîu t-f tt- eLîgiciiîLîre. A ropjtr
Nuist île-v. tr. 'îT'ulîTîtîPrtestant Aa-iiislitp of i1tti'aliatu îî-ILtll(titn, lluuheul, tu utCu'i'e:nuII-3-qîttuf ietu-

Dubhtia, andmui il i]ut-ile ihi fîtlaili te Jsnuui'iittjjce',lofoi-ttnu'parlii itauuuîyIitoîtolrs i ic t-orfi uI Me
of flic îutlorfta' tf tt4licsitiItui-yAget'te uas fds- )iufï>tt tîtn vî-uit just linutted, ani i uiiduiitrelici,t

iiiauîost eî'c-ry îtt;ili.Wesuiii l l i'sib)juitiliaui uî(> îîroîîîtrty 'iifutAstatial. lusits inroir-
Uic- lutter refirrvilto l;tiu'e andîl iieti3 iire en'ntt le-en, wýne t aLta hie. btîilkcil lu tîtit irai. T'Itt
tltsi-ei lthtuiibra foui cf titusi pionîs ciuurgt-rs mniituili;itt-i>'Of 13)It u l e a stnlrsm tî tiîugtMn.s

ur10Ineuere jitzto holazgncgutî-f[us Exefor lluuII, uîI z1 ihul tutropieu rtuit -it nioetthîi e ooeetlflic t10-es
Couttr-iuta tîzir teli fu nitl <iftile ffrttuuîllîeît sanguj;iiti[utfîî. Thtuzus tufi( ihlu ul it-ilooîn,isila

le iissfons" muiili hauveusbecti au'gaîîisett ltthitlafs suie neu'r tif h'tluiamtent Ili etle cf lt- leu feev uîcuz-
of thte chtuuîneh. more isîvicf:uslisîce. filic failine !,,s, andîci ts irst act inIilits noi capaciL> ty s tu rai-

>-ouun-fltiui le Pst. 'lTî tfil i'. C. lu. M'Cariiy, ish i tis iroiiertx' quîalificatfion for ait-umiteshliiita
JD-ie-.Sir-M"oinw-ll Iliesurpristfo liilir tixat fliet -lîiutai Pantiuuf-. Voler'.fiitll tise t

fretteflue rec'î'il i ftiis itt-î uuu i ii thase iitfsitixtosftfotaneuî. Tue Iisu n'ebtitf t18-1is ta-tIiti

-~~~~ -îi isfni _î'- ie ottitu aul u Iis-cti..-.!î_tt-tlîtgr-aAxttahAucott>îiiue-tirslier

o tilsIlatter. -I'm-HI-'thliel -see," îý Ilurist, at u ca fieinnuiri cîxrit>' ir-va pefonu'nesl hilixat
ui("e4nisn>'sias LeuIinsi ilie ]lis ricoved paiver te w're îu'ertiu>'ocfaCatiiohia ptepic. But f-le Cahle I

10eut ad bind. Yl'eut ill tIubtiossi>' tsi, mli>'pao oin iilit-knetare -uithot qiesticli pîxe-eaient ft
Lai-t yenu fliis acf-et ? uaitylit, sir, have 'a igit tetafan thacir c-bariL>' and beniieloe neutoteanother. je
iisk. IL as bc-natll e vent><, sieienlesF% tîtiet iritt 'ple>' ii] 1ne-rer sena ut peer nii a rfomu tholut Il

dreu-e ma te if. Tniaultu camle - utuetu ne, anud justead tIOrs ivYitliient givîùig linisosmnefhiîug fer thte love efM
of Muy seaking GOeil, I tisned ns>' back l uupn Hlm.- GcWi. Thlueh-l acil af-ler mono>' iif-hein nec-es-. i
Idit net scek ceuizsel of. tînee uni could ceansai îjttUSu) aidtfha; tai, ivban thse leader eusn itl-uîflbrt je
Ity eonifor-f-andtI utreasai nuiime, î-hnit iras te ha te arnut mitai iL. They>'end euueît other nmtot cl>'st

lOnin mrctheI lîuîd lens lic h uis mleff-ilui mont-y, hut eltes-bannuîts, antI gewns, antI biamîs' e
Ris liuch.I liid ostpnopeiukv, hatIbt-ti robed, and aveu sUices, la ondes that the huTomer inia>' Lat

411d threuli f-bt fit! led i buslies and lit ut iht ablaef-o go dacetf-t - Mas. They Malte greaf-ai

sacrifice's, Ly living spariagty and telcoîying 'tise--
te-ires miany ahiU consfort tUe>' migit ottuerisej
enjoy, lu order ta k-y up mont-y, fer Ille piiu-pe of
sending uissstances ta, parents, bnotuers, sistens andI-
zouins. Inererlibte aluns of!moue>- are aaaîua]iy

St-lit b> thue Iri.-sh front Englaisd and Ami-rien a t tîcir t
poobr veativet torne. Th tylioldttlrauues";tnot fot-
te suieof namusemient or gaiti, but in id fer te mailt-e

tup a collecftion ivrbon one of thieir neigIlbors lsa tboiut
ta geL mari'ial, or lias Ihired a liotîise and wira s
nîouiî-i- tu lIt ItL p, or îîimhies ta try Ihlm fortiusai n
Alikerlija or retît Lac-lto Iretand. In ilieso, anti
in uîsiuuy otiier waj-s besidc-s, tht>' ancceoîftialy
aidling uand sîipplos'ting ,e-uacli ther, giciuîg off tizeirj

paaurv, andI rzeeîiuug tîteir silis, and iayiisg up for
theuusctros trausîurets in ttca-îeai. At i i i-s iin tiis
n-ay'tîxattf hem elînnitfes tare efftaa not cmlv 1fartuioru

uluaaît, huit hikewise fuîr mrustne uîritoniis, ltluu
thiasab of thte richu. Th-me tu-e insu>- rit-lu t'rtestinîts,
untt many nieliCathrlics, w-lia give hlturtuiiy uand

adabilitiy te iluat fhle>- roîîsiîler Ita butt-ails tuf
chlant>'. fut if is i'cry hitertl for those NVIt: ztut'e
cloef î- u i urplu at] fineluni, nsd nhu fusetuiii

- tsl vr>' da,"ta n-,alime inian>' îîactit-al *îV
tue wiraits unmîîl istrcssuts o! titispoor. TItiy ,s-t
asidt' a -ertin pe-rtion oaif lîcir ivealycni> titit -uxt
[i iay ' l ittt'rntportious-i;idiithe>- iistri hutit hl
[n wvorlcs off ciarity. ]it the Uic>' caicliaieltîle uictuiiuî
uîcttiiîîitance îîitlî flhe conditioin cf Itle pionr Iîuit
tlîty c-an hardi>' bc calletl. a uaiakze tie uansxait
andîî st-f-ticax-ig sacrifices întielh e t'jior unuike
tIi-r>' ila>îr t11e2c9'FLlt! Off uie oflitti. Tity I>do net
'flualit' %îvbtt it le to caille huoaîîo uîftc!r a ilong huird dla).'s
wv-,and ta lue siîldenircalletliiupuiu tashînre tit

aittadtI> Lusentît>' usitîî-iti.a ItIIigr struinger.
''luty tti zîît n t wwitiit hi ta cttpriî'e tiîuit
ut alul tte ua ieeissftfcs îtfffotel aitld rtinieiît, tîtut tlîuy
ia>' }zellp a sic-k parent, or :îsis u mre lune--rt>'IeigliI--

bon. Nom clini the it>'noîr ithuut to paî îmrttiLie ;-ery
iotIra frîîîxîoff 11juin irOnlue.t]î;tt tîxic' nîiîy
ciotlie thosit stili smure iiliki'il ant imos-n ostititt.
O, tiiere îiitL e a ;îoîîtlrfîîl 'hiaitgt (if po«itii

;ilîinii amilticar innt' lin lit-ILveit. Ih-puriéfpot-
rîteu (I-' ertii, et uaî/i-«if utit ',The bll igî dtI tIi'
nibe atndifliexi clt uatîtfilct-i-s'. aii'w i t h Lai-t
tn giî-c uca tîtcitatake ]îla-e owrmtiuzîtii tst

îî'bnar ltnc' th e oiti' st'riiriiur 'if Itle i-îtli. It Nit-ih
Leo au great rerolit ioîxR-u.hliiiî ill1 in 'M-t
(Jpibtitii.

Iit 'Iu i; .trutu!.iii iitîti oeln Hounte Ih upitit,
<'ltto l;cî'isuttîtutlcs m-me re rislueht-11Apnrt-
trîtît i, i'nter qîmetit'is, let ins faite te tui'off Irishi
ixnuz t b -tiures, anîdcou iîoui-i li-> iirr isîti
I lt> itc- ch.li t ii tît itw -', tice l- ii ntîrfi-u-" -d wil l
flic sîîeCî'ss off its cii a rle.'TIti' ;erî' ltact(if
LTreltu utul huiatg st-iîti tttat tsas ter-vi1 taiu'-,' htrc
Iliilitivc i Îirotu tritCet -:tgiaitti.seu tam liîlt a-s the

tii-e iuet Itu.-ve btqi illi utv'er, tItlesît;--s.tt'f]

il-sl î i ,e;inirsnil rtitcl soff t rt'--uhCili-- tg'.-
Wla :i L sýîirit c iairtsftatttlff t-tti -î'yris t- lut 1thw
h rfA i <f ti t su'dua's Ituîl tes;stlî'îut1t ittif
w [tii aIl I l--i irOîi-eSe, aztLlli flht-r tL'ii utîlils. -,vs tit-

ig-ltii favtii-elrîîsi-tiifliemie t crut-h ui t' est ritc-
tivls ita] Ian s to itilalîl i-lier to ieltîîiLti i t'ttti i

tiutt rît-e ai inuIistrf;ul pi-igr-ss.-Dlb ir ndoit'rzs i-
qufnu jîz-otaf ?1]l166LordlS t rutffordi ltuta -trepor itn

ii tIi t- King auîîl Ciitx -l, winf Ii apspt-at-s i i- tif tufis
i te ti-s. u ilîgfuetrtt n-'fi-t-izg ti;lt flit''(tjii
Irîislh) afglit tboa mt - utfte tu-nde iteif lu;' uîî-r-

si i l*ciuî uh fehivite roeah-ttî(0.t i n 1la 07;3, Sir
\i il iulii''ciîir, ntiuîg to IlelActrtl Lictitci îîcîî

5uiys...ýîti L-gîitthii tst bhI- îtt tîutilît>Ue ints î'î-tiî
Iti' tratf 11hîltîsîîî cohues tr iitierie inith - ;îîî
mnainî traneli offftic trtutlî'of Eng'iatîtinluivici- it-iat
thtc tticoit rugi-'ut elut tof thlitl tratît, oui t tfo lie ti
iitui .( hi-itir Iiitiiiriteul, ttatnidgt'tue'; fuittis t r;île

ot' Jiîg 1ii lu s' the Fi igi isiilîiuît-îtlre-
settet i ttîlrîsIo wrulfuîîhmi t1IL, e-iia' ib
Lii' grawiz, ig n;xîuufaluetire of c-itlui iIi ztliili

lu> iti lt-ut s ti f' tdf sorte.; if ui-î-essales t-f lire I
luit1 tlte goillvîitioff mîîteîizîis ft'niitfug tihiittuît t '
o! ilt (Ii, ii ft i hi ito i.,;l sî il'ssoff Ezglauîî, mufith

ilii i tu iilfi-s otîI e 'î''a ifs ltf- tî't  l tir liiiii f;tt-
ionjs fa s'tfit' fiti-t' ft Li eilu cu - o ff lic w -ili

n tu i t f;u - Ii IIt (. f'ta;tilli, Nic i i ialzes lis [ io-L
sîi i i-,cfs inii tiis ici i loizi (E tîgi aiid) -t trihtuî '
tîtat Ilte tvttlti-r gmti;'thî ot ififm im-catIlyprtildit

jet- otf J rel]it i ît fticgoie (i i :1111i fui-uLe uVof liii

looktbl lpoli ituubutîl li k

jeets offtfais hitlai' AndtîL -at wua;xli i; xsvr
offPl it (iig? ' 317>' fouis ai'l d.f)'i-, îii h

aI11m1 u>-ia1e t ili st-or; tie-Ithi(- îî'ouli l nî1uîli-
flut utocf' eiiiL ittlie luic-lit ttis îî-îdctfoi- ta
Acte w1 v-tuspuetsct(105 & if 1'. Il I., e' 10), îx-cliitiiig

frein Jr-tiîî .1, ttî aima'e-fh cr plate; but El-:ii i d, (il
pauin tuf furfcitfîtg situfp att' h t utreci, andi fl tifoi' - t-r;'
iiiit'nee. wliiltfllue Ltit>' o i t-i i goitils c-xîuantu -cfrotî
[meinà it aEiîaiiutl irILssouxri-inu nt as fo neuiîhu r
et;î'u tutili fs perm'issionIitn'îîîrîst iio-utr-aftoa
îtrîtiiiittien<f texpourtatfiozn. Nii t, iniflic utfui6
Quicu Aline, atn net il-s psi-ltlloinitmg I istt1
ntaiuxifluctuincîIgouîs toItl- W'-sL Initlit,it'tifii
Lte>' went taiteus ozi boardtinai Englauti, eult.jtct tii liii
:îffcttestid rittu Aaiutite cfti i' arti ni t5 tIiîîf

(l-re1. tlit for ticlin li b -t -" livi-more efî'eetiuîll
suppre'tssiofi o thfle îî'oi hexi at; tii f.ictirmis offIreitaîi.''

alit tusIlte Inisu stiticiatriî'-i ti tti'arrou11uaftcu-nfgni
turitl-, siipsOff iar ir stuîtîîzîc-t ouithte coast ta
sif t al sud ve.qstîs !lit Iti' iit-tt ntigît(beg
Il.) aiî t iNtîs tîusscîi tgaittsttItle impoîîrtationî tf

ghlues inztoTi rt'ilittfi itîîtan%- pi Lla tut, Ezugia titantd
fluc expoaution îof it frctnu rtttuitiitit>'place
îrltteu-eî- Illtit, lu fîet, ta stîlu ui ai att-at inuis titis

itiabuicuit uotie>' cannit-il tîtit Ili tt iras hardI;-y ai
EuighisiL triai-r cï f zt>' lind inîtutIl uaLexpmet tlîît

enuniy la Asîgst, îif h etîtire bass off appetit1 head.
uc-le,' disturlied mights, gene-rat doepre-saton, and
;iiglît inflamamation o! thu elt-f touusii. Thei-

fiassînatiSo f-tlie tenait scois swbsidit(, but lie-Ion r-
lest>' mvifUoxit sîuffering from an)' notablé Ilotal trou-1

icu oiîtuucd -ver>'illi. Thie lit-at off Qsbonue and off1
Windsor iras, morearer, susoit ta-yiuug te f-le Qicen
îefore ahi ent ta Bahlmonal Eler àMajeaf->bore f-le

eturne> nortb mlIi, and on f-li road slept botter f-ban.
sît Lad forr serl preeeding niglîts. On thuz lot1i
o! Aîugust, bamerer, andI fer sente dnîys subsequent>',i
lie Quît-n. sîrnifed front unost savaeosea hîroat,
and f-hors -ias censiderabla inter-férene net only

J- W --. JL-%,J 8t>

îivîth the att o! swa11owing, but eveniiit speech.-
As tlectlîraiit itnproed Itle Queix b.egait t suifer

pain a littie Lielow the righit aria, 4t licui part a
swvelling, tittit sîîbsequientiy- sulppîîrated, iltlde Us

aiplieni-ance. lier 3 fajesty's kgenieral htti ivais agalai
frrentlyv îhsttirbcillit the tim.e iiehî-nuction
iritti Ille formation of t1ic îîbsccss, and for days«
1-er Maýjesty 'ras iniable ta tamy food. 0O1
the 4th of Septeinher Mr. Lister t petInt Lf bseosti
IVIili]iîul foriittd id Ifthe sUCIt Of Uit Sîelliiîpr bneiLtIl

tiuàe ami. 'flic bscosis proved te buc<if eiîsiidcrnuutliit
size,but it fci'it iras îîîc'seî i I flILtiu fva pr.l o-
gress rowards cuire, aii sa un liesdced. l t roîiî this
tlint; thC lll[ lnjre il t i fs'QUccii'sgelacei lsený.lthl
)ltiu ta sllotwilt. înx tid din flic tip;st fcw (jars
lias bweiî ver>' dccidied. M iil bu gltiiced frein
tilese detali it, Aithaugli th,; Qten b las iever
beLen in iratuirdiate danger, s1ite Mi ixti eennal>- î-rry

iII, iLndti lît, iithouigli iioiv on tht., way ta comaplacte
it(oveiy, 50111e titiuwiitst lsqsi foro the Qiteon

clin litai s ire) lS lisie w'as emtilier ziiiit;' yetir.Iler
Mlii.t)fylirneIC-CIls st tuid it itare t1liau1 erer
amt itru- arecrnonei offlier rstiiijcî!t?; tlio nil]1 îI'biie

1:11e. rt'jIoice it lier en-dse iui gruiý.i1 lier the
ut.tirem ent lut Blnîztliuclimlat- ofv-lîiî: iirlil,
no ditabt, ILs it lias ofteii itoii..' LeVure, restomu- Ilî'

Mtjctvgain ta lic r iistitil lviti H . IitISt11 Ltit
of flle iuirtt leîLth off the Pi'îic '~althe,

coliItiLt itttoilrlfiatut i lilcal inain o11Itlisi Loyal
ililnsilias bcîiîîîe nu. lnelitm nîc'ss;îry buit ns

tut-ý QUeradeirclfOrirs ZUlf tt It oyaL lioxiSe-
lîcld gcrlir, 1tu bave ia medival niaitn cîsantly ili
te 1'aiaecitoatend tiucaties of cncrgciie:y, lier

Mar ayxppîiitt'îi Dr. M;îsî;il., cf (n tiie au
restit niedi cal iattendlanittIo 1 r 1.Tt.es',oi]Rloyal iosloc iec-rthe Court ilIa>- bu. Dr.

casialleinte ucacxti clve lieu tfie Q11ceturecaîti-
vif Ilîînîîîrtîioot fil 1th of Aîîgist, iatdtl WILS iII

ztt''iîd.,u lueOn lte Qu'îîilvi hsu xi Jexner
lilal ]31r. Lister ciuring lier Majesty'fs bite îîtvcre ii-
ni-s,,.'lTe aîîpointîacîit off Dr. 3h;ir-sieîl i vi h nit
itt-rt'ee witli the duties litherto peornir'cl UvDr'.

t!tl tt tirltC1 taionLe, tor bylie iis. Lt Il tuaid
Ftîîmlank lat Wnsr Jtr

iitil (it h si.t>, Illte ilti', Eti li 'ý Nr;i t, %iIali
:tsk'tifor ain interview W i ttiti' tsî tutu if ite.

statedt tilie iliaitsteedLilii tait trrauxge-
nirifs for jîrovid ilg aIL 111ili tut' ort ViLitilt i il.
%ii isUtiltis ii aIryiaiti, 1anit lit iti bl-w-il i ng1
ta take soil tbf idrî'îiii lotrrt' i ieut'îvi tirs Of

lige froi thetiitSC-lcol', ilflt t ic iSli1iW tLut l[t[ rorc.-
1hv cînIdi i ttplaccs fîat r titeîty tir e; lîiîfly girls.-

'Ille re is li ic'iit v] vtlt! llilcdt [ilt sen littt
sitlloiual rt'fîltîdsont eLit iotnto f t-eiiçt (2Kt

1tnth'îlittoi tilieni toti ili filltre .lir LX;lrNttgreît ")
îî-ulîl tîîl'ltyvll ott tiaia lgetat tit iîliîlrlt'î'iî iîtîi

tIti Su. 'ilait itolit teacli tliein fotIi tlf-t'iti
(litr, Iheur). ''lite c-iidreîtiîîoid lit'sut mt ili
tlic- difil i;-e''kiii (ictolter, atit ilîiîti-dii'aiA 01t tILi'.
irlvu-1t iter woiîltt i meîiît'lYt 'flitc i-tii's

('1rt.iftutugirl iii l it-r i tuitît Ki eui itIgo
ta f tl lieS n of 'tart-n ,wti îc.ttlî

lav t-M. Jlirclî;tl was ii i,ýtrtiiit itg re-
itro a riýtitiats ta tile ilitilîuî' tf 1Il' ittîlîti lii(ii'

girllsilai titi;sclituîrts llt1wtage aifr îi't;î5S-

sulb;Leet IoIlte Ii[ pr tif titi'-oi iiiltt.-
UitI tr Nîgtnt it tritubi ii i i 'Mi . Ilb tel t

;1 101 * i litik uttfl'icttuet uitlitic tlrJt t or
i -itiolt.
,'Vite i tsit h ife ;tiîncett of B [r. I ticliairît I huit ey,

t; w iI-itwtpîlse, icli('ticl ttitk [tii-ont ifl i-
t[;ti, thec lt 1t iii t, la i tim s -, tvs-v vi f ua t'

off tlifs ige. Ercititflie y-ar i &:8U M1i. fl-tîi''i-s lnt
1.i; ILic-uilcomaeut' il ihll tis cof illîî- ioti cttuit-nut
lIfter;' x 11( i ' l flic last la fcIîtt r a- I f i' -s ,t

t-aic eii lîlirlr-s 1iu-kt'usr Litîi J AlLi;, :ntft
!ii;rt:, 1fr. )tligiiîy iu, Iitiýrotet glltr, Ft-ii-

titille t itipc r, S:îi i 1kt, .anti Pi--scatt, it ituiîiiiv
utiiers. J fis jiaîiiu unît llie i-c-itittiiteudlis Itle 1faîîn-

er, ii tol net ii î iti Cthaurles Ditii s, ofi i, e. n
le 1r it I l flie >-or s-5 it wtssîi;tîtili %villa

fuiw li. î;eu>gî- Si i h t atîdtiIlt e Y111ttg1, ilit
11, > h Voi' t e 

1 
dt t -o Wfo tîi ni is >wr'- -

wlt lt lisk ae iu ' U Ces lit tIli I fli [tr
tht' riiiîît'ij ;iltîuititfait tf Liii- lik (fi' i-bt;iiii

aliitiii't'i Si tia iil aîti a Stoi izcfitla',sti-l

Uii iras oî t - f tilt!; el l-kîtoi it i;t;ruu u
Ni-iis i'., ;iîlimr f ',lttrari'>' At it os f

'litle Ill ettît';'ci' t îstrl

ii'iIuîîs fl itL isgt;tu't'fiziis J aî'iîit lair', 1 i [iii
i. i fui goin g (o1.'T']he i litAii[guli;t ftr iti l isi

gincrd~-e;~1ri- ohc tiis~rtoîi :t tlitittiis

frîtîitlî]Iimtîs-lf if liIIt.tt'liits llIr ir î aIo x''t
Mis initilligt;ni-i- itiOrtler tu ;tîli-rsttîtîittfuiv I tyi,-

t ivîîof £1 te sc' îes f titre toil ie iiiiesetut i -A
iîi'l'-cî'- ' it i i i litc iesî'iîi-t t imti i natt

a u i tetIat lir is gttzitg îtpî il a moi tut'raffa s

tuuof <(-I ll u a.î 'îii.îfîî ir(- ;llotteî fll
I fcetî'ctiti' tii r Liift (Mu t tte uni ý'taSien off tis
eîtrt ti vîdoff the i îLdonrut,']i. lite p ret loin ixiintt
f lttiti'î5 i utihe ellicti-t orf I-le argii te i-o iitiî<ice

nuit 'ruti Lv.'liii r<'i s ntulhiiig ,lietifike-s su îîîîît-lî as
tu iiiraitslit [ifs -fit-,if lie luias ait1' tuta h-tir. 1T1theiic

iLt'hc-off :111y ]' lî fo p''ii'o;'t'ihie CStxIIisit-
îîîî-îît. lit;e na i a s.v, i-ief n ihii iîîsting tînîtil]I-
tr'-ai gitît11y nuiaîx 11Y ho iai luiteta)ii mattOni
Siiit lit>-Iitcrnoolis e rtîtrii iîg train ci-ti u)t Or clittîel
ti11 hoi u clou s so ici tiialilîîst pUtrfeetiivt iii t>'yit t

aissitt--i fiti itit tiiAîle- Litsfîtn fu sisei-sl t (if
tt'î ]lits uoîîîtt i-tjeuI litVî-wui itii IlitîrovatLi'
liystanii-ms, anti tlta t if' tlei iliîtî cisiti yIt lit;e
noitice teUr e-rpai il Le( f'ttîi'i t lm b;1)

few years tht-me will crecp la suc-h reflue-c iniqtuity
pi'afigacy andI corruption that ail the agenoies wl ici,
ir'epîîssess toe ot this etil]ivilil ie successtïulil dfund.î
la these books the binuglar andth Ie highbwtynîan;
the smiggler andI the pirate, are portraycd in snob
fascinating liglit, tîmut the reader in tie aluns andI
alicys n&turîally longs toenniulate such 'brilliant

clîaîaers. Gang» of young fIleras ar-e now in
faslx-oni, and thse Young leaders fnsLquently adept the
naines off Tuirpin, Clauîde Duval andI other distin-
gniiahed knights cf the rond. The precocity off thiese
young robbars la amazing. À Yorkshire boy cf

faufiiy hie used tht- meuey bel oaging- ta f-li Bankr;
becaune mono antI more jinvelveci&qutsinie -woneoOnu
andI aeeing ne pessahility of refutndlag tise &aountý%
lia Lad taken, lie cneseimet mith a noey,
heing haaîded orar te thle lair officers 'with tho- le-
suit already xnesîtioncd. Tht bdisiness capacity, f
tUe dir-efora.li offeriag $400, antI afterwarda, . $550
te any =n ute Mth Ie Iighily responsible àltnt-itit
e!f culiler ina; batik, cnneot ha tee highlypppra
ciated. fly thse m>', Major Hodge, mUe emb'èzziedt
neanly .$450,0o00 wifli whicli te ganuble la stocks, ha&-
bt-en punished iritk tire ycaris imprisenmentu and ne-
deubi wiit Le rehcased befora long. .j

cici-en ivas rccîîtluI3 ettitteflecî farive ycars inia
rcftrintory, for steaLýilîig'albti-se. Tîtti question

icili nauîrally airises aoît of sutlt a -1fîc-t is, icitiecli is
tile tcat and nost clminîieail îtiii for a euîinitry to
s-iîpîurtt Iundretîs(of stilihitt>-rtaltIh'I'rOrittîîtoîits or
Peîiteitiaries ; or Ite 1h55 andtenftmî:ce tttis, ituttfiulr
doîritithis lernieilus litc'ratîit' viii[stîtu CatLst

of il large proportiont af thQtwcrime?

l'/a)ptîlîhiii ev tt-rt- iti;fnt han -L itli nrrativ-e
cf flic ltitofrtIltOf Ct*l-'îielut St;,i-r - i.i-''icle.-ie11Z

ùât .
t
lizgrf1rdo.im, ht-[t istitt fLinitoii[nterest ail

('tiisîittns in thfs couiîilr>, ichietîir titt]iotr Pro-
testan;t. Tiigtiugli grave wvituicsses it test timtistuth o!
lte m [raicles, m-c(do na mnore rit reiciL liait peblishx
yibat ive tiare rýct'iv-cd frorntia, gisAtawti rtstwen-thy
:gotnrce Tlie i-iiari-ucîît isi anc cf tit' îit i ondor-
fI fliat linas -evrtakeiî place. -Ltitpitiars ta hie

liceutbe-gian b>-iiu seet etMosIizis, iliiDauasous,
ctitrintbiy urtoeting soune110 Clri.Stlls froi thla
iiaS.i;Lre-izt 18630, tand iti-n lty a tiiuiter off tîjeintba-
tazuig l{'îit;;i- iito rytrand uitra-isth' ttcrs4trx-er-
iitg iri if îliriritg te course cti- >-S nr i ordeorta
olbiit lctiigiut-iiiii-utî listatolu tulliti. U<itiassr-
cil liviîaz-s incliniestis icar ta, stcli )iiiiyr, andI Ris
luijut us lnot sticrtencil. ]i'01-tha e tst ivcre to<ur
ri-tittemu tathe uiurrîîtuvîof o-(r arrî-sjotouent. IL

ltîi-!, tnt tIttit soin; -t1101)(t iiti tit-îs miejoiîîed the
iiitivuinneuit. Tiltt) îîuî î- ciéatoff Dgtumascu.s1a 'Tirtisli aîithority-.lbas ilîfeel otn1c bave beenl
put ozt f ctlî, tit'rs ex itçtoialtrstciltiflflde-

elzut-til. Thtesetioni, irlii-hi )itgltt to iîitcretut tlic
t;Itvt-iitnents cof ihrtt-dttu ai- io o into
'JrcttîLvitlitilît hrtlî,f s;t'-, Ti ;t.- s tilt i -tip
fiqs ta grantr-iciîîtoii';tîiiîLt ttg) iairigîted Lu>

su i lfauxttigriitli at'fitul g iî't'I'ir? .? Wc-sitoîliit
h ce te la uob- îî-litîtAtt i ttiuît.0111a-roil f itit ri it;i

tîs tiî.ILfu it tti titî;îM rl- itIzri t I1L-on
tîtr Cotill it a>iiasts, is l'îttt imtg ite. Wgt
5hwi tltiiike tri khcîîîu uiti EusItilui'- ,tm ii hîtîîv îa;s
tlitis Itttsvtfltuut; nii.ili '.'-:- i tttll rm-il
trt ;tropane -, a tlitil iv' ynithLatt rt-i-tstzvi-î-e

iit f il te ct (dteit ttdu. 'sîtfgu,îliiletce
3liiliiiiîetii iIigi"-ti-%ýuo t-'hlt> tumcctiî

[li-ihale of tiis usnlutttît'a[ilIl :1 Ititut îî'akî-t
lit1iîi tttiti, 2.if Ihî sf;î;l l tlit; L itîiati-a(if

tu ('htistiui iltion.
Firuni a retîxruîmuni- -ifort-Fî itii lit i f Cliii-

ututus iv oriltttbî-t imii:rruif.uqîtui Ltîtili
tilt' varioins bluctiigh lt iiitiii ' I tîtîîilf' tslu ins

a-ig;iîd Iîîi tits <ii i t- fit-A th;'ofl'111iy' k-st
wra 1l'-l74 otftui-;.t i' îilt16410Q5 ii'it'

lii;mititirs o! tue <lai i-fi 'ft ii is:sLtti)fs

V's'î'î'î-:n STAT ES,
Wv'le;trît îîi tIi ila cilr-tftttLi-Ciiîlîuutf

l1it' ltng Grîiimev ii-'î' li.. tt!if.l ie l t-i fo tlic
t itlitlen anulIiits tut ic
'1l1c atiitic-s b-c ig. .t t tii 1,1-t.'tIf gi(-ti
hi--slathîfs ectinit-î, tiit t;[tii - iîtiiiyIftfs

ettîe îextiviit.18. Tlh-' tltî;t se [itît'' m, dt
y ciui 3,til- i' tt~uth tî,s1.5, t4ti

t'if i oijiius -t, tt t tte Lut [tu--nuIi. 2 -lorrn'rî

('i- lt fai ns i îin î' lt-t-k tii--ii a i-itii litiidttio.
Orna S;ttllixutt. i - t-liv -iî'îîte s uil iltilitiscusîe
lth. ti--ropgg-r (1iî-rai't r aru' tli' t t- 2iLtIztttthtl yti
IluiCi>it ti;' 4111yrec-;iiul flic sf.nu-î'ît vliî-ttr-iiy, I"W

tîttt- io uaiitv !-' (iuitia'i -i;tt-i'itftsluivitluen
t'tiuiuitc'ta;ilut tt li>' fur for-itii in uoîiig

valu-r.i trai p;rl lt-s tt 1 tlto ,ti îtufue tenti-
i u'rollui.s 11ut-1 - uVu-h1 ii ti!Li Utimn tis for tli

r (et'ita if 1six uîfifîî iilhii L......îl- fi lituvu licais
fnututuleniy aitciuiîii t'rîutt týit- t 1h' lttîs uuinmg

186f.) andI 1810
NXii f)Vnsuîs-lSin, tIlltiit.Stijdîi;i tGrossu., frite

i-f lCîttituu>, is tinili. I loir'i t uLut' îl 'u is gin.-
iiih!'rt-itteîl iut :L hitt- nir;ît-.'l', 11ru-ti ivt

gritnd tjir off ic cii uitliit c -v. T.- v tr t] tutCL'il
i tscS'tIlliif;t's h1SI;t!, tlt f-u ; i t he f iaili,

St i ti ol i t littig u lt-t-ir [tiîîl I ii ii. I i t 't lý" it'îla dy
iiitîttit 6t l>'tîimuîiîit;îJIg ill -t-t't1[futuifs, tu ihi'aly

paifs<itî ani îtltitîtîîmili-aL>'''--ut. u;t tttrbitt
tiiîo%iiullapioisonis ; mIti i' [ iif:ig aireii-

siîtg tii giî-î- l-r ficîil, '4uttîtS'ai. 'É:su , ji)ii t>ilitittt.
;1111 lî jîittriutg oîtî'i.I' ai t tfiti[Wii 1rub s11a
girs trtgttt înîti s;ît11111fît-t--l!l % LI tll tr- fttct L

roolil it itwii-tsi i s e Ihtt. l-i uecessuîmIy
air ii'tî'f-tla-rhi, ltvr- -tniutr-tf miias sut.
for'at-uh itatmi fihu-ît tttttttliit' ;Ititi fit tie otf wiiili
sil ited îf il itti b>-nitt;tît- Itt ILii<--tiit
wsîich m' l ertl lit;i tii tuxtitu'tîgif0n11[sas'
wlitl i su'-îiItesiltitl ili iop i--- lî-ui. ['ijar-a

tsýecît tîtatslite îî;cs luii î;th ii tt ,iiilu' il i iirs ottier:
it-rsnut nu -tai o l tcî itiir, e - i-tteiitout ttk_

i t tzust ilit talceotîtui , [t is umitsîîuiiugM .
Groisse is ittuil.

vruc-rfitittaofCrf t îthîh fis is Ia fi-af lic tif [lie Cotisti-
ftitinoff tiiut Stîtit, iti its lt i i i i its dibigot-
i:r. If t îîurtc-mS t tînt LIaittles r c-r iLi îîeigibie te

lgîîîi! ice, aid'' tahtilimitr Ci; ' îtnif î iv ctihisoffflic
Stae t-gitnîtîrwiliasi' riglit to i oiic- s utoubteil an

-l1t rttaî. ILtii, i wtttttf(if'if u. t- ttîrtusuît rrgît-
motits uIt-b sut-i0i prelsciti ounis111311111 t tu exist fn

tliis hait. It is enol tîg) îtsau, vtlî;ttiLis ;gaiaist tlto
spiit(off cjiuiirtxii-WC - i[ut uotl71m, ii; tali-n inj
i parts tie for paît fs-uta i h-1 ut ti it -it i .i a legi-
tiuîîate oîtgî-oîî'tlt cf Jan-ottugsîi xd tinta-
guiist.ic eto Ittait Lathliicsrh tii Cisitta
oif tlle Unio uitdu tes risIy i'iuîiu's "that a1e

rei iost-st sit gc ir 1 lt î-pirt-ul as tpuicatn
iii îîuy oüljetc or puiblicu rusaittier tule i nite(ilStuttf
antI proltibits Congress ft'aîî i iefuîi",gmtut>ainirres-.

ptctng tLfl cstablisîîruîî-nt (af religion or iiiteýrfering
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THE ST. PAra1csc's ORPIIAN J3AZÂAR.- g

The Annual Bazaar for the support of the St.i

Patrick's Orpian Asylum, will open on the

19th instant, in the St. Patrick's Hall. In

our next issue we shall have a word to say in
recommendation of this most excellent of works

of charit>.•

NEWS OF THE WEEK.c

The papers are very reticent as to the stater

of the Queen's Iealth ; any very decided in-t

provement would we think e ucannounced. The

Newcastle strike hais been for the preseut ended,
but the labor question has assuned serieus nott

to say very enaciiug proportions. Slould te

harvest prove deficient and the price of bread i

rise in consequence, troubles may be antici-

pated.-
We are menaced with another Fenian raid,'

but this time the renote Province of Manitoba,
selected perhaps because of its many excellent(
harbornsand its extensive sea-board whîence to
send forth maritime expeditions against Greatn
Britain-is tho b ithe battlefield of itise liberators

of Ireland. They are congregating we are told in 
te neigiborhood of St. Paul, and propose, we t
suppose a winter compaiga. We cannot im a-m~at
gine that anything serious will grow ont of this
fresh attempt to enbroil the U. States and
British goverunients, for this after aill is the

ouly thing tint Fenian raids can accomplish. h
The anthorities of the U. States will, no doubt, o
if the matter become serious, intervente, and r

enforce their own laws, and the laws common P

-to all civilized nations.c
From Europewe learn that ithe brave Pied-.

ti
-montese soldiers, have advanced upon and taken

t
possession of the convaents in Roein, gallantly A
-driving out the relhgious, and expelling the

t
nuns at the point of the bayonat. They are h
mighty men of valor these Piedmssontesc soli h
diers.Ih

Since late on Sunday nigit, or early on Mon-

day morning, a terrible lire lias beau raging ita
Chicago and has destroyed a great part of that

City, which ivas one of the wonders of the o
ciNew Wcnid, ou aceount cf iLs rapid pre gress. o

The fire broke out l soie wooden buildings b
in the souti-west portion of the city; and, ear-t
idd by strong wind blowing from the south,

the flames spread so fast as to defy all tLie co
offorts of the firemen. Everytiing went down LC~Lc
before the fury of the destroyer; houses, banks',
publia offices, have all been swept away; the
telegraph offices have shared the saine fato, so
that we are up to Tuesday morniug, but badly
infornmed as to the truc state of affairs la the
unfortunate city. It is certain, however, that 112

the destruction of property is momnos, to iv
which it is fcared mnust be added a great los a
of life. ;[t is estimated that nearly 150,000 B
persons have been rendered homeless.

re

MIucLEs.-It is we know imprudent to ti
speak of Rnoisli miracles in the presence of b
Protestants. Not only are there aniongst them tLi
very strong doubts as to the truth of any
miracles, even of tiesa recorded in the New te

Testament, but there exists also the firn. a per- 4.

enasion in te Protestant brenast Uat a Romis liti

miracle must certaily bc false, and a priestly n

imposition, lia
We admit of course that Catholics do well in Si

notlending too ready an car to the reports, often

not authenticated, which sometimes reach them

about cures effected by miraculous agencies, or
extraordinary auJ suparnatural interpostionsC
cf Divine Providence. Suais reports are steries
-which, util thea • Chsurchs chalh .have spoken, w

THE -TRUE WITNI
every oe is at liberty te believe or disbelie
.according as the evideice may incline him
aor is it prudent iu any case te assrt that su
oi such an extraordinary event is a mirac
until it shall have been examined and declar
such by the competeut ecclesiastical authoriti
The rigid scrutin, and the caution, of the
are se well known as to have given rise to ·t
proverb "that at RlQme it is a miracle te pro
a miracle."

We will however lay before our readers soi
facts that have lately occurred; and we wi
also remark that, however opinions as te thi
cause inay vary, the truth of the facts as giv
by the Catholie press,are admitted-in one ca
by Protestant journals such as the Lond
Tites and the Spectaior; and'in the other i
well known Protestant members of the niedic
possession. In theni we think the Catholi
will not fail to recognise the hand of God.

The first case te which we would referi
that of the sudden, and in so far as the agen
of man is concerned, tie spontaneous, and in
mediate, conversion toChristianity and Roma
ism, of a body of Syrian Mahometans who ha

given proofs of their sincerity by their fideli
to thair nowly adopted faith under cruel an
unremitting persecutions from their governmen
The story that these converts tell, and whichi
publisied by the London Tablet at length is 
this effect:-Tlhat about two years ago soma for
MosIems of a sect known as Shadili were in th
habit of meeting for prayer in a suburb o
Damascus; that difficulties had often presente
themselves te their minds, and that they ofte
przayed to God for light and guidance; that e
oue suah occasion a trance came upon theni
in the course of which appeared tc thei a visio
such as was once voucltsafed te St. Paul, o

Our Lord, of His Blessed MLlotier, and of n
old bcarded man, aiose leading ticy were or
dered to follow. That awakening from thi
trance, each one told bis neighnbor whitl h hai
seen, or fancied that ho had seen; and that i
consequence they hunted all Danascus and th
neiglhborhood for the teaclier whon they wer
te follow, and at last found him in the person
of the Fray Eimanuel Forner, Superior ofa
nonastery of Spanish Franciscans. By hin
the> were more fully instructed in the faith o
the Church, into whose fold they were gatheret
by baptisn.

The eovidence in support of the truth of thi
story, in se far as the mysterious vision is cou-
cerned is simply the word of the converts; but
the fAct of their sudden conversion, aud of the
consequent prolonged sufferings froin the Ma-
hometan rulers are historical flots, which can-
net be impugned, and whicih are as miraculous
as the vision whiel explains or aceounts for
hem. As te London S'pectator-for these'
hings have not been done in a corner, but have
.ttracted the gaze cf the world-as the Specta-
or says:-
whatcver nay be Lite truth abouit the asserted

miracles, the subseqient persecutions seem to lie
istonical enougi; for, all marvel apart, would it he
tlhemrwise than a very reiarkable history if it tuiras
uit, as it seems likely to <o, thtt the 'ovenent
eally begaa spontaneeously in the heart of a con-
any of Mussttlmuans who Lad no knowledge of
hristiaity."

The reader who remembers how, in a vision,
se centurion Cornelius was instructed te send
o Joppa fer one Simoni hose surname is Peter,
Acts x. c.; ho ailso a vision there appeared
o St. Paul a main cf Macedonia calling upon
se Apostle of the Gentiles to conte over and
elp thent, Acts xvi. 9, will se ciothing out of
arnony with God's dealings with His crea-
ures in the tale of the Syrian couverts; and
ll will admit that theii; sudden and spontaneous
onversion is of itself a miracle lu the moral
rder net without precedents. We, however,
ontent ourselves with laying the bare facts
efore our readers ; they' will thence drawm

Tei on coase te iichs vo witi adrertie tisait
f a sudden cure tat latel>' oceurred at St.
ouis, and is testified to b>' thîree medical mon,
te. Yarnehll Papin auJ Ceopen.'
Theorosa Schsafor aged 22 iwas adnmitted la the

cutis cf April laust as aîn outdoor patient cf the
Pemnale Cii-ne cf tise Sisters cf Mer>y on thea
conmmendaîtion of De. W. Hl. Couper. Shse

asd b>',teamuongst othters Da Papin, l'diu

oishmeore, Bond, atnd Duaune>'. AIl agreed
ut thie sont cf lier diseause wVas tise ltverl ite
gicn cf wich laswas a largo and rahi defiued
mon. Man>' niodes cf treattmsent Mwere tried
iL tise patienit get wre and Mworse; and on
e moruing cf tise 26ths August last, Dr.
arnil, M D., vise unee cf uter medical ut-
udants, testilies la lus certifiate thtat hse
found lier lu au unconescus aud dyimg condi-
on;" adding, I it was my impression that she
ight survive as much as twenty-four hours,
ardly more." This report is also counter-
gned 6>y Pr. Cooper.
This was the state of affairs on Saturday,

7th of August. On Monday, the 28tLh, ber
ondition is thus testified to by Drs. Papin,
ooper, Quarles and Yarnall

On Mocuda>, Atîgust 28Lb, she ias exauincit by
sge. Papi; tCooper, Quantis tnys f rte tilyre

vas gene ; tise funutiens cf the body wert arirtentiy
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ve, il a very healthy condition and properly perforimed, in naturl courses, and absorbed by the systew,

n; andtheatient was Wll.LLDthan to admit that God has again donc wbat,
ch "North Nintlh Street. when Incarnate upon carth it was His custom
le, st. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9, 1871." to do. The "eue thing clear in the muddle of
cd Dr. Cooper testifies that "so far asthe above words splashed up by our Medical Faculty in
es. came under ny observation it is correct ;" nd their flounderings, and unwieldy struggles to
se Dr. Papin lu his certificate says explain the inexplicable is this :-That Theresa

"lI saw Theresa Sciaer ithe day before sha reco-
he vered. I am satisfied she was then in a dying con- Soafer was stantancously cured of an incur-
ve dition, and tlhat no luman skill could cure lier-I able disease in a most unprofessional manner.

saw lier again the Monday followig, ix., twe days
after her oure. I exanined ber then tiooughly, l ...

ne the presence of Drs. Cooper, Quarles and Yarnall. CIVIL AND RELIGIoUS LIBERTY. - 'All
i 8e was perfectly well, and no traces of lier disease Jesuits and Republican agents"-so thé papers

eir "otD. TiroT-r L. PArx'." report-" have been expelled from Rome."-

en These facts cannot be controverted. Let us This is a specinen of the liberty inaugurated

se now sec what passed in the interval betwixt by the invasion and conquest of the States of
on Saturday when Theresa Sehafer was lying un- tie Church by the Piedmontese. Without

by conscious, and bcyond the power of human skill form of trial, without any specifie chargesi
ail to cure, and tie Monday following when she brought against then, with no opportunity al-
lic was perfectly cured, and froc froin all traces of lowed then of meeting telir accusers face to

disease. In fact the cure, whether natural face in' open day, and refuting their accusers,
is or supernatural, was effected Saturday me whIose supposcd religions and political
cy Il a.m. at twhich tinte the noribund patienttsat opinions, arc supposed hostile to the usurping
m- up, declared herself perfectly well, and having governeicnt, thougli unattcnded by any overt

n.. called for dinner of which shie ate leartily, rose, ets, are condemned as criminels, and sentencedi

ve dressed lierself, irent to chapel to return te exile. It is the application of the law of the
1Y thanks, and afterwards walked home in perfect "susTect," for by what visible sigus is the

nd health, and vith no tumor about lier, to sec lier Jesuit or the republican to be distinguislied

t.- parents with whom she now remains performuing fron other men ? And if distinguished, why
is the usual duties of a daugliter in a household. if no overt cet b proved against hlim, should

to Here is the explanation of these unimpeachable lie bc punisled for lis religious or political
ty facts, as given by the restored mnoribund ber- opinions?j
te self:- Tri Italy neither Church nor State is froc

of About 11 o'clock, a. r., the priest came to admin- under Piednontese rule ; neither in the reli-
d ister extreme unction. Sie was then entirely un- iosl nr in the political order is there liberty.

conselous, but searccly iund the revorend fatiir left orl"h'oitclodri teelbry
the rom, aomp;iedity the attendant Sister-he lI UIthe case of the Jesuit Religious Liberty,

n lie vas recalled. Theresa sat up in the bed, ,md in that of the Republican Civil Liberty is
said, in a clear, iatural voice, " I aa well; I wish to *

go hone!' outraged. In the Provinces lately wrest c
n it was manifest that sonetling extraordinary iad by Prussia from France in fair and open war,

f ape peîîe liir sked ler ovite lait euedflier those who refuse to becone German citizenst

n related with great simplicity that before receiving are allowed to remain undisturbed by the nîew
estr-ine u"tien site ° i" d awikeucîlfia lier ilcoil- Government; they are not.conpelled citier tosciotslîess, and topeiiitig lier eVUs, sawr to the riglit

s cf her, ani close to her bcd, the Blessed Virgin in take an aith of allegiance to the ne irulers of

d the midst of a beautiful iight, clothe in whIite the land, or to abandon their homes and pro-t
garuients, wearing a white veil and a goldien crown
on her la-ad, with>stars, lier right liand being hel perty>; and yet the Prussian Gorernnent uakes

e on lier bosom. no pretensions of liberalisi, and lidulges in
Tlitiesa i rst ivas afraid. but lier fear ]ett lier as 1 ef 1 * c ov fP

-e ti Blessedt Virii idutresseierfsayingf-Do e glorification of its love of freedom! It
n promise to doe whîatt I ask yo. if youi are'eurel '?'- belongs to the usurping and perjured Gover-

"Iwll"'vi tt' eîi." Wïi yeoî promîise te be-c
d o rnt i -ment ofItaly, the violator cf the oeit soleni

thtat, te attend the sick ?" Ys," staid Theresa ' on Treaties, the unprincipled aggressor, without
tIh death of mny moether." TheBlessedVirgin then usomuch as the semublance even of a grievancesaidi :Il on the samie day your miothier is bunied vou E

I nuist enter ;" and with these words she disappeare, against themn urgead in excuse of its treachtery,
anid Thteresa became again untconscieus, in whiici i s weaker ncighbors, to proclaini itself to
state site w'as annointei.

s During the tinte of the apparition there wIas no the world as Lte champion cf liberties which it
one eise in the roon except lier friend Miss Anna tramples underfoot.
IVW tirbe lias silice enterai thte Couvent cf thed

t (boit 1Shelierd. Titis youiig lady ter I sai r How long shall tiis accursed tyranny on-
heard the Blessed Vir but site noticed in the face dure ? Froin every Catholic lcart throughoutE

paient samig ie y adextraordiuary cthe world, goes up the prayer to te Lord God- auni slite hord disîiactl stme cf lier aswers.bk
* The reader is at liberty, to believe, or te dis- of Sabaotht for its speedy and ignoiniaoius

5 believe, as lie picases, this explanation of the verthrow; and that these prayersof the Charchs
phenoîmenon ;. but te fact remains unimpcach- shall in due time b signally answereduwe doubtr
able, and is admitted by the medical men, that net, because for this belief we have the promise

hereas on Saturday' morning Theresa Schafer of ithe Hghest. Tho Lord will yet arise in
was beyond the reach of humain skill, on th Hlis mizglht, and Ris eneiies, and lite encinies
afternoon of the saime day sIe was perfectly o'f ris Church will be confoundcd.

weli, and that in the enjoyment of robust lhcalthl
she walked home to sec lier parents. ne atersea from ef t x aer,- e he j

,no personal knowlege of the mati.er,-that the jeOf course ic professional mon arc mucli e- C 1h f th
eresedat hes fatsso epunan tomed c atho les of te Province of Ontario, weaid

ereisod t tîtese floets, se repugnantte medicl, out by the difficulties they have experienced
as well ns to Protestant traditions. The Med- in their efforts to effect an aimelioration of their
cal Faculty at St. Louis have sat upon the case .chool systîn, Lave àtin contenplat.o te or-
and lhaving discussed it in all its bearings, liaive atSeaiatns.art>'witlT

ganiseg , aginst Éthe Conservative parywih
come to the conclusion that they can make who.î Uic>']lave.hitherto.ated, aud la favor cf l
nothig of it. Ilere is a brief report of teiir t.icir epponents, the socalied Clear-Grits.
deliberations as quoted by the N Y. Freeann, Fer ho iLfrein us to retend te dîctute tet
from a St. Louis paper, the Rmlica - our bretluren a U. Canada, ts litical (

The matter was ealled up bl'y Dr. Hanunîser, whoC couir e should pursue. Nooe e ll Wsait lie w'ouîld like to lear un iexplanation of iL lby
S na l anran cou-- knws wtera ta choc pitcies as lie wio weearsa

tien wit r i1h ihiadie public pritits. it; and we must presumne that the Upper tDr. Montrose A. ]Jnlieu tailclelii ieloitncy'
in stating hat h knew about itl. H considereit iLCanadian Cathoheis are the best judges as tO p
an abscess of tige tiver, which bcurst ad discharged wlat measures they should adopt in order to th
itself througli the alitnentary canal. .

Dr. Hodgei and Dr. Haniner clîtglht this coucl obtami the concession of tieir just demands.
not be the case, as the dischrge w-oitld, ls ail pro- But viewing the position fron a distance, it
bability, caiuse dtenth; and een if it dtid not, the reco- de _mtua i c ennu1 - 1
very cf te patient coiuld nîot bu se rapid.dosse touasith coemled l.

Dr. Cooper related Lte htistory cf the case suibstan- liance cf Catholies withi Clear-Grits were a la

Dr. B nd bcin nlatue, saitd that fronm his ver>' dangercus mneasure, or ut all avents, eue ef >
axtinlation of te patit, lic consideredi the case deubtfiul axpedienocy. We ihavc fer years writ- P
to lbe eue cf a crstie tenmor. or Itydatid cf the liver- lil agonst t n nitdtantteCer
a muenmrnous sac or blîader filled writh a pellicidl - tIadisse ht e icCer
ilulî Tits tad burst, ni te 1uaid 1uRd discharcgeud, GriLs dr Protestant Refermera, but the Cen- '
mi ntatural courses. andi beena absorbedI by the systemt. servatiras, arc the natural politieal allies cf Ca.. A

Dr. A. Rcieckelbahn salit thtat lie liait seent thelie. ast -s vihi'o Cutoisae
luataent whent sIte first cornplainad, atnd thuat heame hathoea hs ihwo ahhshv
maîde a uditagnostis et LIhe c-aise, ascribing IL te Itydatlt tmpst lu commton. Truc, the iast-unmed may> h
of te liver. lie substantiatedt Dr. Bond's thieory. e ualta odcr hn eL u i

Durnit te discussionî, Dr. Hammuuer at-ked Tir.ntbalthtw deiehmtob;bumy
Cooper if lue thughst Lhere waus atnyting smiraculous politues, us lu cverythuing else la titis wor'ld, wo,

abu Le e I.DrGrgrdcddteqsto if vise, musat put up ih imperfections, arnd cf
'lte Predr. D.reoyiecîctiequsititwo oetie elet the less. Even if tho Conserva-
A genetal discussion Ltec ensused,in whiich Dr., tires be g-uilty cf all the shiortconnrs attri-

Horlgen ndi othters relatait severtai smuaitr caes b.cdt tîeîaA
whîichl appeare-d cat first te l'e mîiracutlous, but nlute ote-n tis propostito wecnither
wiîcht it wvaa deterinedui Lhaît Lte curs tuad renlly defenîd nor condemn-ill the Clear-Grits de p

Tbti isctid adjsra maintntDr a ny scr,. better? ill te>' if' lu power do more te tender rl
mal action in thae mttLer. The ganeat sense- cf the justice te Lte Cathohic minorit>' than de the W
Society, as oljtained bîy conversation nitIa iLs eadiing ConservaLires ?
nntmber see to but la favor efaseribig the cure

te nartural, unît not te mnirauilous causes. Theose are important questions not te be an-
If the rendors, professionai or non-professional, swered la a hurry. lThe>' invelve aise grave re-

ean mnakec anything eut cf the above verbiage ligieus rjuestions wichol iL is fer tua Ohurch.A
jou

find it harder to believe that tie suddenly dis- doubt the wisdoîn and tie expediene cof an>'
charged contents of a tumor; or as the uedical uuited political action, or action of the Cato-
mean-who not being intelligible to thmselves lies as a colnpact organised body, vlhich lias .
or to one another seek to impose themselves , notfirst receivcd the sanction, and the blessing ce
upon -thc non-professional public as men of of the Chureh. When she speaks, when sh le
groat erudition, by the use of' Greek ternis, and nioves, then it is the duty of the ity te raie
words two-fathom long-call it, i liydtid of the their voices, and to make tlheir power felt.-
liver or membranous sac filled with pdcllucil Shle isOur best guide; and it is our's-and a of
fuid,"' slhould imnedintely have bean discharged most honorable function too it is-not to as- ne
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pire to lead, but zealously and with pure hearts
to follow there where she in her wisdom is
pleased.to show the way. With regard to the
grievances complained, of by Our Ontario
brethren iwe presume not te offer any opinion.
It is for them to indicate - after careful dis-
crimination betwixt those grievances which
proceed from social causes over which legisla-
tien lias no control, and those which are the
result ef positive and unfair lavs-the neces.
sary remedies, and te embndy them in a Bill
to be laid before Parliament; but, as we said
before, we fear that more harma than gcod
would accrue te the best interests of the Ca-
tholia Church, were lier clildren, as a body, to
ally themselves, and make common cause, with
the Clear-Grits, or political party of vhich the
Globe is the recognised organ.

TnE CATHEDRAL.-Tie from house te itoue
collection for the Cathedral comrmenced this
week lu the Parishes of Notre Dame aud St.
Joseph of Montreal, and will becontinued till
every family has bnoa visited. The collectors
will be citizens accompanied by tmesmbers of the
Clergy, and it is hoped that they will bie warmly
encouraged in their good work by the citizens
of Montreal.

On Friday lst His Lordship the Bislop of
Montreal, solemnly blessed and conseerated
with the usual rites of the Catholic Church the
noir Asylun of the Grey Nuns t the corner of
Guy and Dorchester Streets. Tliere were pre,
sent a large numaber of the Clergy, and a grat
concourse of our Catholie fellow-citizens, to
wiom te even was one of deep interest. 'Ie
must alil pray that God will continue to bless
the ieroie labors of our Grey Nana.

We understand that the Rev. J. Salmon has
been directed by His Lordship, Bishop Bourget,
to take up his residence in the immediate vici.
it cf St. Gabriel's Clturcli, lu wlîich lie 1w

for sonme time ministered as one of the Priesta
from the Tanneries Jest. The noir arrange-
nient was annîîounced on Sunday lat by Father
Salinon, who told the Cotgregation that it was
dictated la ius Lordshiip's mind by a fervent
desire for their greater good ; a desire charae-
teristic of 1-Is Lordship's spirit tovards his
flock at large. The anîînounoement vas received
by tie congregation writh the mnost lively feel.
mgs of satisfaction and gratitude; and imme.
diately after Mass l large unuber vaited upon
Father Salhnon to testify their appreciation of
the kinduess shoirn to theu, and to congratu.
late ui upon lus noir position. Mr. McKeon
spoke on behalf of Lis Englisi speaking breth.
ren, and 31r. Lesage for the French Cana.
dian portion of the cotgregation.

FatHier Salmnon feelingly replied, aeknowledg
ing the courtesy and kiidness then evinced to-
wards his, and oxpressing his ardent visies
that under the now arranigeenict, as in the
past, their common interests as Catholics, sub-
eet to a holy and devoted Bisiop, vcuid ho
promoted.

In conpliance with. man> requests Tiernta
\'oge, writer of "Sketches of Ireland" for the
TRUE WITNESS ias cousented to doliver a
ecture n the Lower St. Patrick's iall, on
Tuesday Evening 24tlh iust. We learn that
lhe subject chosen for the occasion ise " Hugh
O'Neil." There can b oe n doubt that the liall
wii b filled and therefore ail those who are
nxious to hear of the Great Hugh should he
here carly. Tickets can be obtaincd of the
roininmt members of the Irish Societies or'at
ihis office.

The lecture, antounced in our columns
chias vas to have b e n d i er d on F ida
ast, Lte 6th inst., b>' Lte Rer. C. Dallet,
Missionar>', on India &c., iras unareidably'
ostponed owinig Lo a serious attack of liluness
ater Dallet has been obliged te leavee
uesda>', for tise BraZils aud Spastisi Sentis
mterica, and se vo have becn deprived cf a

ntelleetual treat, but ire hope thtat iwe mu>'
av'e Uic Revd. gentlemtan ansongst us attt

ear.

Our friends lu Woodstock aud Neigihbour-
ood, N. B., arc imformed tat PmtLI Mc-
AFFREY Esq., J. P., lias kinîdly' consented te

eas Agent fer tie TRUs WTIrNESS aud is
aepared te rceire susbscriptions and give
eceipts. WVe hope our friande la tHe lecality'
ill give hlm a celh.

Tise mnarriage cf tise H-on. lThos. Ryan withs
rade. P. WV. de Mlontenach, wvidow cf Lthe late
E. O. Perrault de iniere, le annenneed lu Lte
urnals, as having taîken place at Fribourg, on
îe 16ti of last month.

lihe City authorities of New York have iad
vil suits instituted augainst thone,. for the re-
very of taonies asserted t have been fraudu,
tly paid Out of the City Troasury.

Lt le -aid that tie Legisiature fer Lise Province
Qucec vilt moet for business-ou the 7tlt of

txt month.
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OIDINATIONS AT QUEBEC.-On Saturday

the 3oth ult., Ris Grace the Archbishop of the4

celesiastical Province of Quebec conferred, in

the ArchiepiscOpal chapal, the following Or-
ders

Priesthood.-Rev. M. Darie-Matthias Le-

aileuz, of Saint Vital de Lambton; and M.

Lucien Elzear Gagne of Notre Dame de

L'Ilslet.

Sub.Deacons--MM. L. E. Goudin, J. I.

pesardins, Z. Lambert, L. D. Il. Tetu, T. E.

b!arcoux, N. Il. Leelere, J. A. Gingras, R. E.

Casgrain, Of tha Diocess of Quebee; and M.

Roderiek MeDonald, of the Diocess of Ariehat.

Minor Orders-MM. J. N. Paquet, Chs: T.

E. Dessaint, L. E. Lenay, P. Genest, J. F.,

Gendroil, Jos. Dumuas, D. O. Naud, Thos. G.
Rouleau, B. Démers, J. F. A. Bernard, J. J.

D. Ballantyne, C. A. Marois, F. X. L. May-
rand,of 'the Biocess of Quebec ; A. McGilli-
vray, D. Melntosh of the Diocess of ]Rimouski.

The undernamed received ftie Tonsure-L.

Lindsay, P. J. Ruel, P. Th. Gouthier, A. O.

Godin, A. N. Rheauume, J. A. Paquin, F. X «
J3elley, of the Diocess of Quebee; and P. For.
gerûn, and Win. McPherson of the Diocess of

Ariehat.

TheTournal de Qutcbcc signalises the ravages

of disease, apparently a forni of diptheria, in

the City of Quebec, and adjoining distrits.-

One fimily at St. Rock has lest three children

.n the course of a week; and in the sanie

course of time a resident of Charlesbourg has
lost two of his dauglhters and a son.

Tte cause of this outbreak is very probably

to be found in the water, or in some of the

local conditions of the lieuses affiieted. As a

general rule, there, wherc there is disense, you
may predicate dirt. Cleanliness, and scrupul-
eus avoidance of well-water, which in all our

cities hoids a quantity of feculent matter, will

go far to put a stop to te ravages of the dis-

ea which the .oIaurnal de Quebec signalises.

John IngIcbretzen, having been convicted of

t te murder of Mrs. Foster at the Tanneries in

the month of May last, lias been sentenced ta

be lung on Friday, 1th of next lmonth.

IPatriek Ryan arraignied for the murder of

John Gainer, in the month of May last, both

being confined at the time'*as prisoners within
ol, Ihas been aequitted-the plea of insanity

having been put ln, undi ad nitted. Anothir

prisonor arraigned for shooting with intent to

murder has been acquitted. The accused's

name was Lanton, a colored man. le becaimie

Sacquinted with a young girl of the namxe of

flubord about 16 ycars of age, anud vith whonî

it seis lie contractcd a secret m:rriage-in op-
position to the wislhes of lier parents-before a

Rev. Mr Gordon . Shortly after one of the

friends of the girl s parents meeting him lu the

streets tried to arrest hin, whereupon Lanton

fired upon hlm. The particulars of the e an-

destine marriage by the R1ev. Mr. Gordon, vill

we suppose be made the subject, of judicial in-

vestigation.
Doran arraigned for the nurder in Latour

Street has been acquitted.

A urder iwaus edo'mmitted at the village of

La Tartue on Thursday last. Two mnca Para-
dis and Pinsonneault were drinking atoetier;

quarrel ensue, tien a fight, i lira coure eo

vhich Pinsonneault knockFed Paradis down, and
brutally kicked uiî l, thereby iflicing ijuries

thrait resulted in dcati. Piusonneault lias been

arreste •d ·

A Irsroar or r OCATroLle ntucîr:
Friro i the commencement of the Christinu

Era to the Ecuuenuieoul Cauneil aifttc Vai-
can. With questions adapted to the use of
Schools. Compiled and Translated fronu tixe
best uathors by the lRev. Tlhcodore Noctien.
John Murphy & Co., Baltimore. 1. & J.
Saîdlier, Montreal.
This work is not issued with any episcoplx

approbation tiereunto attaclhed, awd we feel
that it is for the shepherds to who m is en-

trustid the feeding of the flock to determine

iietiier any particular vork is adaptet fer

gneral use in Catholic sehools. Its compiler
is evidently a sincere Catholie, and in so far as

tie vork treaits of natters eclesiastical nay',

rwc have no doubt be relied upon. But wyhien.
as cecasionally it happens, it diverges into po-
lties, iwe onu unot ltogetier approve of its

tone, or unrcservedly recouxmend its use as a
acheal book in Canada for Britislh subjects cf

tie Catiolic faith. With shaxom and sorrow
WC must confess tliat England, that the British

COrvernment has la the past sinniied ddepiy

ainst Catholie Ireland ; but it is no less truc
g tiat, in modern times, it lias greatly retraced

its steps, and lias endeavored to pursue a poiiy

of justice and conciliation. We do not think
lerefore that it is just to speakof the British

goenetof -the presenit -âAy as Il that re-

unorsdlc goemr ment ;" or that a vork of whiolî
the tendoncy is to inspire hatred of that gev-
ernmIent la safitting work te put into the hands

of childron its subjects.
Il the U. States they nay sec thinge in
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different iight but hera la Canada we have tions, se that ail the Separate School corporations Fotînder, o iays, ILoI I arnwI y
every cause, whecther we be Catholie er Pro- and Separat Slci sections existing at the tune of uven the onsunmation of you ays l IcE.

testntte ave ux-gevrumnt, nd tan uppassiag te Roman Cathelie Soparate Sehlool Set of Ttc sermon of Fater lielty'vats indued a truiy îuoilttc< "ntrt'tcvcntuhb !lmeTItestant, to love our government, and stand up 1855,vere abmi.sahd, iosbeudcf prpcteat nas ttcy elqurnt on, an ire regret flaI our space vi11 bnt CITA l itIlleislietime, gentleman, o fJlietÉte.in its defence. In no country in the world are should have been, tby a special clause nch a i is allow tus to give it muore in detail. It las been our JoMETT, 2 hSelinpt. 1aICahly etrtetdi e fi naecontained lu the Common School Act of s8o0 and in happiness to bear the Reverend gentleman speak on JouLrn:, 22nd sept. 18S.Caîholies better treated, ln few if la any arc the Grannar Selcol Att of 1853." several occasions, buti we think his sermon of Last J. L. B. DEBROHRs.
they treated so well. Our Churchl is free; our- As to the general ncrits of this law ve have r. Sunday was the best, iwe ver huard him deliverRyersouîs ophmionminlis circular accomxpamying the Pather Kielty is a yoing priest, for whomi we be. A T H 0 L I IGH SCIIOOLsheorl lae thoug imperfeet arc, in atoin oaw cs ta tthe Trustees cf R. C. Separate scak at no distant day a first-class repuatation as a "Dtheery they do recegnise thre riglils cf. Cathelie Seioimu, dated ISti> Juule, 1855, inilieli lie sys: plpit crater. COMMERCIAL MAAEMYote tIse .of the U. the nvew Separate Soloc, Act inalatains our Public Afier the conclusion of the sermoni, the Sacran-ntmaineritiestr superier t hs o h .Scitaul systeuiixSniolatc., and ci-en plaîces t onan o f Confirmation was tmîminiisturud Ion turge nimuiber "LATEÀU STIIEET,
States ; and it would be as wicked as it would firne atud broader foindation thua ttat tupon whict ao boys ani gieLs,-wom i t Laeulliîx ddresa-d MONTREAL.

e foli fr us t fster disyal sentiments I rested before" and again ia185s, is special withL a foi feeling reaks- -rg ng te to b good ''lE Oeingf C eofteabo nstit-report. puige 14, le positively assertsafter three years Catholis, ai shw ly ti xaleflil t- i g of p e on MONDAY the o ItitSEP-
towards a government, wliose rule, if it experience, «afit the provisions o tithis Act are not teachings vfthe Cturh. Rucongatulateutflic pwo- ile xt , i le New ODlY, Bhilding trchted
have sinned deeply in the past, and even, if so convenient for the -supporterl of Separate Selcools Ile of Bath and their good pastor, on ictheiandsmrne oi tihe Ilatt n," byhe CatI cul Cet

as ttes4011 sectionoth ie sxxpplenxentnx-y S&11001Clînrcli ttey hllderetcd, allddisixisse-d tflic ucugeegui sionurs oi Montrenl.to-day ilte not all that Catholies might desire, ct." In the cireular ,bore rcfered te soDy n tianu t l ¡e admis betehnictie.nre ine Ofxengl.is l clhoeferid tuhooli dateis.

secures to us the blessings of civil and religieu assuresis lis"elits deserves neitheir praise Unorblamxe "' "nLIiOWlicdCcf<tierr> -iulltial worls
e Pousfor the provision of this Ilaw.-thaý,t ]he had nothin ------- aboliteCiletiono dvrsesedl okliberty to a degrec unknown lu any country of to d wIo ith its prepartion--tt it was modiied in LHCTUR.-Mr Matthew Ryan last night de-livercd lt.Ill i

Europe, and certainly not surpassed in the U. its passage througli the Ilouse under tbe auspices of bis promnised lecture on Ciital, 1.alui mua La- . pr lite risîectIus-anid finetiter pirfnilîtrsp-J. A. Macdonald. then Aittorney- une-al rsfor Uwer rit.e a highlyappre-Stap thrialt EAd y't seStates. Canadamu, and in accordance withe thc ises af lte .eative audience. Te lecture etblrccd acts and
We say this frora no disrespect to the rever- Uuper Canada neiibers of the Lgislatqre. Be this rIasoing on the rela ive miierits o1capital, labouir - Priniia

cati gentleman whose name appears on the title ais it may, the Drs opinion o the law cf iss is_ anxd latoueers fratma ve early erid antdl was Co- JOLIETTl COLLEGE.that it was ntot as cneent ta Roman Catholics ductei b ian argiuitment that leshtion which hadpage ; but as loyal subjects of the British gov- as the law it repealixed and that the law it rtpealed iiitherto dune sO ItumCI for capital sboul ntot negieut lim aboerC Intitt fi stuae off -e of
crament, we cannot in conscience recommenda didnotinendsearatschoolstoe permanxent, ewaitsi cf labound ltic albourer; otherwise the1- MîIîu 1abl-euanîL h eat rs oifrhe tioces of

tplacedftheynio unequal footinog," and thatuaccordin y o lh ra ea
as adapted for the use of schools la this portion to the well inderstood intention of theLegislatur-. fouiidatiol, andi, perliaîps horror hieaedr upoux iorrioi " . u rand -rida for Lanoraie, in onnec-
of hie British Empire, a book wrhicli, however Triis inconvenient lai of 1855, this aiw whihi Jad. Tfi lecturer rged, however, that the spirit " AijTaieJisNetut au-vs roxd.euxrili t-lis

placed Comîmona scholts onI a firmer aod broa<ter af comproise, t beinig so uicli actea uponi ti :rel. nch arilel pirllititifio ne aiuexcellent la other respects, is calculiaed te lf- fouidation and replaced hfi laws under viiel the iEigland shuld le er.sstei in gtrnl sirit in iixpriendtiil etohil e insittionTli aitl,
spire in the bosoms of those who would thence Separate Schools wrere already on nuiail footinig whilic to meet aol large cquestions. Mr. Maeircus un agd d l ut in. Tealfh,

- h li without provision for permarant conixtinîuane and Iierty at the C celniision pIoposed a vote ofiuthks ioils at i iTers ofl îThepis wi - ani iîiietderiveuiirrharrest political impressions,feel-sport, tis law, thus a ne, emtained n force to the leturcr for his , cloquent, tnd elabor- of l liar atte ion. Te cour cf Tnstrutio i-,«n0 U etrrfrhsclegijt Counun lb r i tles ,a ('0-11plot,- t %In sica-ai ,u 'mtui-it -lu-
ings of detestation towards the BritisI goern- tilt 1803 gave us a ner lawlawttc ivxaw - lain fore- mte atiress ai spioke at same letigt upoti ilithre point .u ai. nrtiei atstetion and lu ir fu

ment as a " renorseless governmeat" whic anid what is Dr. Ryerson's opinion of this new law. indiented by Mfr. Ryan of uattending to tie extent in "ntnillt- l i a ivIln t the
WlWittit be couvenient-aicdvnt.ageous-wil it at last wlichl femtle labur is now be x mployed mlu telu . -c g a s

cruelly disregards the cry for justice fromt the provide for the permanent cntinuanee and support factories of this City. ''ie motion was seconded by u t

impoverisied and starving millions of Ireland. of Separate Schools. Far frou it. "Tlhe iresInt Mr. Watks wlIo said ie was i lprti-al printer :Es
-p.56. Tis i c. . Seporate school Iillis nlo so advantageous o four mfany years tnd -ourredmMr. Rya's stat- bard and Tuiition..........S (Ami- ear.)S.61..This is not tuparate Sehools as were the provisions of the Comi-ments, and thankedim for the interest which lisN ityablihlf-y-arlv in advance.

The book s well printed, and is sold by the mon Se-hool Law before 1855." This is Dr. RLyerson's leture would make in belalf of " Capital, LabouirEXRA
opinion, ofiicially given, S his annal report for n-" Labouure-rs." 'lîhemotion w-as uinaniusclssstMesera. Sadler aI the price of $10 per dozen. , pgP7 n 7.aaue-~Ir/l4/ at- liiin...................$2

The present separate Selool Law, lnow li force in T :LA-E i, Lo on-e regret tO learn liriwiîug-----------
TnO MEssEUE orFTHE SACRED HEART OF Ontariois, accordîng tao Dr. Ryerson, "less advat- tile death if Mr. Lontgnioore, se long known in ndl> tlilutg...................10.i ageons to Roman Catholics than were the provi- Montreal ls a lr-ctical printer. The sdi event tookWisli ut ....................... i& C., Baltimore. This sions of the la bLefor iss.' Tte laîw is now less place on te 2nrd instatis residene,ermine stret

excellent iontily comes to us,for October,replete favorable ta us thanit iwas 0 -years ai'. 'i this after aun illess Of scveal mtheiflus' duratian. Mr'. "" ""r""-T
be trie? Coulu our Le-gsture assuei un " itatit Logmoore for n1uy yars, was i lsiness ou lisi1 g ca0 lîngs. Theconteutsofthenumberon was expedient to restore ta us certain igts awe own iaoiiit, and contutcdIt i flu litery and - A- N .

our table are ; .Tie Sacred Heart-The Schxool formerly e.ioyed' antyet piace us lin a mor unfa- ability . 1ls Leaîfli hîa-ving faibid lue iwas, somîe fimteo ----

cfXirn.;Tn bi . .ao vourable positioni i relatiun to Our Schools ttan w sine,ti icioculd to r-Iniiuiislhhi usin -andl i or t si. 1N Tl E S ' R IS rues, .arausandiscer 2 years age ? Such at last is l)r. lbyerson'fs! remoiave to thc couintry, lit lis sîay there di1 not Lit>. cf Monattnî-aI. leuit Ii.oWti D.:of
C hristian H erois in l i th e sixtee th cen tury ; decis on , a n hlie is no an au flo rity. N o leisio sim-li ta aI e a y f a nra l ef fe t u o t i , a nI T - r h dla y of S u t b , e tlihi us:itl eigh t

Fronthe f Iy Land ; Muntly Gessip about cf lis in schtool iv cases has ever been reveiIrse by- h etrned to tonî oxnly to di-. Mr. Lonmor, hundredl and sev ote.auny of Our law courts. bthu in business and lrivate life, was very uiicl r-N>.
the Saints; The Vietins of the Paris Coii- in the face of thee procedings an tle part ofor spiecte, and wre elire thenews of his death w il]IOLPE u
ntune ; The Papal Jubilee; On the Teera of Legislaure we have been assured thatI a Lhiglier e receivedoun ailIands with very iucli sorrouw. AItanHE ao h & Al iR i J rt Mr

than huima lat liashdecrae ou urineririit -" that . chlan l on so ti--igi he u-i -s titrf
Meitation ; Genrerail Intention ; Graces obtain- we should amîxîul the >.instice. iberait'lnd i- u- lntrel, ax tere ai - nu<ine; usoy

t'l h liIsic ileaiia di-d 
-flc .iii «O lt -itt-.s .Ile lale aid trilO

cd. Tiis periodical is approvei of by Hlis gence of the Legslatuire.' to a-:kiowle-dge ih thainks froim I. Musson Esu e - nn ads iAp .
To resunue, conclense and terminate : 'lue Sthool litu ,i .. '52'fi-s'alv.,iiilletase-ofnaitGrace the Arccdishop of Baltimore, and its Laws from 185 containce .provisionsifor tear cpr"iafion îxSt.os stre-ut. a' Jof

perusal is eminently calculated to pronote lSchools m - cetamcases....as a oncesit s-
son....as ai ,exception....not ta e .... (euri:ssÀrm:.---.It iii said upoxan gnod authority f the Parish ol . Justin t-f Newtoun miiil ae-fervent piety ant love of prayer. placet on equacl footing... ite oviio- fur that Mr. fobertsan, a Cherneville street, las agreed tuaiy absentt frout this proviinue in thilie listrict of

.permanent contina fai . ind support'....ndthisifui 't rete owofihe aearteracarter naaed Madigan, Moireal.FNA
PETER's CATxouc Citont;-For sale by A. iîeordtiig ta Éic Ildesi telîstuteantI lir-weiVI t pi "1 l-I i, ton te' Petition ifMessrs. Le.-interttcad intentions,; afitHe i-ila lr:'Iitr.15compi.Ite tafi îiie u oîsauxtion.isti lni- iaside .;i-u if i utsîl fir Iii- flaini-

J. Boucher, Motreal. The October ninber a newi law ias givei us-ablslxuumg ilîîrcÎU o ntilts luesnxulihn alaslitpriuIs complinsflic-n' s il
cotains; Concone's Messe Solennelle Veni law-s, svecping ail Scrate Scool seions an Octav- pl'auze, e of ti hailifg iof f raid

Crcaîtor by Bellini; The Rex Glorix by No- Sepateschool corporations uit if existene and El :Asr.-Ee-s's COcOa.-Gur.N A - i ¡S!p-rie Court oni f writ ofi Mumi in thiscontammugn uxe latuse perpetuiafng ex-en aieuBoxcdaiiNo- agri-cahe eac-t-ating even a sireiî of Peasr:N,-Tue vert agreablelcharactfr of this tre.aw ihattieD :i has leftvello ; Mercier's O Salutaris Ilosti, andi Mer- wathiat liore exstieedon suchlt unaxequtal f'atxootiîg- paratin lias renu-d it a geieral favotmrite. 'Ie luis domiiile in Uim privince f uil- in da,iSis giving a vast gamx to le Comminonx s-lhools and ICivil Serrire Gazette recimarLs :- iiBy a thorouiigh l antd an'tf elie' fouindl imu flte istriiit if Montri'-a,adaiute'n Salive Regiua. being acc-rdmig to Dr. Ryerson luess adivantageons to know-ledge of the natur laiers rhich gai-m the that1- sail Di ilmt ir nl a mii t, , bRoman Catholhs thtan was the unequal inoenient operations of digestion an tnutrition, and t' aI cure- tie inserte int thei Fr eh liig-, ili uinv-
TE YorNa CRUSAIER :-WestSt. oston. law. of 1855. And the-n comes at last the iaality ifîl applicntion of the finie propertics a wre-s- t auier if Itm (ify f ltfreal, ud la I.re

lav of 63. -whichi law is now i force and whici law cocon, M3fr. Epps tuhas provided tour lreakfast abi-s and twi- i hiei E.uh lagunag in t ii-ifixe currecit nut.berc .fillustraîletl untly Dr. Ryerson has ofieally, andopelund publicly ith a delicately ilavoured heveae wtichna mays-ve paiper (f tie said cl, uldi 'Ti W :s h ntui
for Catho e ycouth is very iuteresting for little proclhiuned to bi at t 'l n/u(0 tik us nay hlieavy luctors' bils." Maue simnply wiith d to ap:m e b'el re iis C ourt, uad fth e ft aswer

ones. It is published mt the very low rate ai At/onusfit riue -ire 1zu' as them ai 2e y-aurs ihi dater mur milk. sol oulin til-I¡d tle <lunil ilIf the :Plaintii mithiln tw muufs after
lu-age I I liai ts, ai -Ih-e(JA :s Eu-s & Co., Hou a thuit he f st in rtinu ifi-i su> nl verti-ftiuit, a> if oin$1.00 per year. Iaving the approval off the 1Ixhave dle, I tiave ufurniistience iIlleCets, Landji teguet t the siîid lefeUIt to appi r and to

Bisihop of Boston and being edited by a support of ouir aussertni1 'tlhat th Ssurate Schols1v nwerti ti suiî ludi-emuil w illuu iin tli-prill ifmid.are immeasiubrluferior te thet C omtn Sools, tte said Plaintil s w il b-e ermitti-d fi' on>ie-erdt aCatholohie clergy3naun it is a perfectly suie niaga- but I hiave ifurnishedt gond evidt-ice that tiltey tiuglht Birth. triai, aniiailgiiti-it as in a causi daf
sitne for Catolie childrent, and parents ouglht te bu ntfenor fith CIll om -onLSchooIs, and that At 'Tnronto, o the ltî uIlt., lue wife of H. (M l-r),according to the design of the statuite and the iel Laniug, Esq., of a daughter. JilI, PA p'NEAiU & JIONEY
to encourage its circulation.. îunderstood intentions of the Lt-gislaure. C.

M . SAF nri , Pries . D d-IL Pet
lin ihis eCity, cnx the 7th instant, William . 'T'etu, PovPcI o Q:e, r'isti SIl'PEIT>olt c-oult

BLAinhw.o11- MesINrURGI AA-NE. Sep- DEDICATION OF THE CATI'lC CHUC i si-coul son Of te lutiu John LeeJisetu, Esq., aged iDist. of Motiireal. Fo L a
temnber. 1871. -Msr.Dawvson Bros. CTO F H AI)ACCIIC 3.1 yi ea rsý
Maontreal. " AT lIAT. f NOTICE is leri-bgiveni iat DAME MAlIIEMAR-

The intere-sting cereoxcny of the ilelication f the sliteIl ( liir m1, ifle city an l ii-t f
Ve have a very fair numxberthis iantrith : the Catholic Chîuîrci ait Bath, took place- on Suimlay it- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS. Miuilwl i of S' CLEtUS 1Oih lARD,

contents are as under :-1. The Maid of Skeer, 24tIultTlt. Ttceerexnny vusieformled by the Sept. o eanti 'j unac, huus, ti whtu' I ihem sisp

part ii. ; 2. A Century of Great Poets, No. i rii ht.Pc e nuai iet anit Floue in l, ai 19 .--Polards. i $50 mt t il )itrsiitiii rfiu fi fm i slar-
areglaI a sc ookt li uluiiaîle lcalîl ni idtl ligs-----------------------4.25 ri -50lioux ais ta iii- (s; (Aiî- o"' uqt) fgil itihir said

Wiilliam Wordsworth; 3. Fair to Sec, paîrt spirits. le waassisted by' ti ltReerend. Fth.ers Fxd-n --..........-.......... 5.M1.25 45.0 tionto y (I aion dcrît frm ert ite

ix. - 4. Thre Coup D'Etat 5. Coruelus O'Donognie of Loughtboro and Kielty oif Kingston. Su''erior'Extra'------'--------' -0'00,'-'7,'0(oirt Oia titmi'uAigi Lst, lai uî-tie
'l'lie p The Churchi ' a very iandsome builti ig. lu i -- uti-.gG,0 1r5th

O'Dowd ; 6. Tc Fightlt in the Dark; 7. The fully situated about iaif a iiile oi thxis side ofliath 1-a............................0 » 0.50 Ne. 1.
Sr o Capig n . anti atted to à is a large fielt of sone fourteuen . Fan o.................... . ...... 9 43 <1.5 Motr-cal t S''ptubir, 1871.

Sfacret IristoryoftherLoirerapaitilusFresh Super. (We-ste'rn whbeaa).. .1 o .1 LEiu C N CASSIDY & LACONTE
I-low is lie Country Governed ? Log before ilc'elock fli txuir fixed for tie Orina supexrs, (Canada whet-at).... .5 6.15 Attoiai-s ca! /u,

ceremiony of ConsecrationI fle Cihuirh was lieray Sfrog akers'.... ........ ... t, <lb G.» Osî . iuîtam Dfiuux.
Nfilled to reletion with a congregatiou, conposeud not suers

SEP1ARtATACHOOLSINFERIOR TO COMMON only of fle Caftholies of Bath,b o nian t - Canal......................."r.1a 0.05
SCHLOOLS BY LAW. frou a distance. 'hle erection of this Clhurch, ihîtic Supers City B-rnid (fWe-sterni wteatj •6

Luusxv, Sept. itli, 1871. was mucli needet, reflects nmuîch credit on the zeal Cana sli Cronam.................15 a 6.0
To /tu£iuun f rw Tac î~rant eueeg e!fli Rtr. aliter ODcîgllî, iI, i-Cana>da Sui-puîrn, No, 2............... 5.65a» 5.75T Edtr heTeWins anid energy of the Rev. Father 'Dono;hu, IwIIO 1be- Westerni r'sNo. 2........5.65 " rieê1

i t.des extenîsive repairs te the Chirel and resienceWter. Silu i.,pNo ]i............5d(1.70
Sz,-O fIthe 12th inst. 1 I sent you for publication at Railton, htas ifli the short space of thice ycars, nto U C. lhag flauru, per 100 lts.........2.75 re(n .0
s - renuarks oui the separ-ate School La aiis it ly completed ihis, lut another <ually beaitiful City cags, ft-liveue0............. 295 i :.o

existel until the yeuar 1855. 'T-n ithen it ias, ais 1 Cliumreh on Amherst Isinnd. Wetrusthice contribu- Welat irper iuuusndlul of On ibs........i.o( La ir.
thiuuit I live mae cletir, th i iel unutde-stood tions taen at the door were sumfficientiv liberil Cto auti, per busîtl ai 2iu lbs. 5.0 w 5m1
it ntxi on of th eu Iegisa ue fluat t tuît Catliolics enable 1u 11ta la ' o f te s tmal dbt r emaixni nxg Ceeu er îiitpl rf 5 l-..... a 

mhîaîxîuî îuaux-îu luferine sc-liols. M t iitai Iuaiuuge rus (Inft! nilue liaiding. I'ease, pi-r litîsîmel ni66ib. . ....... 083 4» (0.9O
mae i tte aux edlai o. 1855? Diiifiit mr After Mas an cloquent andl impressive serionOalts, per Iusl eof1 lsI..........0.32 (0.00

provide l'fr the icriaient ontinuance and isuppiort ·ws preacLced by tl y lieverendîl FalerKietyofXinag- Bare, xper bus.l f 48 s.... .... . .55 . oaa
of Se1parate Schools i Did it place then on an e'qual ston. Text---"Beld the 'Tabernacle of God with La" a
footing Vith lic conie Seli ols? Fa froit it. Met, andfle will dwrcll withtlihleuî ald the>y slialîbe Clucse, pur l»........O.sî o»u 105e
The lmiw of 1855 made aatters muchwli i-orseinRs pl eoplle,ani Gou inself wih ftheli, shall be -- - --- -

relation te us. It annihiattd everytoiian Caitolie their Gd"-Apos. XXI-3. He pourtrayed in elo- INFORMATION W-IANTED.
Sepaiate Shool corporation li the Province. Frot queit language the ceremony of tlue dedietion of a OF SAMIUEL ATCHESN auget 12 years to
lte vear 1850 to 1855 aill the Catholic residents of Catholic Chmurct, tracing it froin fie uarliest days Motrel on the Steame;r East" oun or about the

any'municipalty miglht nuite ta establisi a Seplarate to the preseut tiimxe-contrasting the solein rites o 2nd of lnvxe aist, anti got off the .Steameu-r ait Clhicago>
Sclotol-itiinany places tlhy did uite, aifter îhelp- the Christinx religion, ivitht tose clOf te Jerish diis- since iviichl tite li lias not been leard froi. Ane
ing equally with Protestaintîîs to estiblisli a Comuiioni ensation.T Thte JTew-s wrorsinpped lithe Gd Of thlir informnation conceîruning htimrwll bc umaost ratefulhy-
Sehool, fIxey united togetecr Vithouit regari to Comx- fathers u the desecrt as best they could Iuttil tth received te his step-faier IIENRY PAISLEY tt

mniai Seho limits, fronu tany or ail parts of a Temple of Jeticrulenu iras erectd in al its gorgeous t licoice ai ttis paper. (U Sitd states Iapers wiln
ituunicipality, pmu:.cIased- a sc-ool site and built a iagmiificence. The Christians of old, Gc's Chosen 1cotfer a favor b'y copying.)
school hus tthercon, ainving as imits hfle whole or îpeopLe, tuler fle new dispenation, worshipped he

the greater part of a muiciplity. Thei la of 1,55 Gd of flic Ceristiau li the Catacombs of ancient TEACIRSIs WANTED.
took away bhis powcer, uannulledl thesc limuits, anîd Roeu, until Constantine plat-cel ite Cross lithe TWO FEMALE TEACIEIRS wanted i bithe Parisht
contined caci Separate Scool ta tle Commxnon Capital. 'Tlheur te early Christians emerged, fromx of Sf. Soplia, ''errelotxnie Co., capable of teaclinîg
Sohool section in wich if wns situatedv ithjout any the obscurity, and vorsipped God in magnficelIt the French and Englislh languages. One hundred
reference to the Catholic p1 11uutiOi residents lu temtiples creted to Nis honor and glory. After a. ollars will be given for ftn uthiflîs' teaching.
6ucl sectitin, threby uirtually cosing fle Sep!arate bricf descriptiof the Temple of Jerusalei, le Teachers ta provide their board nnd fuel for the
Selools, for thure w-as ic renson1 wY five eads of dri a striking cuontrst betweenn it and places Of School. Applications, urepaid. Address, P. Cirey,
famuilieus sldiltb ho fquund te reside wtinfla thoce tnew Christiani orsiip. Tie one gorge-ous axnd angaifi- Sec.-Teas. st. Sophia, Terrebonne Co., P.Q
iimxits. Thiss ir iof 1855 told u lthat as it iras cent as it niglht lie, contained but tthe tables of the

xpedcnienct to amend thie luw relating to Ranun iaw-whil e the other, lio humble so ever its auchi- WANTED.
Catholic Separafe Schoolsin Ippe Canxada,therefûrectiTre cortainel the girer of law Hiself. The IMMEDIATEL r foi inLc . u. MALE SEP &RATE

he 1st section of the new law sholuld repeni, anl, Clhrceh O God was der t tthe Christian heart-here .SCHOOL of Belleville, a First-Class Ri. MALE
anînihilate al1l legal provisions relatiung to sucht childlieod muade its first entrance Ito Christianity, TEACIIER Salary Liberal. Must b ieu recom-
se-cols, and no section or clause of that Act slould througli the regtentfting waters of baptisn-and ned,application (i by latter, prepaid, ta be made
suave f-ro sructionx eeu-y Romau CatolitSepate lure when tic troubles of life were over, came tie t the Very Ruent. J. Farrelly, Vicar- General, P. P.

School in the Province. Oui te Sth fay, 1855, reinains of thes Christian, to reccive Lite l1t solemn lBeleville, Aug. 4, 1871.
there iras in the ey-es cof the law tic Sepuarate Sichool rites of the Church, before tIeir consignment ta tie

la Uuer Canada. " The- Roman Catlic Separatcacold and silent torb. lin referring ta the prostrate PUBLIC NOTICE is liereby given thlat the under-
Scll Aedf 185"> saye Dr. RIyer, " repetiled al state of once prond Catholic France, and the deplor- signed shall apply to the Quebec Legislatire at its

tc pArovsions of 'pIcions Se-tee! Act relating to able condition of the Sovereign Pentiff, a prisoner nxt Session for a Bill to ailow the Board of No-
Separateschooes, and contained no lauw perpetiiating eu mniglit say' la bis own palace, the enemies of the taries of the Province of Quebcc to admit, after
the Separate Beliool section or Separate s-c] cor- Churcli migît feel cause for exultation-but the Examnation, William Fahey as a Notary.
poration ljreviouisly estalished. It siinply arovidd clhildren of the Church are ful of hope-and glad ut Montreal,Aig. 20th, 187l.
for the estallblistmet 'of new Sepaurate School sec- heart, alwvays remembenug the words of tleir Divie * WILLIAM FAHEY.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
And Anienuents thereto

In the Mtter of Ju.if PH LAJEUNFSSE. Bout
and Shoe iuker of Moutreal.

An INSOLVENT.
The Insuîlvent has muade an assig m r nt ohis

estate to me, and the creditors are nooitiied to mecet
ait In pla iof business, -;19 st. Jospi Strt,e.

Moritrent, on lu i dathLe I7t> day oni" (1 f utc> ext
lt 10 .- elc, A .31.. t -eetiv stateiuîcuts of hie

affiirs, and to )appoint an Assiginee.
JOIN WIÎY''E,

Initt:rùn ýiiiee.
MoNsAiE. 21st Sept. 1871.

1NSOLVENT ACT OF 1871.
CAN' ,

Province .i Quebe, > SUPEROR COURT.
iset. f .lnlietto. J

In t: rn-atl.r of LOUIS MABSAN and JOSEPH
TELIWIL ditiJLAFOITTNE>

In!solvents.
Theic Iundersigned, one iof the Insolvents, has de-

posited at the Clrk's office of tis Court, thcs con-
sent of his Creditors to his dicrge, and viii, o n
the ninetet dliay of Octobu ernext, it ten iof th a
clock in the forenoon, apply to the sai Court fo
the ratification of tc disclarge thereby cefct4.l

JOSEI'If TELLIER dit LAFORTUNF
By GODIN & DESROCHERS,

his Attornies ad litem.
Joliette, Oui Septemiber 1871.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'oeUVRR
ET FAJBRIQUE de la paroisse de Notre Dame de
Montrea] wi! apply to the Legislature of the Pro-

vince of Quebec at its next Session, asking that the
Act 33 Victoria chapter 52 entitled: '"An act te
amîîend the Act of the 32nd Victoria Chapter 72, re-
specting the Cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges,"
be amended ini such a mnnuer as to allow the Court
or a Judge to appoint the commissioner who, by the
Act, should be naned by the party. or tthe parties
interested, in the event of the Iatte's xefusal te
nameaigny, or of a vacancy ccuring amongst the.
said comminssioners, and for other purpo·es goerally

lùontrel, it igustr IWJ.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Lyons Journal, a violent anti-Prussian
newspaper, rails at the Versailles Goverement
on account of the position taken by Count de
Remusat on is recent correspondence with
Herr Von Arnim on the subject of the mal-
treatment of Germans. The .Tournal is.very
bitter against Remusat on account of his pro-
mise that energetic measures shall be taken ta
protect Geiman citizens from outrage.

President Thiers to-day rcecived a deputa-
tion of citizens from PIjon, who came to con-
plain of the tyrannical conduct of Prussian
troops in the occupation of that city, and to
urge Government to hasten their withdrawal
from the city and departument. The 1russians
are charged, amlong other things, with wantonly
imprisoning 125 citizens who forgot to deliver
up their armas in accordance with orders of the
military commndant. Tte deputation was
informed hnt the complaint would be brouglit
to thc attention of G eneral Mauteuffl.

The statement that France has consented to
the striking out of Article 3 i the Customs
treaty with Germany, is confirmed.

The sentence of Rochefort lias been comi-
muted froi imprisonnient for life to bnnish-
ment from French territory.

A manifesto froim tthe ex-Enperor Napoleon.
on the subject the French political situatioi;.
is about to te published.

T hiers has notified Enarl Granville that
that the coninercial treaty between France and
Englad terminates at the beginning of 1872.

Secret agents Of Napoleon, who have been un-
triguing for the restoration of lte Euperor,
bave been arrested.

GREAT CENTRAL ARSENAL FOR FRANCE.
-The town of Bourges is destined to become
the nulitary centre of France, and the question
of ereating a ine of defence, the principal
points of vhich w ill e Avallon, (lJangy, andi
Autun, is being discussed. A central arsenal
vil b e establishied at Bourges, whcre very
extensive fortifications will be constructed.

AN INCIDENT OF TIE LATE WAR.-General
Chanzy's recently publishedl work on the Fran-
co-Prussian war discloses the following curions
facts :-Many riaders will reinemuber the opes
that were raised in the ininds of syimpathisers
with the defendiers of France, in October and
Noveber last, by the exploits of General
D'Aurelles in the neighborhlood of Orleans. It
nowi appcrs that an ineautious Gernan opera-
tien, under Goeneral Von der Tann. exposed a
corps of soie 20,000 Bavarians ;nd IPrussians
tO an attack by the Armny of the L ire. 110,-
000 strong. The two armies met at Coulmiers,
on the9t h of November, anti the Germans got
comipletely beaten.l They owined themselves
that if tlhey had been pursued, every one of
them, from the General to the last camp follower,
wouli inevitaBly have been taken prisoners.
Raving marched ail nig t to come into action,
tlhey Lad to marci till the next niglht to got
away irom it; and it was ivith stupLfaction
they discovered on thc loth that Genoral
D'Aurelles was not attenpting to coie after
them." They were still more stupified when
-havingr me the Duke ofi lecklenbur conminr
to their support, on the 12th, at Toury, and
being then prepared to iako a st md against the
victorionus Frech-l-they received instructions
froi Versailles. by telegraph, to turn off in-
uiediately north-west of Dreux, in order to stop

another Frencli army -hiech was supposed to
be marching strmight on V ersailles froin Ar-
gueton anid Laigle. This iwas a istake of
General 'Moltke ; there was no sueh army as
that lie iiagined to be narehimg by ireux.
The strategie result was the road to i ars was
loft wide open to D'Aurelles, who by that time
had more than 20,000 ien in position. of
this fuet and of the iiininent danger in vhieh
thy were theiselves hled the cGernnus Were
so well a-iware that on the 4th of November the
K 'sbgae as packed a n .furm gons.
ready to loave Versailles at a moment s notice
if a sign of motion Iad been shown by )'Aur-
elles, thheiviale German ariny would have been
in full retreat, that night or the next day, andi
Paris would have been saved. On th lOtih
the baggage was unpacked, and the siege vas
thenceforward carried on to its bitter end.

A CO3MUIs DIEs A CtuîsrnAN.-The
Paris journals state, on goot autiority, titat
Vernorel, the Conmuist leader, died a good
Christian. Before reciving abso]utinn fram
a Jesuit Fatter, whoa attendtied him la lis last
moments, hie dcsircd ta make a publie retraction
in the presenco cf the gendarmes imit thec
Sisters cf Charity. The fallowing arc the

i:drts: Wl repudiate the dietestamb]e errars catn-
taimeti lu my works nmd lm the newspapers
whielh I editd, andi I ask af Godi, seoiug my
repentunce, ta forgive me fer havimg comînitted
these errors." Vernmoral belonged te a pious
family in the neighborhood cf Villefranîche,

nerLycs itendedi for the priesttood, lis
mother hadi placd .hlmn a Jesuit schooel.
Thus, though in life he hati farsaken the
principles cf lis youth, in decath te returneti
ta the faith and practicos te hadi learned frons
ttc Jesuit Fatters. Haid lie receivedi a goti-
less educamtion m a seculaur school, whtat wroulti
the doath cf sucht a man have been ?

SPAI

MADRID, October 4.-The Malcampa Minis-
try wvas definitively canstitutedi yesterdiay,.
Olasaga anti Alvarez having declinedi t o serve,
the Foreignt anti Interior portfohios have been
tendiered te Sauta Lasa and Pearas respect-
ivoly. Meantime, pending their acceptance,
Admiral Maleaupo hiniself will administer the
affaira of the Forcign and Interior Depart-
menti.

The semi-official statement of the policy of
the new Ministry is made public to-day. It
announces thut measures of econony, inuugur-i
uted under Zorilla, will'be persevered in. Thei
salaries of the civil list will be reduced, and
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nient ofItly a sI>'uine ga in with Prussia, and
lias provided against any possible preponderance
which a future intervention n belialf of tho
Pope might scoure to France. Francis Joseph
I. lias cngaged, it is affirmed, to guarantee tthe
Pope against an' possible contingency, and at
the same time lais given Italy to understand
tiat should she find herself unequal to the task
of maintaining order in Rome and protectingi

other proper measures adopted in furtheraneé'
of th ideas of the Progressist party for the
welfare of Spain.

The Democrats everywbere made demonstra-
tiens in favor of Zorilla. Twenty-two Govern-
ors of Provinces have tendered their resigna-
tiens.

ITALY.

PIEMONT.-THIE IsH COLLEGE.AT Rot.
-The French papers state that the Englisi
Govermnent have addressed a "somewhat dry"
note to the Italians -with respect to their al-
leged intention of taking possession of the Irish
College. If this be truc, France is not the
only poier whiclh finds it necessary t speak up
for its fellow-countrymn.

TrE DUKE OF GENOA.-If the authority
of the Cctpitale were wortlt anything, lwhich it
is not, we should have to bolieve tiat M. Ra-
tazi is meditating a startling coup for neutral-
izing any dangers to Itauly froit ltie side of
Fr-ance. The alleged prejeet is nothing less
than that of obtaining the throne for an Italim
Prinee, lte young Tommaso, Duke of Genoa.
M. Rahttazzi is constantly in Paris, and Victor
Emmanuel at Turin, and it is alleged that an
active correspondendcei cypher is going on
between th-emi over the heads of the Ministers.
This is very possible, for the confidential rela-
tions betiween the King and M. Rattazzi are
well known, but that thsse communications
have reference to so insane a project no proof
has yet been offered. And whien the Capitale
adds that M. Thiers is concerned in the in-
jrigne, an additional air of improbability is
tlhrown.mbotut the whole stary.

'ftrE REVaLr'Or-os;15Rc'>E.-Tlie Ilmîlimi
Gorermnvient ]ave beei uating an Sîpeiccn

III's welk known prieiple, nid have expelled
fronm Rene a Catholh and ru evolutionict, a
Frenehlman rnd a Prussian. The French

Catholie is M. de Maiguelonne, correspondent
of the Univers. the Prussian revolutionist is
M. Selhoeffer, sculptor, and mortal een ay of'
the Jesuits: which it was that the Groverment
really wished to get rid of, and which was
sacrificed as a pendant to the other, does not
appear. The SÏecle declares that M. de Re-
iinsat consented to the expulsion of M. de
1 mtuelonue. it having been urged that NI.
Petruccelli delLa Gattilia was sent ol i France
11ir less violent language. The particular
violence however of 'which M. de Maguelonie
is llIegea to aluve bae guilty is not quoted:
but oie cannot lelp admiitting thathIlis long and
intimate acqumaintae with Roie and its popu-
lation, taken together with his relations to the
Paris press, mUay have maie his continucd pre-
sence in Romte suomewhtt incoanveulient to its
actuil masters. The Revolutionary party is
evidenitly feeling the pressure of the real publie
opinion of Rome, and is urging the Coverunment
to suppresls the " Society for Catholic Interests."
This society is composed of Romans of all
ranks, and presided over by the Prince of
Compagnano, and everyboiy knows, or ought
to kanoiw, that its principles restrict it to open
and coustitutionaL imethods of action. Yet its
suppression is loudly deumanded, and a pelition
to that efleet is beimg hawked about for signt
tures, on the prete lmxt that the International has
been supipresseti a Naples. A Societyl or the
preservation of 'Catholie Interests is of course
quite as dangerous The Oii ione takes the
same line. No sooner lias it establisied iLself
at Rouie, than it discovers tliait the law of the
Guirintees was only a political expedient for
suoothing over the annexation, uaI Lproposes as
necessary ineasures le imuprisonient of preach-
ers such as 1. Curel, P. Toumusi, and others,
and lite foreible prohibirion ci ail Novenas and
Tridums.

The Italan Governiient has letermîined tliat
no Professor of' the University of Rome vill be
permitted to continue the exorcise of his fune-
hions ivithout takiig the oath of allegiance to
Iti]y. The oath hras ben tendered upon this'
basis.

IME.-.The Rnman corresponent of the
London Tat4t iwriting on Sept. 9, sauys:r-The1
existinmg distress atmonîlst the working clases
in Roine ivItich is savare enougl fro'i other.
causes conceted with the political situation,
has teen grea>'mtlyggravated by the avaricious
conduct of hie lodinig-lhouse keepers, and pro-g
prietors of suall tenaents. Taking aivant.ae
oftheincreaseti .demand for accommodation ocea-
sioned by the transfer of the capital, they have
doubled and trebled, and in sone cases even
quadiupied their rents, and thuis raised te cost
of living to a iigure that presses with cruel
ihardship on tte woruking cs.

Thte International is causingr uncasiness toa
the Italian authorities hmere. Rticciotti Garni-
baldihlas tbeenbare fer one day only'; lie lias
cecn al lte chxief.s af lte mosvemeont, nd has
gene an ta. Naiplos, at present the hteadi-qunrters
of te conspiracy'. Mate titan anc cf te faoignu
aubassadors arc alartmed ait mwhat is going on,
anti have madîte strong remnanstranîces, amocunt-
ing aihnost te lthremats, atout lte danger la thteir
respective countries ironm ttc valcano thant lItaiy
is fast beeomîig. The moest pressing cf lesse
nemuonstrances cames, as I ami led ta baliera,
frein Astria. Sue is is fmat assunmng art
mîttitude towvartis Italy that showse tte Gastein
interview lias donc its woark. Itris a thoausand
piLles for Franuce that lier present unsettledi
statle lias hati the cffeot af throwing Austrila sa
muaito ttc arms ai Prussia. Prince Bis-
nmarck tnows -•tbat Europe is gr'owing cahier
avery' day towartis thse Naort German Empire ;
nu>', is feeling narvous tra-enos about its over-
whlmmg power and anmbition. Hc lias soughît
atout fer an amly, ad Imhas faundt oiae, it wounldi
seem, in Austria ; but not without conditions.
I amn assureti that Austria lias made the settle-.

Hfaving passed severali sleepisn niglhts, diisturbed by
the agonies and cries of a sugering child, and becom-
ing convinced tiat Mrs. 'Winseow's Soorimluo S'aaU
was just tho article needed, procured a stupiply for the
child. On reaching hoine, and acquainting his wife
with what he hadti donc, sho refusei to iave it admuin-
istered to the ieldli, as iit iras stronglyh l favor of
lomoaopathy. Tiaît nigit the child passed in
suffering, and the parents witliout sleep. Rtirning
home the day following, the father found the baby
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the Pope, that she (Austria) will lend te Italy
effectual aid la the matter. Tte incen-
diary fires throughout Italy, in the Cam-
pagna Romana and even in Rome itself,
continue te break out with such persistence,
and on se large a scale, as to give slrong ani-
ence of the agency of the International. Gari-
baldi senior lias written one of his characteristic
letters, in .which le makes no secret of his
sympathy ith the Association. Mazzini is
expected in Rome in a day or two, and the
meetings of the International will commence on
the 15th, so as immediately to precede those of'
the Working Men's Associations throughout
Italy. There are fears of very serious disturb-
ances on the 20th of this mionth. In tieir

Cabinet Councils at the Palazzo Brasehi,
Ministers are said t be deliberating ho to
save the monarchy. They know however that
the monarchy is doomed. None know better
than the k;sing huimself. Hie still refuses to comie
to the Rome whicli lie has acquired, foirgetful
of the precept Rommîan îtquantmtls es, Intc

orna. Alithe argument use to persuata lus
majesty do but aggravate bis reluetance to take
possession of bis vineyard. le xwill not.open
the Parliament which is to re-assemtble in
November.

The only persons who will really bonefit in
the end by the exproprintions of rehgioius
houses that are in progress-are the speculative
Jews. They will buy n the. ciîcapest market,
tiat is of the Governent, and sell i aithe
dearest, that is at their owi price; and if'
things go on as ltcy do at present the sons of
Israel will in time become the proprietors of'
Rone ant of Italy. They airoay owtniost ao
the newasppers, especialy those ihieit pa.
[Ttc- preprietor orfte L?ôerta is a Soir, &rbid
by naine ; so is lie of the Opivone lately
established here, Dina is is name. The
Corriere d 1Milano also belongtas to a Jew, and
so do several otliers of the Italian journals.

INCREASED 1'AxATIoN. - The Roian cor-
respondent of the Scotsman, renmarking on the
increased taxation to whicli the R{omnans arc
subjected under the Itahan usurpation, says

Of course, wc are patriotally deligited at
the " realization of the aspirations of cen-
turies," at the proclamation of' Roine capital of '

Italy ; but 4 thero's ne'er a rose without a
torn," and whien ve look over the list of titis
worlds goods pronouneed taxable by the na-
tional Governcmnt, our hair fhirly stands on
end. Listen! Land, incone, grindling bouse-c
tax, stamp and register tax, wnoe, spirits, flour
and ical tax, tax on insurance, on nortgages',
on shooting lieenses, on weights andi measures,
an ining contracts, on chambers of commerce
and art, on cards, on lottery wmnings, on h-
censes, On salt, tobacco, and poider ; onmarkets
and fairs, on dogs, on passports, on school,j
college, and university examinations; onc ear-
ringes, servants, railroad and steamer tickets ;
on theatres, on shop-fronts, on bones, on skmis'
on louses o il-fuie, on employes salaries,' an
every imaginmable edible or drinkable, sat icater
ineludei; on building iaterials, an tcfheforced
loan, r-ta the imporrtioi of corpss-i. c., ont
the retur iomne frit tforeig beountries of n
de.nnet Italian. Al0ti elis billtthe war tent,
the additional ceaturies" hich the province
or the commune may impose for local purposes;
add the conscriptien, wicih is a tas on blood ;
and telli me, kind Britons, iwtethier you don't
feel disposed to lend us for a season your in-
comparable Gladstone, who never secîns to
know whIt to do ith your surplus incomie. anti
seems ahvays puzled to know wilich is the
next tax to be done away with

ThNew Orleans D'e mmakes the statementt that
amonmg tihî ssters af chitynClîrow imn th1at city' arc' r

sister of Edwari Everett, of Massachusetts, and I
cousin ofîm iu Joh C. lkcîieekenridge.t

The pastor of St. Johnt's clirch, Louisvilie hast
fîttedi up a commorincious dwelling for them Sisters of
Charity teching his fnmle paiocidai school, nearV
the church. This lie has done in order that these1
good iviimoums m>'ay be spared te ineoiveniences:
consequent on being obiiged to coni from a ldis-t
tance in mli sorts ofi weather to perforai tiheir fune-e
tions.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE PATENT EYE
cUPS.

S1n lsRnm:D l's ::ss, Nimtîxc So: Evs
CcU, and aii tiiseauses itOf the eyesuccessfilly treated,
'cure gurante'd." by the greatest invention of tiet

age, DR. .T. BALL & CO' S PATENT EYE CUPS. U
'lhe vaie oflte celubratediand well known Patent

Eye Cips for the restoration of Sigiht, breaks out
aMI blazes in the evidenees ai over G00 tetimot-c
imIs of cires, and rercm idd by more than 1,000t
aof Our best physicians in their practice. .

'The Patenut Eye Cîups are a scenmtilie anti phiosa-

phuiicliscavury, anti ts Mayi~or E/li, of Daytonm, Om',

ef D)r. .. ail& Ce. u Piatent Ivory antd igmum
Vitte Eye Cu'mps.

Rtea<i rudeane naoctt pernnt tcuireC ai D'

wvrotu lo a friendi of huis on Augustl lJthi i871 rly
anc y'ear atier hmis first certificaîte:--

SThe certificate cf mine youî see publishmed lby Dr.
J. ll & Ca. ai Neiw Y'ork wriith Meal, Irwin, Bot.-
kmn & Boydi. .Certificate certified hefore Jaudge Birehi
is not ainly ' myCer-tiflcate bt emptatically trac toe

4 I ivra ttis letter ith tha IRight Bye closedi
usimng the left Bye btai wras bilind, anti fuirther mare

ltherc is a Lady ini myi neighbiourhoodac whio by utsinug
lte Patent Cuits wams reluved af lte necessity ofi
usinug glasses, altaothmer lier Sighît wvas percctl y

resI1» shoert the Pamtent Bye Clips acttarn most correct
phtilsophiicaîl Principles andi that is simpily asy'>stem
ai' Dry> Cîîpping particulariy adaopted by' lime camns-
trîutin ai lthe Bye Cuîps fer rocmiliig y» f/m Garnea

cf /c ~ie alitçi ir iis beeeot s t us ue mp-

lbecomeîs utecessary' ta usse Giasses. They' alsa meetc
lte neessiies.ln bte treatmencît ai mny> ai lime
descnses cf lte Ey- minci Optic Ner've limat cati not bu

spectales. I ean therefore recommend the tnPate
Bye Caps.

Very respoectfily yours,
liE'. J. SPooNER.

Blooining Valley, Cimivford CO., ru.
The folloiving is an axtract from a letter wiritten

by Rev. . P. Martin, Bolton, S. C., a worthy Minis-
ter of the Church. It was adidresseid to the Editor
of the lVorkingî Ciristîin, Chiarleston, S.C. He says :

"l Bro. Gaines,-.I vrite titis vithout my spectacles
I an using Dr. J. B.ll & Cos Eye Clups. TIey ak
the ver>' t!ing fer- te E>esm I tirst ciii> te accouit
ai Iliinlte Jorkg m s sw ao

"Fries', MienI, JlIii>17, 1871.
Dît.J. BAu & C.Gît/ne -It fi itil pion-

sure thaI I Ia ablt informut ouai my success w it
tie Patent Eye Ceps I have been slow ainmy opura-
tiens but work on a sure Plan.

"m People are afr-id of being lhmbuegged; but I
lhtve convinced them iof renlity. The Patent Bye
C aips avermuaierfect suicce. T restore, mî'

?iî Sîglat, ahoimac Bltind it his riglît E'c,'
sinco ic-was a hdl, the Opitic Nerve wavis injuredafter
auplyi>ing your Patent a few tintes, ie can reid with
that Eye unassistel ; ie ea Sioot as iany Biris
froi the Clienr Tre w ith his riglit Eye tttI wrai
blind as any othiier Perusn.

"I ha tapplied the Patent Eve Cuips with ni'
Optic attachmlients to two Persans Eyes aho nre
tinar Sigitec, their Sight is improving at ri
aslonisuiitg rate.

asi113 i .yts of 14 years standing are perfectly
restoe-i.

e oNit>' Blessings on the Inventors of the Patent
Eye Culs for the Greut lood tliey ave donle to
suffering huumanity.

I retRn f l,
3rtRespctfiuliy,

" BE>. hS.\AoJ MontTa.'

C.ImImamo, C. W., J11une 3tlm, 1871.

Dia. .. Bi..L& Co.-Gentem)ien:-Itlias beenalong
limes ince I wrote to loi. h have waited t sec trinmt
effect the E-e Cuips timtî yoiu sent le last January
-ouild lae mîpOi nmît; ruyun s con Ir/q.uy[t/i/
/iro'lic"it ilip'imi 2m! cye.î 15 tti>'sonsiigh13Mor-cc
using the Eye Ctupîs, a printed sieet tras like a dirtir
blank paper to yi nîaked eyes, but now I cana sue
to read witllhurt glasses niy print wsth apparent
case. h'l'ue g iases I Iavs itompelled t ise before1
applied the Eye aCups iasof tliegrcutest tmagni.t'iimg
power to enablel 'mu to rai or write, but now I have
laid them asidîle at ci road diaimond print, and
yrite wkIlitit themn. nht astor'A si km yonttii.

A voung lady, the dauigiter of uty stenant, wiici i
liaven tm III>'place. mwas aft1ed v'er-y bad'ly miear--
sigtedness, brouglit o 1b irinlanmnation. Site caumei
te Imie to iave lit' Eye Cîlps applied to er t
anl, str ange to say. ifter a fewi appliiicitiois, (fei
reming) the lit -Srni t'm-mfrontsix lîmulîrs
focuîs toiiiu e ielattiocs. anti she <'miset' obi'e
a a distance disiintrl a tubhing site coi inot d(o be-
fore.

r/miatent Eye Cj s r t//' grest iti'rn-n q -

aie.
Mýa aenu tlt-s mm01dipr-strvn ;'mtî for lte>

vemrs, fît- the i)CI-t is-ilia>'conte r iuntîtfemii'

Yours umost truh,
Isiat' nlowu.ti.,.

Camboro, bliiimanil Co., C. .

Copy of certificate received fron Claysville, Was.i-
ington Comity, la.; Sept. th, 1871 :

>u. .T. i. k Ci. - -"mcn: - I have nor
thmontghti'testoi anîl proecl li' h'Pate't Ext'li s
l1ime>'ia-c lie na, p/mis i/teeofanli tr-calîtientstif iiijîmircd
vi-on, fromt advanced life and otier caiuses, and are
an invariable cure of Myopia n! Near Sight.
iuave in the last few days entirely t-rd sevmci rases
of both acute, ai nîat is calued ulhronin iilaimma-
tion. Tiese taind tried evry knoin and available
species of treatnict ilitou t1 i'gi¼itesi be'fii.
titI on the contraryt' îictnutti, mni! 'uatexns'

My niother, an olAd idy tof ixty-four years, is ait
nthuesiasiadv-aof thi nlips. Tirce imontis

silice sie couild not tenai a ltter, or lutter-s as large
mis Lier thub, as she sonetimies expressed hersuif,
('trtairîtiilim. lmthtem <j','s mitre misiiuali>'oic!. mni

ivor- icereil ier- gtatuei sut <'sîiti lia site
coiil not r-ead the ileeading Of the New York Tribute
n twitoul her1 gasses. You tmay jtlge, therefore, lim

effeut a the (hps, whmun h infort you lthat she cai
now read cvery portion of the Trihuner, even thsmall
dtint ytpe, milioumit--i' giitt.ýsiimi. Hiuot'>'habIit-
iain rats lier 'stamment, ardiuary trint, ilitouî
lier giases. You eau imagine hler ileasure.

The business is beginning ta assume soinimtig
lice form and shape. I have inquiries frointmili
directions, and toft-n great distaie, in re.rrd to
the nature of the Cmsps. Wlirever i goI mrith themî
tliey cruat intense excitîtment. nitml a fewm wnorls
are ncessry to entlist anî attentive audiences every-
wier't that people c-tatn be fonid. h uwas at onr fni]r
last Tutesday, 27th inst., and I cn safily say thlat h
myself, or ratlier the Eye ts, wer o Init ipor-
tion of the attractions of the necasion. I cold and

fuected ftture sales lihemîilly. hey ivil m:ak'
intey, andi make it fast,tee. No sma eath-îenniy
amitir, batm isuperb, No. 1, tip-top blisiness, that
ironiiuscs, so mfaras h cain se, to be le-long.

I ami, ver truly yours.
HonIcijE B. Dnai, M. D.

ers-, thesce are r fuw certiÊiietes r-it of thoi-
sands we euceive, and t the mgud wie xii giuarantee
tiat yor oml anid<iseas- -et'yes- cnui hie madune w uit;'
spect~acles liscardietd siglht restorerd anl vision pre-
served. Spectacles and surgical operations uîseless.

AlH persois wishig for full par-lietlars,ce rtiiicates
of tures, prices, etc., will please s-uiltheir addhtires.s
to lus, and wiie ill senad or treatise on the eyc, of
for'ty-four pas, fine by rturut of mail.

Writteii-I> troet

NeirYotk Cl>' N.Y.
P.O. îex 057 >

Mr Agents wvantedm for ev'ery> Cosuty ini lthe
Unihtd SItus mindi the Doiiiontif L'anadar niai yî'
dispasedt ai. .~

"A Wonuder' ai Medlenl Scie'nce." imuay wini bu r-p.-
plied ta 1Dr. lïtar'sç BaîLsm f lild/ Chcerry. Il is
nearly' hatf a cenîtury' sine titis r-matrkaibe remuedy
irai isnroducd to the pubtie, and yet the inumediater
amd enviable r'epiutation whlichm t gaîined tby ils

wonuderfuîl ecures ai ceoughs, coids, wh'iooping caough,
corc thratu, infdemnza, coinstnntionm, sandt all branciast
coainuts, is to titis day fuily sumstained. 32

Fitcm.-obsrvuaions uner lthe Micoscepa cf lime
bloodi cf pamtienmts using Feclowis' Comupounid Synsmpt

diseased anr-d detad lodct îîarticles andt lthe substsit:-
tion cf m'itaime.d dises, soa neiessaruly ta thle coustmie-.
bien of htealthy> nmuscle. 14

A DOWN TOWN MERCiANT.
Boarders ...................... $80.oo
1-ITlf-BoUrders................. 10.00

Th t ciildrent e 1>mrish cf Varelines standing
in RUii xceplionIoi 8tion iVilh rugmrrla Ut EÈs-
tabismiment, their parents willi hmave to coeic to an
understanding with the Dircutor of the Coiege.

Pmiplis wviii ftind in the lhause the Boocks and aill tC
other school requisites, at cuirrent prices.

Religious teawhing fons part of tuition in eMI
class.

F. X. SAIRIOL, Ptre
' t •u D1E8ToR.

VAa.Nu, 15th August, 1871.

reached by any other meanus.
9 lYours T m.ly,

Il Du. ,Ai. R rs'nn"

ErooMîs VÂr.umv, PA., Sept. 4th, '71.
Da. J. BAI, & Co., Oculists:

Geants,--I rceived youîr Patent Eye Cuips by' lime
band of Mr. Rodubush. After Besting dite elicacy N
of the Clips for tiwo IeCs, I amn satisfied that ti1ey
are what they purport to be. After wearing glasses 1
for 19 years for reading and writing, I can now seca
to rend any print in your pmamphlet without my1

still vorse; and while conLemplating anothmeir slep.Icemi nîghit, the mcthmir steppiJd fromn the Ton ta
attend to sonie domestie duties, and left the father
iithi the child. During her absence ho admnîsered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, anisait noting. That night aillimantIs stlp t lI, andtle iLtk ufetiowamwoe lu ttc niera ing 1brighî andi
happy. The mother was delighted witt tth suddc
ant wonderftl chdang, andaithougi at frsLaffedd
amitc deception pmactieed upon lier, bas contiued
te use the Syrup, and suffering, crying babiesund
restiess nights hare dilsappearei. A single tr-'a[ of
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby, and
overcone the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents
abottle. S ai druggists.

De sutreuandi eau for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRlUP n

Having thefc-simile O "Cra-is & PîtK1O" on Uti
outsidu wrapper. AIl othurs are base ilitationse

F011 THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGr.
Baowz's laoxcuan. Tiaocus are offeredi with1 the

Enliest confidence in their eilicacy. They almVe been
thorouîgily tested, andi maintain the good reputa-
tion they iave justly ncqmredi.

These Lozenge arc prepared fr-oi a ighly e.steenb.
cd recipe for aiieviating BuoscurL AFFcrusAs-
MA, HoMaN ss, Coas, COLD,1 andIrritatiR or
Soreness of the Tiroat.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
ivili fîiic tiheim beneficial in cleamring ithe v'oice before
spieaklmg or sming, and reiiening the throat after
an1' itsual exerlio o f1hevocal uOrgaut, hmiv'ing aptetlatradapalict t afections ;Nlilitdi.Stlite
argaus of speech. Sold at 25cents per box, by tal
Dealers in Medicine.

"'Tracites,"so aaed, sald by' theonlieare apoor
imitation and nothirg like Buowss INsCIrIAL
Tiaoe'mms, which are cod only lu boxes with fa-
snmle of the propnetors,

JOHN I. BROWN & SON,
011 oItsivl wrpter of box, and private governen
stitj ltalm ca ch tbox.

This icare it putting ui ite LTrocîtesl - taper-
tant ai a secuirity to the mitîrchaser in Onier tobc
sure of obtainin~g the gulime n w-iimu s nuu
Taens.

Lnr.oar's S'rssaNscmras.--Pcincipai Olice, 3G5
Notre Dame Street, Monttrcal.

sticai'. JOsi'ru, Mosnu

Mu. J. Dn ugust 51h, 171.

s-O, nforier occasions oui Sisters gave tleirtestimîonitias in favouir of the Wieler & W'ol
Sw ig Machine, b-it hîtviimg rectly testeti hie
weorki tg qualitics of the "uatily S iger; nfanic-
turc([l'y voit, ive fret justimh'd iistatiulimaI fairs
is supeîcrior for botit fammily ai itmnactrin r

Sprsis GÂrm..

J. D. Lmnh • MUNmTF, Apiil 23, 18,1
Da.u S--In answer to vour en<piry aboiit the'

workinmg qualities of your F9anmily Singer Sewing
Machinmes, wh]tich we iave in constant operatio n O
shirts, weL bŽg to sy Iliat they are, ii every resjîct,
perfectly satisfactory aid we coishier themt speri
lu ai> A111iîcri ÉMucii t>, m1m171(l cmîs'ilivtakeL
nietjic l asitre ltr-ee in n iliing etiiti u ti mnest

perfect, seful and dirable Maclinmies now oired to
the publie.

Most rcspectftluny,
J. B. Ms^ & Co.,

381 Notre anitst

ALAI:u Cus- W ar-e intformd tat imthemost
persistentm ani uinyielding of lt>' private citizents iho

ave claiims againt tie J ritisli Governement are Dr.
J. C. Ayvcr & Co., of Loeall, Mass., tie mamfimacturers
of meicines. mThe- ii cosent t nlothinîg Iless
titan t imt!1m eIlldima ici fou' iîiiilies dentr'yetily
lthe Btitisit pirates slialil'e pai i la goiui and ii i di-
lars to the i:st teit. 'Timîy ar' em>tboelu' hvlie
fact lait the destruction ofi thir goods 1y the Erg-

it in Chilna and ielseiere (toc hre arem not tht
tronl'som e nation tramplilg iuponi somnebody?)
hmave lmfirmto uV nît pl!imm fui, muit.d r .imeismy
tiEt I tie; sluai! le. 'u''IONeVeVr îproipoeti
ompmilse:--ve us 'amntlat 1 nid w' ul cail it

evien, Ibcause we ran the semiid our remedies therec
withouimt duty.-l hinton Keuwî. 143

P31OGIIAMINE ?OF TUITION
IN TilE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES
PR'EPAIAT'IORY COURSE.

Frencliamd E lism lemding. Ment? Aritlt-
truelle. Wniling.

FIRS'p TlEAn.
Tue Elcments of Freielh aind those of Englisih

Grammar. Sacred- lisory. Readingit Frenh and
iiiEumlism. rlthmetle. Epintlary> Art. WVritinîg.

Vocal Mutsic. Gography.
SECOND YEAR.

Syntax of Frentli C clmar aid Syitax of Ent-
lish G rainunar. litory of Ctiitda (Frenci Domin-
ation). Arithmtuetic (all the Coînnnercial Ruiles).Book-ACeepimg by Siimgle Enltry. Writin Fch
mi Eglish leadiTg. Tanslation of Englisi iito
Fren-h. Vcai Music'. Geograph!y.

'THIRID VEAR.
Exorneises au all t pants af i"rcnch Granutnar mtnd

oif Enîglishu Gra,îmmar. 'iTranslationt ai Englishitot
F"rnchî anti French inta Enmglishm. ]iook-Kçeepitîg

b'Doubl Entr-g. Tte 1>-nu îs aio tmtup anti

Notionts of Aigebrma muid Geometîry. iistory of Cani-
mait (Enigishî Domiunation). Vocal Musie. Gea--
gr'aphiy

Tu'mition in Englisit is on lime same "footing mus in
Frettch.

liook-Keeping la mlIi its bmnchmes is taught b>' an
Accounltnt wei v'emrsed it ail coîmmercial transatc-
tionms.

'I'i uîlmost care is bestowred ami lime mrîals andt
htealrth ai Puipils.

Shottit a irmnber et' tupils desireî te learn Iîntru-

pxar-ticuliar teachi ng.
N.* f.--Pupils, befote passintg to lime second or

Ltihîl yeamr eo' lthe Coumrse, will hmave ta stand an ex-
aatmuhiemn andi prove thatt tue>' liave maude sattisfac-

Pali une>ither ho imoar-ders or ihabardecrs (the
latter going ant cf lthe lionse anly' for Iteineals),
at lthe followving rates
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MoNmSnAL, May, 186'7

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late

firm of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tiis

oiy for tce purpose of commencing the Provision
ane Produce business would respetfally inforim his

late patrons and1 the public that ho has opened the
Store,N]{o. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.
Ano, Market, whcre he will keep on hand and for

sale agCNeil stock of provisions suitable to this

market comprising in part of FLOU, OATIrMAL, CORN-

BUTTEiL, CHEEsE, PoU, 'AMs, LARD, Hl.nsas,

fus Fisn, UnDau ArES, Sit BlanDn, and every

article connected vith the provision trade, A-c., &C.
He trusts that froin bis long experienco in buy-

ing the above gods when in the grocery trade, as
well nsfrohis extetisive connections inthe country,
ho will thus be enabled to offer induceients to the

public unsilrpassedî by any house of the kind in

Canada.
ç0nsignmfelnts reLspectfilly solicited. Prompt re-

taras will be made. Cash advances mnxIe equal to

to-tirds of the market price. References kindly

permitted to Messrs. Gilespie, Moffatt & Ço., and
Messrs. Tiiin Brothers. D.1SHANNON ,

And Wholesale Dealer i Produce aud Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Oppositc St. Ann's N rlet.

Junlt14th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLERGY,

DIRECTORS OF CATHOLIC EDUCATTONAL
ESTABLISIHMENTS, AND ORIGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLI CHOIR,

A New Montly Magazine, puiblished on v 20th of

ecl loiiti, and c vte xclitivly to Cathoic

Churelh Music, com-ising .Masses and V-spters,

Motels, Litanies, OfTertory pieces, Hymns, etc., etc.,

with Latin words, arranged mostly forimixid voices,
witlh occasional pieces for fenaudlu voices, anudu con-

eistiiug of Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartectts, andui

choruses,-thewhole with Organ or Ilirmcîonnium

accoipaiment.
EaeC nuimiaabeur coitainus about 3I rpages of Muisic,

printed on filne wthi ute paper, and front full-s

fuisiecplates, aid Gwill ontaii froi 3 te $4 worth

of coice unew Musc, by the very best cuthors.

The first uimilbur - uist puiblisiei - contains a

complete Mauss for 4 4voices, by Spoth, an Are e'ajfrîÉ,
by Pascrn, a lenci Creator, by Lortzintg, a Slve li-

giua, by Ablte Jcnssen, ai Ate Mrris S/la, > by ei
bier, tnt! a TaWuu ego, by Mie.

nIc-ac tF sie nOS-À IANî tE AiiCE-

-lear (12 numbcrs)....................$.G 10

6 Montlis (G ibiillers) .... ................... j

A single uîualtcr......................... 0<

Coiuntry Subscribers must add 30 uts. tothe c months'

or 60 cts to uthe yearly Silbscription t cover postatge.
Now to be hi of

A. J. BOUClIER,
.Muisi I)ealcr ahd Agent,

200 Notre Dama Street,
Monltreal.

IiGHi CODMERCIAL EDUCATION.
[LASSON COLLEGE,

TRREoNc, (Nasîc Monua.itF&) P.Q., CANADA.

THE RE.OPENING of the CLASSES vili take
phe on the FOUILTIH of SEPTEMBER.

J. GRIATON, Sup.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL.

NO'S. G AN 8, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TIE dtiies of the above Institution vill be resumicu-l

on MONDAY, thc- lTU'RTIL D.Y of SEPLTEMBER
nextat Niie '-litk A.M.

Fer tebcuns, awu other particular apply at the

School, or at I5 SL i-uis Strect.
W. DURAN, Primipal.

CONVEINT OF TilEl SISTERS
CF Tilti

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIASSoWN, ONTAnIo.

THIS Instituitioi is directdl by the Nuns of the

Congregation of Noire milite, vlhoî have charge of the

most celebrated establishuients for young ladies, im
fli Domtinîiun.

The systemt of chcation embraces the Engli
and Freich lcnguages, Vocal and InIistriineitatl

music, urawig, cpaiting and evlry kid of iuseful

and ornamuentali needle work,

S;cholastiyear, 10ý monils.
Ternis:

Per Moun.

Boari and Ttition. (Eiglish atd French.). ... $G.00
Mîuisic...................................2.00
Drawicng tai nî ting..................... 1.00

edi and Bedding.........................1.00
Washing ................................ 1.00

Bed and lbehling, avishing, iy be provided for

by the parents.

Payments must lie made invaiaby in advance.

(Qutarterly.)
The Couvent haviag been considemly enlarged

there is ample accondatilon for at least Eifty

boirdlers.
Williamstown, August 5th, 1871.

KEALNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,

Zinc, Gcuhlcnfdl anîd Shcet ]ro Iork'ers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

NONTRE.-1L.

JOBUING rUNCTUALLY ATTENDÉD TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform flthe piblic that tlhy

have recommaeiîujnedcl bîusiess, and hope, by strict

attention to business auinmolerate charges, to merit
a share of its patroage. - KEARNEY & BRO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M AN UF AC T URER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, AND il, sT. JsEPHt' sTunEET,

(2nd Deor front M'Gill Str.)

Montrea.

Ordiers freom all parts ef tho Province careftull
esxcented, uail delivredt according te imstrutiontt
-uhi ui-vhia¶g..*

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITII,

BELL-IIANGER, SAFE-AKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

4lloutreal.

ALL oRDEns cAIIEULLtY AND cNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney 4 Bra.,)

PLUMBER, G-AS &2 STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD .AND COA L SoTrES AN . STOVE

FITTIVGS,

o75 CRAIG STREET

(Two Dos WEsT Or BLUCRY,)

MONTREAL.

JTOBBING PUNCTUALIY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Arey-at-Lacw,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, Osr.
OFFIcE: Over Stetien & Cos., George St

F. A. QUINN,
ADvocA TE,

No. 49, St: James Street,
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL HIOT-WATERL IIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the W .cccaring tif Pulblic and Private
Buildings, Mautia-teries, ÛCnservatories, Vileries,

ue., by Grueenes improved Iof-Water Apparatus
Gold-s Low Pre sscure Stucam A1pparatusi. aviith Iatest lin-

proveiientits, n ls by Ilig'h Prussure Si .t inli Coils
or P 1ps. Pltucbing :u Gas-Fiting persotalIyif-
uîndedl to.

P. J.c0OX,
MANUFACTUIIER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFOIRM SCALE,

3IONTREAL.

CAUTION. -All genuîinobusthtienne
"Piruviian Syriip," (No- "Peruttvi IBark,.'

l i ltIle glass. A 3.pnLge pamphlt se nt
Cr-e-. J. P.lDi.iti Propritor, G buy St
:iew York. Sold br'ailIfruggists.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-FRINTER,

Conîr.n or NOTRE DAME A\» ST S. JOlN ST.,

31ONTIc2Àt.

A.ye's CherryPecetora&.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga,

uch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whola history cf
medicine, lias anything won soe widely and so decply
upon tie confidence of mankind, as this exceuent
romeidy for piilmonary ceomplaints. Through a long
csries of ycars, and arnong most of the races of

nen it lias risen higher ani higher i teir estima-
tion, as I lias become better known. Its uniform
character and power te cure the various affecttons
of the lungs and throat, have madeie;k known as a ro-
liablo protector against them. Whilo adaptei te
iiuder forns of disease and te young children, It la
at the saine ine the most effectual remedy that eau
lie giron for incipient consurnption, and the dan-
grous affections of the throant and lungs. As a pro.
visiot igaitist aidden attacks o Croup, It shoull
bc kepit oi had in every fanily, and indeedt s al
are sometimes subject to colds and couglis, all
should bc provided wviti this antidote for (tem.

Although settled Coisumniption is thought im.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis.
case soemed settled, have beeln completely curmc,
and the patient restored te sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complote is its mastory
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, tat
the most obstinuate o tlien yield te It. Whcn noth.
ing else could rach them, under the Cherry P>e-
tora lthey subside and disappear.

Siingers and Public Speakers find great pro-

te.tion fremilt.
.sthnia is always relieved and oten vholly

cired ly il.
Broniclt 1s is generlly cured by taing the

Cherry Pectoral lin riall andC roquent doses,
For a Cough and Coi, nîo botter remdy can

bc had. Tiike smali doses tlhree times a day anid
put the foet in warii water at night, until the
dliseonso is broken up.

For ynfluenza, hiien it affects the throat or
liiigs, take the same course.

For liopinf7 Couit, gives imail doses thrce

or tour tines a day.
For Croup, give large and froquent loses untit

the diseuse is overcome.
o faimily Phoutld bc vitliot the Cherry Pecto-

rala on hnnd to protect theme, in case of attaok,
fron the above complaints. Its timely use often
spaîrcs the patient a groat amouat of suffering and
risk, wvhich hoawould incur by waiting until ho
coutigl gother nid. Parenits, keep itinyour liouses
for tlie exigenrcies tait arise. Lives dear te yon-
may he savdol by it. g

So genorally are Its virtues known, that we noed
not pucblisli certifcates of then here, or do more
thai assure the public that the bestqualltieâ it ever
possessed are strictly mainatcined.

Prepîared by DR. J. C. AX7ER & CO., ractical
nAnlyticl Choniets, Lowel, Mass., and sold

tI riuJtici Lie wrorkl.

1

1?

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and uûequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, whiebc hnow has the pleauiire to offer at Wholesale Prices.

He bas unuisual facilities for purchasig bis Stock, haviig had a long experience in2 theI Wiolesale

Trade, and will import direct from the mcanifactures in EngIand, giving his Custoners the manifest

advantages derived froin this course.

la ite CLOTIH HALL, are, at prseit employed, five ExpeiencedClittr, engaged in getting up

MENS' aid YOUTIS' CLOTHING for tlie Spring Tmle.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, mnay depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, Iai

Prompt Delivery.

L. JENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order

Department.

ispectioi is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. Luawnsea Ms\ St , MoyriEAL

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

op

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWUNC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OFr

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

B 0 0 T

AND

S H 0 E

M A C H I N E R Y
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

rc eurAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

nANcI EOFFIcES:

22 Sr. JOIN STREET, QUEBEC.

S2 RING STREET, ST. JOHNl, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX,1 N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cpi&al, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRtE DEPARTMENT.

-dlvauintrUyes to Fire Insurers

' le Conpany is Enabed to Direct the Attention of
.the Pubcl to the Advantages .Ajforded m this branch:
1st. Security uinquestionable.
2nd. RIevenue of aliost unexaîmpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at MO-

derate rates.
4th. Promuptitude and Liberality of Settleiment.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors invite Attention te afew of the Advantages
the "Royal' jofers to ils lif 4ssurer:-'
1st. The Guarantec of an ample Capital, and

Exeruption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smaitl Charge for. Management.
4tl. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowedi vith the most liberal

interpretationi.
Gth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

imounting te TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every ive years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870

j RGUTH,
-gent, Kontrea..

SiBm.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, .JOTNER ad UIIDEL, Ycstcntly
keeps a few goo lJobbing Ilcis.

Ail Ordlers lft at hi-s Shup, No 10, S-r. EDWARD
STREET, (oli l«liuury,) will be ptmetcdly atnded to.

Monîtrcc, Nov. 22, IS800.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OïicE-58 ST FIANCOIs XAVIti STILT,

ONTREAL.

G. & J. M O O IR E,

IMoRTEs MAND MANrFÀCTL'RtTts

H A'IS, C A P S, A N D F1Y1RS,

CA TJIEDÏRA L .DLOCJ,

MONTi1IEAL.

Cadn 1'îcid fr lRcw l'ors

JONES & TOO3IEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORINAMENTAL

>AINTERS,
GRIAINEBS, G LAZIEiRS, PA PERI-HANGERS,

No. 11S & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wIhichî

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preservitg the
hair. raded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

enca, falling hair checked, and bald-
nes' often, though not always, cured
by its use.,, Nothing can restore the
}4r wiere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foul-ing ithe hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the aliir
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor m a
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lats
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloumy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
PReCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CamMuT,

LOWELL, MASS.
raoz *x00..

-'-r
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIlldiseases of the eyesu ccessfnlly trened by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for youirself and retore your sight.

Spertacles and Surgical operationu rnunlt-il nseles8

Thte Intst nci lessing tuf Siglht is adiîtio
terptial 1-Yt ithe use of the icew

Patont .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups,
î au n y o f t ou r u c n os t e mi li i n e t pt th y it c ia n , c c u li suts ,

-twiets, tu iins, hate hliad their sightperman-
eitly' reti-urdi-l ifor lif, and curil edil t ti olloving

Sltmpn;ir-d Visitn; Preslyia, or Far Sight-
e--ss, t >ims !of vision, oinlltoilly cllet
IMurrintr: :1 Ash oin, tr W-nk Eyes; 4. Epi-

uhrcn, tiin ou- tWat-rv Eys: 5. Sort Eyes,
Spcal tr ce ih lte Eyi Cnyls, Cure Giran.

tit ; . Weulus of ilu Ie-tii, or Optic Ncve; 7.
Opthflcahlic, or oilautcti tf lice Eyv cnd its ap-
piltage, or unju-rfIi-l vi-iu rml ith ofit-i- f In-
il)tIuaiatioi ;. Phut oia, ur cUuol-une- uofLiglht;
9. 1ii-rutkid tes ; 10 Myisopsuu moving specks

5ior luting bis lueforv the iye; 11. Aniurosis, or
O!bsictiti t Vision ; 2. Cataratc, lPartil indnes
thLe lsS cf sight.

A n; on e ic-uset Itlvory E y Cups ulwithot the aLid
of Doctoir or erici nus, se us te rcti-ii um-diate
bti-icil ultiis l nevtr aVuLr spevtacles ; or,i f
tini g nois, t lay themutn asidt idtforev. We guamn-tee
a. ccire î ittviry avere the lirections are follow-
td, or we will re-iliitd tle oin-ey.

2:i CELTIFICATES OF CURE

Fromt eicsS Fuiis,.Mcecits and Merbafnts
smie of ticm t it- most einiient letuiiig profssioal
and jotilil gctlmi ut and womiieunof euiiiction d rc e-
liniemenul' t, iu o icul t, ai be secn leatour .oice.

Utîler iat tif -arb 29, In uurce Greel-y,
the New York Tru, writes J. IdiJJil, of our
city, is a con cilntioiu-i an-dresponsible mlcanu, who
is iccpable of icitentionl dc-ption tor imposi-
tioni."

Prof. W. Mrick, of Lexiigteo, Ky., wrote April
2-Ith, 18GV: Withiut un>y Spetcles I n yu titis
ilote, after uising the Pateit lvoyi- ye ups thiirtecn
aiys, aid tiiis iccuniîg j-peruised the enitir ccontents

of a Daily Nwtars Papeî, and a wlviti lthe ucassisted
Eye.

Triuily an I grateful to yoiur nobclt invention, may
Ileaven btsi ad presirve youi. I biav beer using
spetaceles t-ity years,; I m sevnty-ne years
oild.

Trul>- Yoits, PROF. W. MRRICK.
REV. JuSÉEPIH SMk1'ITî,Nidei, Mass., Cucred cf

Partial Blindnss, cf 18 Yiars Sttiing in One
Miucte, by tue Patuent Ivor-y Eye Cips.
E. C. Ellis, Lite Mc-r Of tDayto, Olio, wroft eS

Nov. 15th, 1869 : 1I have tested the Patent Ivory
E,' zCups, cntd I cam 1atisfled they are good. I am
pleasedwith ail thtei ; they are certtuilry the Greatest
Invention of the age.

All persons wi]u -shiniigfo 'li partieuicars, certificates
of cures, pices, &e., wilI p- sid yoir address to
cus, adci we will send our treatise on thte Eye, of
forty-four tges, cfrec by -cu-n iail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957T,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the vorst cares of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopic At-
tachme-nts aplied to the IVORY EYE CUPS boa
p d ut certain cure for this lisease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waste
tic more m >oney by adjusting lange glasses on yoa:
nose aind disfigire your face.

Enplo3-yment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the nariket. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. Ail persons out of emnployment, ao
those vishing to improve tiheir circumsanees, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladie, can make a respectable
living at this liglit and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents arc manking fron $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-.
mation furnislied on receipt of twenty conts to psç
for cost of printing materials and return postage.Address

Da. J. BALL & CQ,,
P. O. Rpx 957

No. I L berty Street £tw Yerb
Nov.l1. 1-n. -. - m: :-1 •

LEEDS CLOTH 2 HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O T,4H IE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...............S 3.50
MENS' "I ". .... . .......... $ 8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.....,........$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS ................ 2.50

CHURCH 1VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &o., &e.

T. L AFRICAIN bogs leave to iaform the gentle.
m111e L of the Clergy r.ad Religious Communitics that

lh is constanitly rcceiving froin Lyons, France, large
coiugnmnents of chitrch goods, the wthole Of which
he is instructed to dispose of on a mere commission.

lubles, tichly emcubroite-d loi gold cloth, $30.
.do. doi. it Dtnsik Of ail colors trimmed with

gold cul silk lace, $15.
Coes in gudcloth, richl' trimtimedi vith go

lau-i and fring-, 5Db.
Gold and Silver cloths, from $1.10 per yard.
lu re-d DatIsks ndt Moires Antihpues.

MusLi and Lace Aibs, rich.
OsteuoSîriunncs, Chlcîleuts iaId Ciboriuumîs.
AitSr Cmiilesticks and Crucifixes.
Lamps, lHoly Waiter Fiants, ke., &C.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Monitreal, Marchlt 31, 1871.

HIEARSES IHEARSES i I
MIChAEL FRO,

No. 23 S-r. AsTes. nrSRr,

DEGRS to infortihLIce pulbelicIluati Lehas procure
stv-irai new, eleganit, andi Ianlsomcc-ly finished
1l EASES, whic lie offers to the use o! the public
at -rery modemite charges.

M. Feroni vili0l his best to 'give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Marcla, 1871.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
O7

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become duli; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
znen; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The'*universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In al cases the Medi-
cine to be.given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, xPt capable of doing tbeligt-
est injury to the mat teuder infant.

Address aIl orders ta

'FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering rrom others

than Fleming Uros., will do well to write their orders dis.
tincdy, and take none bti Dr. N'L.ane's,/ rared.y

ernung Bros., Pittsurgh, Pr. To thosewsshingto gree
them a trial, we will forward per mail, post-paid, to any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for twelvc
Ihree-cent postage stamps,nr one vial of vermifuge for

fourteen three-cent utamps. Al orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Ai- For sale by Drugist,and Country Storekcepers
generally.

C . F . F R A S E R,

Barrister and .Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in
C'han ceny,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

Bt0CKV1LLE, ONT.

Collections inade i ai parts of Western Cauada,

M. O'GORMAN,

&uceesor to tJim tie 1. O'Gonnan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gg An assortmnent of Skiffs tlways on band. "qig

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
JiRCIIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

BioNTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

OHEA.PEST AND B3EST

OLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

'S

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

P'ersons from the Country and other Provinces, will
fimd this the

JrOST E-CONOMICAL £ÀÑD SAFEST .PLACE

to buy Clothing, as good.s are mnarked at the

VERY LOWJMT FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BROWN 'S,
-o. 9r CIIABOILLE.Z SQUARE,

oppoito the Croasing of the City Cars, and near the
G-. T. R. eyot

Noe.I U$ 30 I8',.

1 8 Ï. 1.
NEW PREMIUM LIST 1

R. 0. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholic
Institutions.

Little Catholie Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box.......................$1;60 per box.

Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth,.l2
vols in box.....................1.60 pcr box.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32ino', fancy cloth, 12
vols in box.....................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, faucy cloth, 13 vols
in box....................... 1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 nie, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box...........................2.40 per-box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 vols in box..................2.40 per box

Parochial and Sunday Sclol Library, square 24 nio,
1stseries, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 por box

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24-m,
2nd series,fancy clotl,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of the
Saintsctc,faucy cloth,1 2 vols in box, 4.00 per box

do do ,do paper, 12 vols in set... 0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, Ist

series, fancy cloti, 12 vols in-box..4.00 pier box
do do d 2nd series, faney cloth, 12 vols in box

.. 4.00 per box
do do do 3rd series, fancy clothi, 12 vols in box

.4.00 per box
do de do 4tIh sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box

........... :...... -...............*2.00 per box
Conscience Tales. Oilt backs and sides, fancy cloth.

8 vols in box................5.35 per box
Canon Sclimid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols in box............2.00 per box.
Maria EdgwortLh's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box..................1.60 per box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.......1.25 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista,

etc., etc., fancy cloth, 6 voisin box. 5.00 per box.
do do do do gilt, fanscy cloth, 6 vols in box

, ................................ 00 per box.
The Popular Library, 2nd series, containing Catholic

Legends, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
.6.00 lier box.

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
........................ 7.50 per box.

TLe Yung People's Library, containing One îHan-
dred Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box

.2.00 pier box.
do do do do gilt, fanîcy clatht, 5 vols in box

................................ 3.00 per box.
Fireside Lilirary, containing Orphan of Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
.5.00 per box.

do do dlo <lo gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vois in box
.. 70 per box

Catholie Worîd Lilrary, containing Nellie Netteiu
ville, Diary of St. Mcrcy, &c., &c., fancy cloth,
5 vols in box...................5.00 per box.

Ballantyivn's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
clohli, gilt back and sides, (containing Chaing
the Sutn, etc.) 12 vols iii set......2.60 per set.

'TLe lone Library, containing the Youtng Crusader,
Bliiid Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides. 6 vols.
assorted in box ............... 2.00 per box.

The Instructive Talcs, containing Fabers Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box......-..........375 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politeness,
Peace of the Soul, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted in box................75c. per box

The Christian Library, containing Lives of Eminent
Saints, fancy clotha, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
................................ ,.....1.35

THE NEW LIDRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [large] ful gilt..3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle, [large]..,............3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle contains the Lives of the folloiving

Misi Saints-St. Bridget, St. Cohl tnnbkille, St.
Malaclhy, St. Lawrecue O'Tool, and St. Palla-
dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, full gilt...............1.25 per do
Nino and Pippo do do............1.25 pler doz
Nicholas do do............25 per doz
Last days of Papal Armay, cloth........L50 per dûz
The Little Virtues and te little defects of a Young

Girl, cloth......................2.25 per doz
or in fancy palper covers........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the littie defects of a young
girl is used in mîost of the Convents and Catholic
Schools as a book of Politeness and deportnent.

gIj Any bock sold separately Out of the box or set.

One Thousand Tales, suitable for Preniuams, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. 70c. 00c. 1.00 and
upwards.

Lace Pictires fron 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures fromn 40c. ta 2.00 per doz. sheet, aci

shcet contains froin 12 to 24 pictures.

DOrTY.D BY 'r HEPRovICIAL OT Tu enMsTIAN1 BOTUERs,

FoR UsE In TnlE SCIIOOLS UNDER fIs CRAnAE.)

Bftleris Catechism for the Diocese of Quebue.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.

tî" t " of Tarnto.
(.oz. 50 ets., retail 5ets.

Catechism of Perseverance.
it Ecclesiastical History.

Sacred History, by aFriend of Youth.
l TheI listory O Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

S of Botany.
99 of Classical Biogralliy.
« ofChemistry.
" of Grecian History.
"t of Grecian Antiqui tics.
h af Hlistory of England.
ti of History of Uited States

of Jewish Antiquitics.
of Mythology.

ti of Roman Antiquuities.
a of Roman H{istory.
ti of Sacred Hiistory.

Sadlier's Fine Sma11 Hand Copy Books withsout
Headl-lines.......... ...... pear daz. 30 cts.

Comnposition Books.............per doz. 60 ets.
Sadlier's Exercise Elooks ,boud..per doz. $2.25.

r; " .... per doz. $2.501.
a ti " 2, 3, andi 4 Quires.
« Foolse'îp Accout Blooks in Different

Rulings................par doz. $2A40
Payson, Duntin andi Scrilmaer's National System of

Penmanship in 12 numtbers.

SADPLIER'S SUPERIOR HEAD>LINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Comisination of Letters.
3. "t Words,
4. Text withî Capitals.
5. Text with half! Toit

D. & J. SA&DLIER & 00.,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WOIKER, A0.,
Importer and Dealer u al kindas of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fivre doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

US. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "

MENEELY & KIMBERILY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steaniboat, Court-House, Fari and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
manner, and fuHly warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. .e. MONAGAN, M.D
P ItYSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCHETJR

MAY be consuL ed personflly or by letter at bis Of-
fice, 503 Cmig Street, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept in the more serious diseases
of women and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.n.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEARZ NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the' attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, which

lias been Selected witli the GREATEST Care froin

the BEST louses in the Trade, and wîill be found

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May 10ti, 1871.

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MOUTREAL.)

THE RE-OPE.NING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMDIE OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TIIE CQM1IERCIAL COURSE

1st and 2nd years.-Gramnmar Classes.

MATTERs:

1st Siuplle reading, accentuation and decliutîng;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eeg.

lisi svntax.
3rd Arithimetie in al its branches ; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of writing ;
5th Rteadiig of Mnuiiscripts;
Gtl Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view cf Universal History.

2ND SEcTIi<.

3rd year-Busicss Clas.

This department is providetd with all the mechan.
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches--cotnting and
exclange cflice-banking depritnienit--telegraph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughlts, &c., in
use ina H klinds of commercial transactions-News
departmnent, comprising the leading joturnals of the
day in English and French. The rending room is
furishedu at fthe expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the puipils of the "Business Class"
on eurrent events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTEPS.

1st Book-keepig mn its varions systems; the most
simple as Vll as the most complicatei;

2nd Comnnercial arithmetic;
3rd Comniorcial corresspondonce;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Bflanking (exchange, discount, custom com-

missions);
SthI Insurance;.
9th Stenography;
lothHis ltory of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3aD AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polile Literature.

IATTERS.

1st Belles Lc-tt'es-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;,
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trces, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Class of Science.
.IATTEzaS.

Ist Course of morl Philosophiy,
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada,
4th Experiments in naturl Philosopby;
5th Chemistry .
6th Practical Geomotry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

Dimving-Accemic and Linear.
Vocal and i ast mental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Ralf Boarders................ 20.00
Day-Scholars........... .... 10.00
Bed and Bedding......... 6.00
Washing and Mending of Linon. 6.00

"Use ofLibrary................ 1.00

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.
EVERY DESCmuPTION Oi PRINTING ExucUT»D NEATLY AMD

PROMPTLy.

SELLING OFF.
NO TI CE.

IMPORTANT SALE,
av

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are infornmed that we have determined
to dispose of the wltole of our extensive Spring and
Sumner Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. Tho advantages which wie
offer duing tis sale, (wlieh lias comnceod), aire
-that the entire stock of Clothing will b sold'off
at a positive raduction of fully ONE-THIIRD. We
have strictly decided, that during flie sale, tere will
b BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present reduced
prices of it-md tie principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the riue of the sale are facts, (hlien cir-
culated throughs thle entire City) thait must induce
any thinking person to spare half an hour for an in-
spection of the goodus. During the fit-st twoi weeks,
the best of ftle Stock nay probably be boughtl up
by traders in the saine business; so that those who
cant spare a little ready cash, will do wisely by
making their call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Blaick Doec Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants, $5,50 fer $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine de $6,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Finle Cassimere Pants, there is a very

large assrtmnent.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 21-200 Men-s' Tweed Pants, S3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, $4,25 lr S2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for .3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The lechanics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our large stock of Pants in which Goods there
will bu founl to be a very considrable saving.

The samle fair proportion of Leduction w-il be made
tliroughout ALL flue Departnicnts. Full
catalogues of Sale to bu lad at onur Store.

J. G. UENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establlhedFoumdery, thoir Superior
Bells for Ch- rehes, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner w'ith their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned tbegs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his nunierous friends and Cus-
toniers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the sametime,remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
his Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, his
store will be foind equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, Homaccpathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians,&c.,
with ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumior cre.
diting him with lihaving an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, he takes this op-
portunity to say that it is simply amtrue. Trusting
tiat the favors of the past will bc coutinued in the
future, ho remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notro Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. X D. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Colege conducted by the Fathers of the
Society ofJesus.

Opened on tie 20tLI of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by au Ac lof Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its toaching
department.

The course of instruction, of ivhich Religion forms
lite leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses,

Theformer embraces the Greel, LatinFrench and
Englishi languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the lauer, French and English are the only
languages tauglit ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else hay fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Bosides, tho Students of cither section arn, each
one according te his talent and degrce, HIstory and
Geography, Aritlinetic or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Sc:ence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they formi extra charges.

Thore arc, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For -Day 'Shólai. ....... $3.0o per month. ,
For Half-Boarders.. 7.00 «
For Boarders........5.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, BÔd, and Bedding
ma wn as the.Phyaician's Fees, form extra charge.

Houas or ATTND.ANlCE--From 9 tol AM. ; and from
1 to 4 r..

Tho stem of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of tie Globes, Astronomy,.Lectures
On thle Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work,. Drawing,, Music
Vocal and Instrmenta Italan-and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
1! 1 iPupils take dinnerln ithe Establiabme
O'etapefatr

1GRAND TRUNK RAILWVAY COMPAN&
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STÂTION as follows:

GOING VEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate st

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdensburg,, Ottawa, Brockvil

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, GuelpB, Loadol'
Brantford,, Godcrich, Buffalo, Detroit Chic
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M. 1 cago

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Torontoa
intermediate stations at 6 A.M. and

Accommodation Train for Brockvile and inte
diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 AM.12N
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. Mi. The 2:00 P N.oT
runs through to Province line. > mm

GOING SOUTTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pondndd intcrMen

diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00A à
Express for New York and Doston via Vermont C*

tral at 3:45 P. M. Cen
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.IMi.
Night Express for Portland, Three Rivers Quobec

and Liviere du Loup, at 10:10 P ,Q
Sleeping Cars on all Night Tinuis, Baggage chîecked'tbroungh.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY;

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will Icave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., connect-ing with Grand Truik Express from theiWest

and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M W
Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50.P.M.
Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting witl Grand TrunkDay Dxpress froin the West, and arirving t'Ottawvu at 7:16P.nga

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at BrockvioLe at I40

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk DyExpress going West.0
Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockvilleat

0:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockvillet 2 5

A31., and connecting with Grand Trunk N i tExpress -oing West; arrive at Sand Point t1:35 and 7:10 P.M.
Freighît frwarded with despatch. Car-loads go

tlirouighh l Grand Trnîk] csrs to all points without
traisipmuet.

H. A13D]OTT, Manager for Tirustecs.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Saunit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETEIBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20a.m. for Fraserville, Millbrool, Summit, errytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Tnns lave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and

B00 p.mn. for MÜlbrook, Betlhany, Omemce andLindsay.
Leavo LINDSAY daily et 9:35 .m. and 12:35

p.m. or Omemee, Betbany, Millbjrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILVAY. -- TonoNTO Tz,.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.>r. 5:30, 9:20 '.s.Depart 7:00, 11:45 M. 4:00, 5:30 r.
08-_L Trains on this line leave Union Station fivo

minutes after leaving Yontge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-.-Toi:oTo Tuim.
City lO Station.

Arrivo 11:10 A.., 8:10)'.i.
Depart 7:45 A.i., 3:45 P.M.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.M., 7:55 r.m.
Depart 8:00 A.1., 4:00 r..

TRY IT.
GRAY'S "SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM."

This Syrup is hîighly recoeunicuded for Couglis
Colds, Astliama, Bironchiai and Threat Affections.

Its flavor is delicios, and its Balsamlic, Expector-
ant, Tonie.and .Hlealing Proporties render it espe-
emialy ada to the aiinnoying Cougis and Throat
Affections so prevalcnt ait this seasonuof the yenr.

It is for sale at the following respectable drug es-tablishiments, price 250. per bottl.
MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON,
E. MUIR,
R. S. LATHAM,
J. A. hARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCER,
JAMES GOULDEN
J. D. L. AMlBROSSE
JO-IN BIIS,
LAFOND & VERINIER
SELLEY BRIOTHERS,
MUJNRO &' JACK.SON,
T.P. REED,
DR. DESJAIîDINS,
DELORIMIERL & D)UCLOS,
DRi. GAUJTHIER '

. RICHTARD llIRKçS,
TATE & COVERNTON.

And throughout the Dominion. Country moechants-
eau be supplied by any of the above, or by tha
followiig whiolesale hoeuses, whecre also western drug
gists eau send their orders:..

EVANS, MERICERi & CO.,
NERRIY IRRCS. & CRiATH-IERN
LYMANS, OLARLE & CO.,

and whîolesale and retail at the store of the Propi
tor,

HIENRIY R. GRAY, Dispensing Checmist,
144 St. Lawrenece Main Str.

'(Establishedi 1859.)

SELECT DAY SCOHOOL,
Under theo direction of thoc

SISTERS 0F THIE CONGflEGATION flE NOTRB
DAME,

744 PALAC.E STREET.


